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SUBJECT:

UPDATED 401(k)

AND 457 PLANS

Metropolitan ACTION: ADOPT THE UPDATED 401(k)
Transportation
Authority RECOMMENDATIONS:
OneGatewayPlaza
LosAngeles,CA
90012-2952

AND BUDGET COMMITTEE
JUNE 21, 2001

AND 457

PLAN DOCUMENTS

A. Adopt the MTA401 (k) Defined Contribution Thrift Plan Document.
(Attachment B)
B. Adopt the MTA457 Deferred Compensation Plan Document.
(Attachment C)
ISSUE
The MTAhas relied upon the plan documents inherited from the Southern California
Rapid Transit District (SCRTD).Over time, numerous changes in the provisions of the
Internal Revenue Code (IRC), §401(k) and §457, necessitate updating the
documents to reflect current law.
POLICY

IMPLICATION

Adoption of the Plan Documentstransfers administrative responsibility for the MTA
401(k) and 457 Plans from the Board to a joint MTA/PTSC
Administrative
Committee.
ALTERNATIVES

CONSIDERED

Due to changes in the provisions of the IRC, §401(k) and §457, it is imperative that the
plans be updated.
FINANCIAL

IMPACT

Adoption of these recommendations has no budgetary impact for the MTAor the PTSC
since plan costs, if any, are borne by the participants.
DISCUSSION
MTA/PTSC
sponsor both a 401(k) Defined Contribution Thrift Plan and a 457 Deferred
Compensation Plan to provide enhanced retirement benefits to employees by allowing
them to save money on a pre-tax basis. Over half of the MTA/PTSC
employees, both
union and non-contract, participate in one or both plans (Attachment A). In November
2000, staff committed to the Board to develop plan documents that conform to the IRC

and that establish clearly definedroles and responsibilities for the administrationof the Plans.
CountyCounsel collaborated with external legal counsel to produce newplan documents,copies of
whichare attached.
Approvingthe newplan documentswill bring the plans into conformancewith current IRC, §401(k)
and §457provisions, respectively. Eachplan designates responsibility for oversight and
administration to an Administrative Committeewhosememberswill be appointed by the CEOsof
MTAand PTSC.The Administrative Committee’sresponsibilities include adopting IRC changes,
contracting with parties to provideservices to the plans, and selecting the investmentoptions
available to participants.
NEXT STEPS
MTA’sCEOwill appoint at least one-half of the Administrative Committeemembers,including the
Chairperson. Staff will recommendthat the PTSCBoard adopt the new PTSCPlan Documents,
which are identical to the MTA
Plan Documents,and appoint the remaining Administrative
Committee members.
ATTACHMENTS
Ao

B.
C.
D.
E.

Table: 401 (k) and 457 Participation
MTA
401 (k) Defined Contribution Thrift Plan Document
MTA457 Deferred Compensation Plan Document
PTSC401(k) Defined Contribution Thrift Plan Document
PTSC457 Deferred Compensation Plan Document
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ATTACHMENT A
Table
401(k) and 457 Participation
As of May2001

Both
Plans

ATU

401(k)
Participants

457
Participants

No Plan

’l’otais

104
5%

484
24%

496
24%

975
47%

2,059
100%

118
5%

1,056
50%

115
5%

865
40%

2,154
100%

TCU

58
8%

147
20%

117
16%

407
56%

729
100%

UTU

463
9%

931
19%

839
17%

2,671
55%

4,904
100%

Total

743
8%

2,618
27%

1,567
16%

4,918
49%

9,846
100%

Non-Contract

ATTACHMENT B

MTA 401

(K)

ARTICLEI.

RETIREMENT

SAVINGS

PLAN

INTRODUCTION ~ PURPOSE

TheEmployerhereby adopts this Plan and Trust to provide funds for its Employees’retirement,
and to provide funds for their Beneficiaries in the event of death. Thebenefits providedin this
Plan will be paid from the Trust. ThePlan and the Trust forming a part hereof are adoptedand
will be maintainedfor the exclusive benefit of eligible Employees
and their Beneficiaries.
Except as provided in Sections 4.11 and 14.03, no part of the corpus or incomeof the Trust will
revert to the Employeror be usedfor or diverted to purposesother than the exclusive benefit of
Participants andtheir Beneficiariesprior to the satisfaction of all liabilities of the Plan. This
instrument will becomeeffective on July 1,2001.
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DEFINITIONS~. OTHERTERMSUSEDIN PLAN

2.01 GenderandNumber.
Wordsused in the masculinegenderin the Plan are intended to
include the feminineandneuter genders,whereappropriate.Wordsusedin the singular formin
the Planare intendedto includethe plural form, whereappropriate,andvice versa.
2.02 Useof "Will" in Placeof "Shall".As usedin the Plan, the helpingverb "will" is intended
to indicate actionthat is requiredor mandatory
(in the senseof "shall") as opposed
to action
that merelyis to occurin the future.
2.03 Useof "Including". As usedin the Plan, the word"including" andany variations thereof
are deemed
to includethe phrase"without limitation".
2.04 Definitions. When
usedin capitalized form in the Plan, the following wordsandphrases
havethe meanings
set forth below,unlessthe contextclearly indicates that a different meaning
is intended.Additionaldefinitions for variouslimited purposes
underthe Planappearin Sections
5.06, 9.03(c), 10.06, and12.04.
Account.
A separaterecord whichwill be establishedandmaintainedunderthe Trust
for eachParticipant, andwhichwill includeall Participantsubaccounts
createdpursuant
to Article IV, plus anyParticipantLoanAccountcreatedpursuantto Section13.03.
Eachsubaccount
createdpursuantto Article IV will be adjustedto reflect the following
itemsallocablethereto: contributions,forfeitures, income,expenses,
gains, losses,
withdrawals,anddistributions. Theterm"Account"mayalso refer to any of such
separatesubaccounts.
Accounting
Time:Thetime establishedby the Committee
as of whichthe assets of the
Trust are to be valuedon a regular periodic basis. Unlessthe Committee
establishesa
different time, the Trust’s assetswill be valuedeachbusinessdaythat the NewYork
StockExchange
is openfor trading.
AdoptionAgreement.
Theseparate agreementbetweenthe Employerand the Plan
Administrator(if any) throughwhichthe Employer
directs the PlanAdministrator,and
whichuponexecution,becomes
an integral part of the Plan.
Beneficiary. Thepersonor personsdesignatedby the Participant who,subject to the
requirements
of Article XII, will receiveanybenefits payablehereunder
in the eventof
the Participant’sdeath.Thedesignationof suchBeneficiarywill be in writing to the Plan
Administrator.A Participant maydesignateprimaryandcontingentBeneficiaries.
Where
no designatedBeneficiarysurvivesthe Participant, the Participant’s Beneficiary
will be his survivingspouse
or, if none,his estate.
Breakin Service. A Periodof Severance
of at least twelve (12) consecutivemonths.
the caseof an individual whois absentfromworkfor maternityor paternity reasons,the
twelve(12) consecutive
monthperiod beginningon the first anniversaryof the first date
of suchabsence
will not constitute a Breakin Service.For purposes
of this definition,
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an absencefrom workfor maternity or paternity reasonsmeans
an absence(1)
reasonof the pregnancy
of the individual, (2) by reasonof the birth of a child of the
individual, (3) byreasonof the placeme,
nt of a child with the individual in connection.with
the adoptionof such,child by suchindividual, or (4) for purposes
of caringfor suchchild
for a period-beginning
immediately
following suchbirth or placement.
Code.TheInternal Revenue
Codeof 1986,as amended
and in effect from time to time.
Covered
Employment
Classification. Thegroup or groupsof Employees
eligible to
makeand/orhavecontributionsto this Plan made
on their behalf, as specified by the
Employerin the AdoptionAgreement.
Disability. A physical or mentalimpairmentwhichis of such permanence
and degree
that, as determined
by the Employer,a Participant is unablebecauseof such
impairment
to performanysubstantialgainful activity for whichhe is suited by virtue of
his experience,
training, or educationandthat haslasted, or canbe expectedto last, for
a continuousperiod of not less than twelve(12) months,or canbe expectedto result
death. Thepermanence
and degreeof such impairmentwill be supportedby medical
evidence.If the Employer
maintainsa long-termdisability plan, the definition of
Disability will be the same
asthe definition of disability in the long-termdisability plan.
Earnings. (a) GeneralRule. Earnings,whichform the basis for computingEmployer
Contributions,are all of eachParticipant’s W-2earningswhichare actually paidto the
Participant during the PlanYear,plus anycontributionsmade
pursuantto a salary
reduction agreement
whichare not includible in the gross incomeof the Employee
undersection125, 402(e)(3),402(h)(1)(B), 403(b),414(h)(2),or 457(b)
Unlessthe Employerelects otherwisein the AdoptionAgreement,
Earningswill exclude
overtime compensationand bonuses.
(b) Limitation on Earnings.Notwithstanding
the foregoing,effective for PlanYears
beginningon or after January1, 1994,the annualEarningsof eachParticipant taken
into accountfor determiningall benefits providedunderthe Planfor anyPlanYearwill
not exceed$150,000,as adjustedfor increasesin the cost-of-living in accordance
with
section401(a)(17)(B)of the Code.Thecost-of-living adjustmentin effect for a calendar
year applies to anydeterminationperiod beginningin suchcalendaryear. If a
determinationperiod consists of fewer than twelve(12) months,the annualEarnings
limit is an amount
equalto the otherwiseapplicableannualEarningslimit multiplied by
the fraction, the numerator
of whichis the number
of monthsin the short PlanYearand
the denominator
of whichis twelve(12). If Earningsfor anyprior determinationperiod
are takeninto accountin determining
a Participant’s allocationsor benefitsfor the
current PlanYear,the Earningsfor suchprior year are subjectto the applicableannual
Earnings
limit in effect for that prior year.Notwithstanding
the foregoing,in no eventwill
the annualearningslimitation set forth in this paragraph
(b) be less than the maximum
annualcompensation
limit applicableto the Planundersection 401(a)(17) of the Code.
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(c) Limitationsfor Governmental
Plans.In the caseof an eligible participant in a
governmental
plan (within the meaning
of section 414(d)of the Code),the dollar
limitation will not applyto the extentthe, Earnings
whichare allowedto betakeninto.
accountunderthe plan wouldbe reducedbelowthe amountwhich wasallowed to be
takeninto accountL~nderthe Planas in effect on July 1, 1993.For purposes
of this
Section,an eligible participant is an individual whofirst became
a Participantin the Plan
during a PlanYearbeginningbeforethe first PlanYearbeginningafter December
31,
1993.
Employee.Anyindividual whohas applied for and beenhired in an employment
position and whois employedby the Employeras a common
law employee;provided,
however,that Employee
will not include anyindividual whois not so recordedon the
payroll recordsof the Employer,including anysuchpersonwhois subsequently
reclassified by a court of law or regulatory bodyas a common
law employee
of the
Employer.For purposes
of clarification only andnot to imply that the preceding
sentencewouldotherwise cover such person, the term Employee
doesnot include any
individual whoperformsservicesfor the Employer
as an independent
contractor, or
underanyother non-employee
classification.
Employer.TheLos AngelesCountyMetropolitan TransportationAuthority.
MTA.TheLos AngelesCountyMetropolitan Transportation Authority.
ERISA.The EmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurity Act of 1974, as amended
and in
effect fromtimeto time.
Hourof Service. Eachhour for whichan Employee
is paid or entitled to payment
for
the performance
of duties for the Employer.
NonforfeitableInterest. Theinterest of the Participant or his Beneficiary(whichever
is
applicable) is that percentageof his Employer
ContributionAccountbalancewhichhas
vestedpursuantto Article VII. A Participantwill, at all times, havea onehundred
percent(100%)
NonforfeitableInterest in his ElectiveDeferral, ParticipantContribution,
PortableBenefits, andVoluntaryContributionAccounts.
NormalRetirementAge.Theage which the Employerspecifies in the Adoption
Agreement.If the Employerenforces a mandatoryretirement age, the Normal
RetirementAgeis the lesser of that mandatory
ageor the agespecified in the Adoption
Agreement.
Participant. An Employeeor former Employeefor whom
contributions havebeenmade
underthe Planandwhohas not yet receivedall of the payments
of benefits to whichhe
is entitled underthe Plan. A Participantis treatedas benefitting underthe Planfor any
Plan Yearduring whichhe receivedor is deemed
to receive an allocation in accordance
with Treas.Reg.§ 1.410(b)-3(a).
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Periodof Service. For purposesof determiningan Employee’s
initial or continued
eligibility to participatein thePlanor theNonforfeitable
Interestin the Participant’s
Accountbalancederived from EmployerContributions, an Employee
will receive credit
for the aggregateof all time period(s) cbmmencing
with the Employee’s
first day
employmer~t
or reer~ploymentandendingon the date a Breakin Servicebegins. The
first day of employment
or reemployment
is the first day the Employee
performsan Hour
of Service. AnEmployee
will also receivecredit for anyPeriodof Severance
of less
than twelve(12) consecutivemonths.Fractionalperiods of a year will be expressed
termsof days.
Notwithstanding
anythingto the contrary herein, if the Planis an amendment
and
restatement
of a plan that previouslycalculatedserviceunderthe hoursof service
method,servicewill be creditedin a manner
that is at least as generous
as that
providedunderTreas.Reg.§ 1.410(a)-7(g).
Periodof Severance.A continuousperiod of time during whichthe Employee
is not
employed
by the Employer.Suchperiod begins on the date the Employee
retires, quits,
or is discharged,
or if earlier, the twelve(12) monthanniversaryof the date on whichthe
Employee
wasotherwisefirst absentfromservice.
Plan. This Plan as establishedby the Employer
including any elected provisions
pursuantto the AdoptionAgreement.
If the Employerhas elected in the Adoption
Agreement
to permitParticipantsto makeElectiveDeferrals, this Planis a profit-sharing
plan containinga 401(k) arrangement.
Plan Administrator. Thepersonor personsappointedby the Committee
(or its
delegate)to administerthe Plan, as providedin Article XV.At the timethis instrument
wasadopted,the Plan Administrator wasthe ICMARetirementCorporation.
Plan Year. Thetwelve (12) consecutivemonthperiod designatedby the Employer
the AdoptionAgreement.
PTSC.ThePublic TransportationServicesCorporation.
Trust. TheTrust createdunderArticle Vl of the Planwhichwill consist of all of the
assetsof the Planderived fromEmployer
andParticipant contributionsunderthe Plan,
plus any incomeandgains thereon,less anylosses, expenses
anddistributions to or
withdrawalsby ParticipantsandBeneficiaries.
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ELIGIBILITY

3.01 Service. ExCeptas providedin Sections, 3.02 and3.03 of the Plan, an Employee
within
the CoveredEmployment
Classificati0n whohas completeda twelve (12) monthPeriod
Servicewill be eligible to participatein the Planat the beginning
of the payroll periodnext
commencing
thereafter. TheEmployermayelect in the AdoptionAgreement
to waiveor reduce
the twelve(12) monthPeriodof Service. If the Employermaintainsthe plan of a predecessor
employer,service with suchemployerwill be treated as Servicefor the Employer.
3.02 Age. TheEmployermaydesignate a minimumage requirement, not to exceedage
twenty-one
(21), for participation. Suchage, if any, will be declaredin the AdoptionAgreement.
3.03 Returnto Covered
Employment
Classification. In the event a Participant is no longer
a member
of the CoveredEmployment
Classification and becomes
ineligible to make
contributions and/or to havecontributions madeon his behalf, suchEmployee
will become
eligible for contributions immediately
uponreturning to a Covered
Employment
Classification. If
suchParticipantincurs a Breakin Service,eligibility will be determined
underthe Breakin
Servicerules of the Plan.
In the event an Employee
whois not a member
of the CoveredEmployment
Classification
subsequentlybecomes
a member
of the CoveredEmployment
Classification, such Employee
will be eligible to participate immediately
if suchEmployee
hassatisfied the minimum
ageand
service requirementsand wouldhaveotherwisepreviously become
a Participant.
3.04 ServiceBeforea Breakin Service.All Periodsof Service with the Employerare
countedtowardeligibility, includingPeriodsof Servicebeforea Breakin Service.
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CONTRIBUTIONS

4.01 Employer
Contributions.For eachPlan Year, the Employerwill contribute to the Trust
an amountas specified in the Adop~ion
Agreement.
TheEmployer’sfull contribution for any
PlanYearwill be dueandpaidnot later than thirty (30) workingdaysafter the close of the Plan
Year.EachPartiCipantwill sharein Employer
Contributionsfor the period beginningon the
date the Participant commences
participation underthe Plan andendingon the date on which
such Employee
severs employment
with the Employeror is no longer a member
of a Covered
Employment
Classification, andsuchcontributionswill be accounted
for separatelyin his
Employer
ContributionAccount.Notwithstanding
anythingto the contrary herein, if so elected
by the Employerin the AdoptionAgreement,
an Employee
will be required to make
contributionsas providedpursuantto Sections4.04 or 4.05 in order to be eligible for Employer
Contributionsto be made
on his behalf to the Plan.
4.02 Forfeitures. All amounts
forfeited by terminatedParticipants, pursuantto Section7.06,
will be allocated to a suspense
accountandusedto reducedollar-for-dollar Employer
Contributionsrequiredunderthe Plan for the current Plan Yearandsucceeding
Plan Years,if
necessary.Forfeitures mayfirst be usedto paythe reasonableadministrativeexpenses
of the
Plan, with any remainderbeing applied to reduceEmployerContributions. If no Employer
Contributionsare requiredunderthe Plan,forfeitures will be allocatedin the ratio that the
Earnings
of eachParticipantbearsto that of all Participants.
4.03 Elective Deferrals. If the Employer
so elects in the AdoptionAgreement,
andsubject to
the limitations providedin Article V, a Participantmayelect after he meetsthe eligibility
requirements
providedin Article III to havethe Employer
makepayments
either (1) as Elective
Deferralson his behalf, pursuantto a properly executedsalary reduction agreement,
whereby
the Employee
agreesto reducehis future Earningsby a specific amount,andthe Employerto
contribute suchElective Deferralsto the Trust on behalf of the Employee
or (2) to the Employee
directly in cash.ElectiveDeferralswill be made
by payroll reduction,andwill be accounted
for
separatelyin the Participant’s Elective DeferralAccount.SuchAccountwill be at all times
nonforfeitableby the Participant.
TheEmployer
mustprovidea period of not less than thirty (30) daysat least onceeach
calendaryear during whicha Participant mayelect to commence
Elective Deferrals. Such
election maynot be made
retroactively. A Participant’s election to commence
Elective
Deferralsmustremainin effect until modifiedor terminated.
Notwithstanding
anythingto the contraryelsewherecontainedin this Plan, Elective Deferrals
are intendedto be employercontributions within the meaning
of the Codeandthe regulations
thereunder,not employee
contributions, andrelevant provisionswill be construedaccordingly.
4.04 Mandatory
ParticipantContributions.If the Employerso elects in the Adoption
Agreement,
eacheligible Employee
will makecontributions at a prescribedrate as a
requirementfor his participation in the Plan. Oncesuchan eligible Employee
becomes
a
Participanthereunder,
he will not thereafterhavethe right to discontinueor vary the rate of
suchMandatory
Participant Contributions.Suchcontributions will be accounted
for separately
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in the ParticipantContributionAccount.SuchAccountwill be at all timesnonforfeitableby the
Participant.
4.05 Matched
Participant, ContribUtions
an~l Elective Deferrals. If the Employerso elects
in the AdoptionAgreement,
Employer
Contributionswill be made
on behalf of an eligible
Employee
for a Plan Yearonly if the Employee
agreesto makeMatched
Participant
Contributionsor ElectiveDeferralsfor that PlanYear.Therate of Employer
Contributionswill,
to the extent specified in the AdoptionAgreement,
be baseduponthe rate at whichMatched
Participant Contributionsor Elective Deferralsare made
for that Plan Year.Matched
ParticipantContributionswill be accounted
for separatelyin the ParticipantContribution
Account.SuchAccountwill be at all timesnonforfeitableby the Participant.
4.06 VoluntaryParticipantContributions.
If the Employerso elects in the Adoption
Agreement,
an eligible Employee
maymakevoluntary (unmatched)contributions underthe
Plan for any PlanYearin anyamountup to ten percent(10%)of his Earningsfor suchPlan
Year.Suchcontributionswill be accounted
for separatelyin the Participant’s Voluntary
ContributionAccount.SuchAccountwill be at all timesnonforfeitableby the Participant.
4.07 VoluntaryDeductibleContributions.ThePlan will not accept deductible employee
contributions whichare madefor a taxable year beginningafter December
31, 1986.
Contributionsmadeprior to that date will be maintainedin a DeductibleEmployee
Contribution
Account.TheAccountwill sharein the gains andlosses underthe Plan in the samemanneras
describedin Section6.06 of the Plan. SuchAccountwill be at all timesnonforfeitableby the
Participant.
4.08 Military ServiceContributions. Notwithstandingany provision of the Plan to the
contrary,contributions,benefitsandservicecredit with respectto qualifiedmilitary servicewill
be providedin accordance
with section 414(u)of the Code.If the Employer
has electedin the
AdoptionAgreement
to makeloans available to Participant, loan repayments
will be suspended
underthe Plan as permittedundersection 414(u)of the Code.
4.09 Changes
in ParticipantElection.A Participant mayelect to changehis rate of Elective
Deferrals, Matched
Participant Contributionsor VoluntaryParticipant Contributionsat anytime
or during an election period as designatedby the Employer.A Participant maydiscontinue
suchcontributions at anytime or during an election period as designatedby the Employer.The
Employer
mustprovidea period of not less than thirty (30) daysat least onceeachcalendar
year during whicha Participant mayelect to terminatean election or to modifythe amount
or
frequencyof his ElectiveDeferrals.
4.10 Portabilityof Benefits.
(a) AnEmployee
within the CoveredEmployment
Classification, whetheror not he has satisfied
the minimum
ageandservice requirements
of Article III, maytransfer or rollover to this Plan
his interest in a planqualified undersection401(a)or 403(a)of the Code(or anyother type
plan that is permittedunderthe Codeto maketax-free transfersto this Plan), provided:
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(1) Thedistribution is on accountof terminationor discontinuance
of the planor the
distribution becomes
payableon accountof the Employee’s
separationfrom service,
death,disability, or after the Employee
,attains agefifty-nine andone-half(59-1/2); and
the formandnature,ofthe di~tfibution fromthe other plansatisfies the applicable
requirements
underthe Codeto makethe transfer or rollover a nontaxabletransaction
to the Employee;
(2) Theamount
(if any)distributed fromthe other planis transferredto this Planno later
than the sixtieth (60th) day after distribution wasmadefromthe plan; and
(3) In the caseof a rollover, the amount
transferredto this Plandoesnot exceedthe
amount
distributable from the other plan reducedby the after-tax employee
contributions
(if any) to the other plan (other than accumulated
deductiblevoluntarycontributions)
further reducedby the amount
of anyhardshipdistributions.
(4) Thetransfer will not be accepted
if it wouldresult in this Planbecoming
a direct
indirect transfereeof a definedbenefit plan, money
purchase
plan, target benefit plan,
stockbonus,or profit-sharing plan whichis subjectto the survivor annuityrequirements
of sections401(a)(11) and417of the Code.
Suchtransfer or rollover mayalso be throughan Individual RetirementPlan qualified under
section 408of the Codewherethe Individual RetirementPlan wasusedas a conduit from the
prior planandthe transfer is made
in accordance
with the rules providedat (1) through(4)
this paragraphandthe transfer doesnot include any personalcontributionsor earningsthereon
the Participant mayhavemadeto the Individual RetirementPlan.
Theamount
transferredwill be depositedin the Trust andwill be creditedto a PortableBenefits
Account.SuchAccountwill be one hundredpercent (100%)vested in the Employee.
ThePlan will acceptaccumulated
deductibleemployee
contributions as defined in section
72(0)(5)of the Codethat weredistributed froma qualified retirementplan andtransferred
(rolled over) pursuantto section402(a)(5),402(a)(7),403(a)(4),or 408(d)(3)
Notwithstanding
the above,this transferred(rolled over) amount
will be depositedto the Trust
andwill be credited to a DeductibleEmployee
ContributionsAccount.SuchAccountwill be one
hundredpercent (100%)vested in the Employee.
(b) An Employee
within the CoveredEmployment
Classification, whetheror not he has
satisfied the minimum
ageandservice requirement
of Article III, may,uponapprovalby the
Employer
andthe PlanAdministrator,transfer to this Planhis interest in anotherplan
maintainedby the Employer
that is qualified undersection 401(a) of the Code(or anyother type
of plan maintainedby the Employer
that is permittedunderthe Codeto maketax-free transfers
to this Plan), providedthe transfer is effectedthrougha one-timeirrevocablewritten election
made
by the Participant. Theamount
transferredwill be depositedin the Trust andwill be
credited to sourcesthat maintainthe sameattributes as the plan from whichthey are
transferred. Suchtransfer will not reducethe accruedyearsor servicecreditedto the
Participantfor purposes
of vestingor eligibility for anyPlanbenefitsor features.
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4.11 Return of EmployerContributions. Any contribution madeby the Employerbecauseof
a mistakeof fact mustbe returnedto the Employer
within oneyearof the date of contribution.
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ON ELECTIVE

DEFERRALS

AND ALLOCATIONS

5.01 Maximum
ElbctiveDeferrals. Notwithstandinganything to the contrary herein, no
Participantwill be permitted,to haveEiectiveDeferralsunderthis Plan, or ElectiveDeferrals
underanyother qualified plan maintainedby the Employer,during any taxableyear, in excess
of the dollar limitation containedin section402(g)of the Codein effect at the beginningof such
taxableyear.
5.02 Distributionof ExcessElective Deferrals.
(a) A Participant mayassignto this Planany ExcessElective Deferralsmadeduring a taxable
yearof the Participantby providingthe PlanAdministratorwith written notice (deliveredon or
beforethe first dayof the third calendarmonthto beginafter the closeof suchtaxable
year-March
1 in the caseof a calendar-yeartaxpayer)of the amountof ExcessElective
Deferralsto be assignedto the Plan. A Participantis deemed
to notify the PlanAdministratorof
anyExcessElective Deferralsthat arise by taking into accountonly thoseElective Deferrals
made
to this Plan andany other plansof this Employer.
Notwithstanding
any other provisionsof the Plan, ExcessElective Deferrals, plus any income
andminusanyloss allocablethereto, will be distributed no later thanthe fifteenth dayof the
fourth calendarmonthto beginafter the closeof the Participant’s taxableyear(April 15 in the
caseof a calendar-yeartaxpayer)to any Participant whoseExcessElective Deferrals were
assignedfor the precedingyear andwhoclaims ExcessElective Deferralsfor suchtaxable
year.
Participants whoclaim ExcessElective Deferrals for the precedingtaxable year mustsubmit
their claimsin writing to the PlanAdministratoron or beforeMarch1.
(b) ExcessElective Deferralswill be adjustedfor anyincomeor loss up to the date of the
distribution. Theincomeor loss allocable to ExcessElective Deferralsis the sumof: (1)
incomeor loss allocable to the Participant’s Elective DeferralAccountfor the Taxableyear
multiplied by a fraction, the numerator
of whichis suchParticipant’s Accountbalance
attributable to Elective Deferralswithoutregardto anyincomeor loss occurringduring such
taxable year; and(2)ten percent(10%)ofthe amountdeterminedunder(1) multiplied
numberof wholecalendarmonthsbetweenthe endof the Participant’s taxable year andthe
dateof distribution, countingthe month
of distributionif distribution occursafter the fifteenth
(15th) of suchmonth.
5.03 Limitation onAnnualAdditionsfor ParticipantsOnlyin This Plan.
(a) If the Participantdoesnot participate in, andhasneverparticipatedin anotherqualified plan
or a welfarebenefit fund, as definedin section419(e)of the Code,maintainedby the Employer,
or an individual medicalaccount,as definedby section 415(I)(2) of the Code,maintainedby
Employer,whichprovides an AnnualAddition, the amountof AnnualAdditions whichmaybe
creditedto the Participant’sAccountfor anyLimitation Yearwill not exceedthe lesser of the
Maximum
PermissibleAmount
or any other limitation containedin this Plan. If the Employer
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Contributionthat wouldotherwisebe contributedor allocated to the Participant’s Accountwould
causethe AnnualAdditions for the Limitation Year to exceedthe Maximum
Permissible
Amount,the amountcontributedor allocated will be reducedso that the AnnualAdditionsfor
the Limitation Yearwill equ,al the Maximum
PermissibleAmount.
(b) Prior to determiningthe Participant’s actual Compensation
for the Limitation Year,the
Employermaydeterminethe Maximum
PermissibleAmountfor a Participant on the basis of a
reasonableestimationof the Participant’s Compensation
for the Limitation Year,uniformly
determined
for all Participantssimilarly situated.
(c) Assoonas is administrativelyfeasible after the endof the Limitation Year,the Maximum
PermissibleAmount
for the Limitation Yearwill be determined
on the basis of the Participant’s
actual Compensation
for the Limitation Year.
(d) If, as a result of an inadvertentreasonableerror in estimatingthe Maximum
Permissible
Amount
for a Participant in accordance
with subsection(b) or pursuantto subsection(c) or
result of the allocation of forfeitures, there is an ExcessAmount,
the excesswill be disposed
of
as follows:
(1) AnyVoluntaryParticipant Contributions,to the extent they wouldreducethe Excess
Amount,
will be returnedto the Participant;
(2) AnyElective Deferrals, to the extent they wouldreducethe ExcessAmount,will
returnedto the Participant;
(3) Paragraph
(2) abovenotwithstanding,if the Planis onein whichthere are matching
EmployerContributionspursuantto Section4.05 of the Plan, any Matched
Participant
Contributionsor Elective DeferralsandEmployer
Contributions,to the extent they would
reducethe ExcessAmount,will be removed
from the Participant’s Accountin the ratio
that the Matched
Participant Contributionsor Elective Deferralsbear to the Employer
Contributions. Thepro rata amountof the ExcessAmount
attributable to Matched
ParticipantContributionsor ElectiveDeferralswill be returnedto the Participant. The
pro rata amount
of the ExcessAmount
attributable to EmployerContributionswill be
allocated in the samemannerthat ExcessAmounts
are allocated underparagraphs(4)
and(5) below;
(4) If, after the applicationof paragraphs
(1), (2), or (3), anExcess
Amount
still
andthe Participant is coveredby the Planat the endof the Limitation Year,the Excess
Amount
in the Participant’s Accountwill be usedto reduceEmployer
Contributions
(includinganyallocationof forfeitures) for suchParticipantin the nextLimitationYear,
andeachsucceeding
Limitation Yearif necessary;
(5) If, after the applicationof paragraphs
(1), (2), or (3), an Excess
Amount
still
andthe Participantis not coveredby the Planat the endof the Limitation Year,the
ExcessAmountwill be held unallocated in a suspenseaccount. Thesuspenseaccount
will be appliedto reducefuture Employer
Contributions(including allocation of any
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forfeitures) for all remainingParticipantsin the nextLimitationYear,andeach
succeeding
Limitation Yearif necessary;
(6) If a suspense
acGount
is in ~xistenc~at anytime duringa particular Limitation Year,
all amounts-inthe suspense
accountmustbe allocated andreallocatedto Participants’
accountsbefore any Employeror any Employee
contributions maybe madeto the Plan
for that Limitation Year. ExcessAmounts
in a suspense
accountmaynot be distributed
to Participantsor formerParticipants.
5.04 Limitation on AnnualAdditions for Participants in Other Defined Contribution
Plans.
(a) Unlessthe Employer
providesother limitations in the AdoptionAgreement,
this Section
appliesif, in additionto this Plan,the Participantis coveredunderanotherqualified defined
contributionPlanmaintainedby the Employer,
or a welfarebenefit fund, as definedin section
419(e)of the Code,maintainedby the Employer,or an individual medicalaccount,as defined
by section 415(I)(2) of the Code,maintainedby the Employer,whichprovidesan Annual
Addition, during any Limitation Year. TheAnnualAdditionswhichmaybe credited to a
Participant’s Accountunderthis Plan for anysuchLimitation Yearwill not exceedthe Maximum
PermissibleAmount
reducedby the AnnualAdditions credited to a Participant’s Accountunder
the other plansandwelfarebenefit fundsfor the sameLimitation Year.If the AnnualAdditions
with respectto the Participantunderother definedcontributionplansandwelfarebenefit funds
maintainedby the Employerare less than the Maximum
Permissible Amountand the Employer
contributionthat wouldotherwisebe contributedor allocated to the Participant’s Accountunder
this Planwouldcausethe AnnualAdditionsfor the Limitation Yearto exceedthis limitation, the
amount
contributedor allocated will be reducedso that the AnnualAdditionsunderall such
plansandfunds for the Limitation Yearwill equalthe Maximum
PermissibleAmount.If the
AnnualAdditionswith respectto the Participant undersuchother definedcontribution plansand
welfare benefit funds in the aggregateare equal to or greater than the Maximum
Permissible
Amount,no amount
will be contributedor allocatedto the Participant’s Accountunderthis Plan
for the LimitationYear.
(b) Prior to determiningthe Participant’s actual Compensation
for the Limitation Year,the
Employermaydeterminethe Maximum
PermissibleAmountfor a Participant in the manner
describedin Section5.03(b).
(c) Assoonas is administrativelyfeasible after the endof the Limitation Year,the Maximum
PermissibleAmount
for the Limitation Yearwill be determined
on the basis of the Participant’s
actual Compensation
for the Limitation Year.
(d) If, pursuantto subsection
(c) aboveor asa result of the allocationof forfeitures,
Participant’s AnnualAdditionsunderthis Planandsuchother planswouldresult in an Excess
Amount
for a Limitation Year, the ExcessAmount
will be deemed
to consist of the Annual
Additionslast allocated,exceptthat AnnualAdditionsattributable to a welfarebenefit fund or
individual medicalaccountwill be deemed
to havebeenallocatedfirst regardlessof the actual
allocationdate.
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(e) If an ExcessAmount
wasallocatedto a Participanton an allocation date of this Planwhich
coincideswith an allocation date of anotherplan, the ExcessAmount
attributed to this Planwill
be the productdetermined
by multiplying
(1) Thetotal Excess’Amount
allocatedas of suchdate,
(2) Theratio of (i) the AnnualAdditionsallocatedto the Participantfor the Limitation
Yearas of suchdateunderthis Planto (ii) the total AnnualAdditionsallocatedto the
Participantfor the LimitationYearasof suchdateunderthis andall the other qualified
RegionalPrototypedefinedcontribution plans.
(f) AnyExcessAmount
attributed to this Planwill be disposedin the manner
described
Section5.03(d).
5.05 Participant in DefinedBenefit Plan. [Repealedeffective January1,2000].
5.06Definitions. Forthe purposes
of this Article, the followingdefinitions will apply:
(a) AnnualAdditions. Thesumof the following amounts
credited to a Participant’s accountfor
the Limitation Year:
(1) Employer
Contributions;
(2) Forfeitures;
(3) Employee
contributions; and
(4) Allocations undera simplified employee
pension.
Amounts
allocated, after March31, 1984,to an individual medicalaccount,as definedin
section415(I)(2) of the Code,whichis part of a pensionor annuityplan maintainedby
Employer,
are treated as AnnualAdditionsto a definedcontributionplan.
For this purpose,any ExcessAmount
appliedunderSections5.03(d) or 5.04(f) in the Limitation
Yearto reduceEmployer
Contributionswill be consideredAnnualAdditions for suchLimitation
Year.
(b) Compensation.
A Participant’s wages,salaries, andfees for professionalservicesandother
amounts
received(without regardto whetheran amount
is paid in cash)for personalservices
actually renderedin the courseof employment
with the Employer
maintainingthe Plan to the
extentthat the amounts
are includible in grossincome(including, but not limited to, bonuses,
fringe benefits, andreimbursements
or other expenseallowancesundera nonaccountable
plan
(as describedin Treas.Reg.§ 1.62-2(c))), providedthat Compensation
will include:
(1) anyelective deferrals (as definedin section402(g)(3)of the Code),
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(2) any amountwhich is contributed or deferred by the Employerat the election of the
Employeeand which is not includible in the gross incomeof the Employeeby reason of
sections 125 or 457 of the Code.
For purposesof applying the limitations of this Article, Compensation
for a Limitation Yearis the
Compensation
actually paid or madeavailable during such year.
(c) DefinedBenefit Fraction. [Repealedeffective January1, 2000].
(d) DefinedContribution Dollar Limitation. $30,000or, if greater, one-fourth (1/4) of the defined
benefit dollar limitation set forth in section 415(b)(1)of the Code,as in effect for the Limitation
Year.
(e) Defined Contribution Fraction. [Repealedeffective January1, 2000].
(f) Elective Deferrals. Any EmployerContributions madeto the Plan at the election of the
Participant, in lieu of cash compensation,including contributions madepursuant to a salary
reduction agreementor other deferral mechanism.With respect to any taxable year, a
Participant’s aggregateElective Deferral is the sumof all EmployerContributions madeon
behalf of such Participant pursuantto an election to defer under any qualified cashor deferred
arrangementdescribed in section 401(k) of the Code, any simplified employeepension cash
deferred arrangementas describedin section 401 (h)(1)(B) of the Code,any eligible deferred
compensationplan under section 457 of the Code, any plan as described under section
501(c)(18) of the Code, and any EmployerContributions madeon the behalf of the Participant
for the purchaseof an annuity contract under section 403(b) of the Codepursuantto a salary
reduction agreement.Elective Deferrals will not include any deferrals properly distributed as
excess Annual Additions.
(g) Employer. The Employerthat adopts this Plan.
(h) ExcessAmount.The excess of the Participant’s Annual Additions for the Limitation Year
over the Maximum
Permissible Amount. Any Excess Amountwill include allocable income. The
incomeallocable to an ExcessAmountis equal to the sumof allocable gain or loss for the Plan
Year and the allocable gain or loss for the period betweenthe end of the Plan Year and the
date of distribution (the gap period). The Plan mayuse any reasonable methodfor computing
the incomeallocable to an ExcessAmount,provided that the methodis usedconsistently for all
Participants and for all corrective distributions underthe Plan for the Plan Year, andis usedby
the Plan for allocating incometo Participants’ Accounts.
(i) ExcessElective Deferrals. ThoseElective Deferrals that are includible in a Participant’s
gross incomeunder section 402(g) of the Codeto the extent such Participant’s Elective
Deferrals for a taxable year exceedthe dollar limitation under such Codesection. Excess
Elective Deferrals will be treated as AnnualAdditions, as defined under this Section 5.06,
unlesssuch amountsare distributed no later than the first April 15 following the close of the
Participant’s taxable year.
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Highest AverageCompensation.
[Repealedeffective January1, 2000].
(k) Limitation Year., A calendaryear, or the twelve(12) consecutive
monthperiod elected
the Employer
in the Adoptio, n Agreement.
All ~ualified plansmaintainedby the Employer
must
usethe sameLimitation Year.If the Limitation Yearis amended
to a different twelve(12)
consecutivemonthperiod, the newLimitation Yearmustbeginon a date within the Limitation
Year in which the amendment
is made.
(I) Maximum
Permissible Amount.Themaximum
AnnualAddition that maybe contributed or
allocatedto a Participant’s Accountunderthe Planfor anyLimitation Yearwill not exceedthe
lesserof:
(1) TheDefinedContributionDollar Limitation,
(2) Twenty-fivepercent(25%)of the Participant’s Compensation
for the Limitation Year.
If a shodLimitation Yearis createdbecauseof an amendment
changingthe Limitation Yearto
a different twelve (12) consecutivemonthperiod, the Maximum
PermissibleAmount
will not
exceedthe DefinedContributionDollar Limitationmultiplied by the followingfraction:
Number
of monthsin the short Limitation Year
12
Notwithstandingthe foregoing, the Maximum
PermissibleAmount
for any Limitation Yearwill
not be less thanthe limitation set forth in section415(c)of the Codewith the respectto the
Participantfor the LimitationYear.
(m) ProjectedAnnualBenefit. [Repealedeffective January1,2000].
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AND INVESTMENT

OF"

ACCOUNTS

6.01 Trust. A TruSt has previously beencreat~d to hold all the assets of the Plan for the
exclusivebenefit of Particip, ants andBeneficiaries, including the provision of benefits to
Participants and their Beneficiaries and the defraying of the reasonableexpenses(including
taxes) of administering the Plan. Theterms of the Trust will be reflected in a Trust Agreement.
6.02 Investment Powers. The Trustee will have the investment powers enumeratedin this
Section with respect to the portion of Plan assets allocated to the Trustee’s custo~ly. To the
extent provided in the Plan, the Trust Agreement,and any investment management
or other
agreemententered into by the Committee,the Trustee’s exercise of the following investment
powerswill be subject to the direction of the Participants, the Committee,or one or more
investment managers.
(a) To invest and reinvest the Trust without distinction betweenprincipal and incomein common
or preferred stocks, shares of regulated investment companiesand other mutual funds, bonds,
notes, debentures, mortgages,certificates of deposit, contracts with insurance companies
including but not limited to insurance,individual or groupannuity, deposit administration,
guaranteedinterest contracts, and deposits at reasonablerates of interest at banking
institutions including but not limited to savingsaccountsand certificates of deposit. Assetsof
the Trust maybe invested in securities that involve a higher degreeof risk than investments
that have demonstratedtheir investment performanceover an extendedperiod of time.
(b) To invest and reinvest all or any part of the assets of the Trust in any common,
collective
commingled
trust fund that is maintainedby a bankor other institution and that is available to
Employeeplans qualified under section 401 of the Code, or any successorprovisions thereto,
and during the period of time that an investmentthrough any such mediumwill exist, to the
extent of participation of the Plan, the declaration of trust of suchcommon,
collective, or
commingled
trust fund will constitute a part of this Plan.
(c) To invest and reinvest all or any part of the assetsof the Trust in any groupannuity, deposit
administration or guaranteedinterest contract issued by an insurance companyor other
financial institution on a commingled
or collective basis with the assets of anyother plan or trust
qualified under section 401(a) of the Codeor any other plan describedin section 401 (a)(24)
the Code,and such contract maybe held or issued in the nameof the Plan Administrator, or
such custodian as the Plan Administrator mayappoint, as agent and nomineefor the Employer.
During the period that an investmentthrough any such contract will exist, to the extent of
participation of the Plan, the terms andconditions of suchcontract will constitute a part of the
Plan.
(d) To hold all or any portion of the assetsof the Trust in cash, cashequivalents, or short-term
liquid investments,without liability for interest, in suchamountsas mayfrom time to time be
deemedto be reasonable and necessary to meet obligations under the Plan or otherwise to be
in the best interests of the Plan.
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(e) Tohold, to authorizethe holdingof, andto register anyinvestmentto the Trust in the name
of the Plan, the Employer,
or anynominee
or agentof anyof the foregoing,including the Plan
Administrator,or in bearerform, to depositor arrangefor the depositof securitiesin a qualified
central depository eventhough,when-sodeposited, suchsecurities maybe mergedandheld in
bulk in the name
of the norfiinee of suchdepositorywith other securities depositedtherein by
anyother person,,andto organizecorporationsor trusts underthe lawsof anyjurisdiction for
the purpose
of acquiringor holdingtitle to anypropertyfor the Trust, all with or withoutthe
additionof wordsor other actionto indicatethat propertyis heldin a fiduciary or representative
capacitybut the booksandrecordsof the Planwill at all timesshowthat all suchInvestments
are part of the Trust.
(f) Uponsuchterms as maybe deemed
advisableby the Employeror the Plan Administrator,
as the casemaybe, for the protectionof the interests of the Planor for the preservation
of the
valueof an investment,to exerciseandenforceby suit for legal or equitableremedies
or by
other action, or to waiveanyright or claimon behalfof the Planor anydefault in anyobligation
owingto the Plan, to renew,extendthe time for payment
of, agreeto a reductionin the rate of
interest on, or agreeto anyother modificationor change
in the termsof anyobligation owingto
the Plan, to settle, compromise,
adjust, or submitto arbitration anyclaimor right in favor of or
againstthe Plan, to exerciseandenforceanyandall rights of foreclosure,bid for propertyin
foreclosure,andtake a deedin lieu of foreclosurewith or withoutpayingconsiderationtherefor,
to commence
or defendsuits or other legal proceedings
whenever
any interest of the Plan
requiresit, andto representthe Planin all suits or legal proceedings
in anycourtof law or
equity or beforeanybodyor tribunal.
(g) To employsuitable consultants,depositories,agents,andlegal counselon behalf of the
Plan.
(h) To openandmaintainany bankaccountor accountsin the nameof the Plan, the Employer,
or anynominee
or agentof the foregoing, including the PlanAdministrator,in anybankor
banks.
(i) To do any andall other acts that maybe deemed
necessaryto carry out any of the powers
set forth herein.
6.03 TaxesandExpenses.Theexpensesof the Plan will be paid out of the assets of the
Planheldin the Trust. Withoutlimiting the generalityof the foregoing,
(a) All taxes of any andall kinds whatsoever
that maybe levied or assessed
under
existing or future lawsupon,or in respectto the Trust, or the incomethereof,andall
commissions
or acquisitionsor dispositionsof securities andsimilar expenses
of
investmentandreinvestment
of the Trust, will be paid fromthe Trust; and
(b) Suchreasonablecompensation
of the Plan Administrator(other than
Committee),as maybe agreeduponfrom time to time by the Committee,and
reimbursement
for reasonableexpensesincurred by the Plan Administrator(whetherthe
Committee
or anotherperson)in performance
of its duties hereunder(including fees for
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legal, accounting,investment,andcustodialservices)will also be paid fromthe Trust.
However,no personwhois a fiduciary within the meaning
of section 3(21)(A) of ERISA
andregulationspromulgated
thereunder,andwhoreceivesfull-time pay from the
Employermayrecei,ve compensation
f~omthe Trust, exceptfor expensesproperly and
actuallyincurred.
Notwithstanding
the foregoing,the Employer
is permitted(if it so chooses
in its sole discretion)
to payall or anypart of the expenses
of the Plan.
6.04 Payment
of Benefits.Thepaymentof benefits from the Trust in accordance
with the
termsof the Plan maybe madeby the Plan Administrator, or by any custodianor other person
so authorizedby the Committee
to makesuch disbursement.ThePlan Administrator,
custodian,or other personwill not be liable with respectto anydistribution of Trust assetsmade
at the direction of the Committee.
ParticipantsandBeneficiarieswill be responsiblefor all taxes
levied on their interests in the PlanandTrust (including distributions andwithdrawals
therefrom),andall distributions andwithdrawalsfromthe PlanandTrust will be net of any
withholdingsrequiredby law to be madetherefrom.
6.05 InvestmentFunds.In accordancewith such rules as the Committee
mayprescribe, a
Participantis entitled to direct the Trustee(1) as to the investment
of his Accounts
among
the
investmentalternatives made
available to Participantsunderthe Plan(whichalternatives will
not includeanyinvestment
in collectibles, as definedin section408(m)of the Code),and(2)
to the exerciseof voting, tender,andother rights appurtenant
to the ownership
of securities
allocable to his Accounts.Notwithstanding
the foregoingsentence,the Participant’s directions
mustnot violate anyinvestmentrestrictions establishedby the Committee
or the Plan
Administratoror imposed
underthe termsof any investmentalternative underthe Plan. To the
extenta Participantis entitled to direct the Trusteeasto the investment
of all or a portionof his
Accountsamong
the investmentalternatives available underthe Plan, or as to the exerciseof
voting, tender,andother rights appurtenant
to the ownership
of securities allocableto his
Accounts,no personother thanthe Participantwill be liable for anylossesincurredby virtue of
followingsuchdirections.Forthis purpose,the failure of a Participantto exercisehis right to
direct the Trusteein anymanner
providedfor in this Section6.05 will be treatedas an
affirmativedirection to the Trusteenot to alter the investment
of the assetsin the Participant’s
Accountsor not to exerciseanyvoting, tender, andother rights, as the casemaybe. In no
event canthe Plan, the Employer,the Committee,
the Plan Administrator,or the Trustee
guarantee
that administrativedelaysanderrors will not occuron occasionin implementing
Participantdirections, either as a result of eventsbeyond
their control or asa result of human
or
computer
error.
6.06 Valuationof Accounts.As of eachAccountingTime,the Trusteewill value the Plan
assetsheld in eachinvestment
alternative availableunderthe Planat fair marketvalueandwill
determinethe investmentincomeandgainsor losses for eachalternative. Theinvestment
incomeandgainsor lossesof eachinvestmentalternative will be allocatedproportionately
among
all Accountbalances
investedin the alternative as follows: the allocation will be in the
sameproportion as eachsuchAccountbalanceas of the immediatelyprecedingAccounting
Timebearsto the total of all suchAccountbalancesas of that sameAccountingTime.For
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purposes
of this Article, all Accountbalancesincludethe Accountbalancesof all Participants
andBeneficiaries.
6.07 ParticipantLoanAc,counts.
"EachParticipant LoanAccountwill be separatelyinvested
andaccounted
for,in accordance
with Section13.03andwill only be credited with the
promissorynotes; andpayments
of principal andinterest thereon,held in the particular Loan
Account.
6.08Employer
Liability. In no eventwill the Plan’sliability to paybenefitswith respectto a
Participant underthis Planexceedthe valueof the amounts
creditedto his Account.Neitherthe
Employer,the Committee,
the Trustee,the Plan Administrator,nor any other personwill be
liable for lossesarising fromdepreciationor shrinkagein the valueof anyinvestments
acquired
underthis Plan.
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VII.

VESTING,

7.01 VestingSchi~dule.ThePortion of a Participant’s Accountattributable to Elective
Deferrals, Mandatory
ParticipantCo’nt-ributions,Matched
ParticipantContributions,and
VoluntaryParticipantContributions,andthe earningsthereon,will be at all timesnonforfeitable
by the Participant: A Participantwill havea NonforfeitableInterest in the percentage
of his
EmployerContributionAccountestablishedunderSection 4.01 determinedpursuantto the
scheduleelected by the Employerin the AdoptionAgreement.
7.02 Crediting Periodsof Service. Exceptas providedin Section7.03, all of an Employee’s
Periodsof Servicewith the Employer
are countedto determinethe nonforfeitable percentage
in
the Employee’sAccountbalancederived from EmployerContributions. If the Employer
maintainsthe plan of a predecessor
employer,service with suchemployerwill be treated as
service for the Employer.For purposesof determiningyears of service andBreaksin Service
for the purposes
of computing
a Participant’s nonforfeitableright to the Accountbalance
derived from EmployerContributions, the twelve (12) consecutivemonthperiod will commence
on the date the Employee
first performsan hour of service andeachsubsequent
twelve (12)
consecutivemonthperiod will commence
on the anniversaryof such date.
7.03 ServiceAfter Breakin Service. In the caseof a Participant whohas a Breakin Service
of at least five (5) years,all Periodsof Serviceafter suchBreaksin Servicewill be disregarded
for the purposeof determiningthe nonforfeitable percentage
of the Employer-derived
Account
balancethat accruedbefore suchBreak,but both pre-Breakandpost-Breakservice will count
for the purposesof vesting the Employer-derived
Accountbalancethat accruesafter such
Break.BothAccounts
will sharein the earningsandlossesof the fund.
In the caseof a Participantwhodoesnot havea Breakin Serviceof at least five (5) years,both
the pre-Breakandpost-Breakservice will count in vesting both the pre-Breakandpost-Break
Employer-derived
Accountbalance.
In the caseof a Participant whodoesnot haveanynonforfeitableright to the Accountbalance
derivedfromEmployer
Contributions,yearsof service beforea period of consecutiveone(1)
yearBreaksin Servicewill not be takeninto accountin computing
eligibility serviceif the
number
of consecutiveone(1) year Breaksin Servicein suchperiod equalsor exceedsthe
greater of five (5) or the aggregatenumberof years of service. Suchaggregatenumber
yearsof service will not include anyyears of service disregardedunderthe precedingsentence
by reasonof prior Breaksin Service.
If a Participant’s yearsof service are disregardedpursuantto the precedingparagraph,such
Participantwill be treated as a newEmployee
for eligibility purposes.If a Participant’syearsof
service maynot be disregardedpursuantto the precedingparagraph,suchParticipant will
continueto participatein the Plan,or, if terminated,will participateimmediately
upon
reemployment.
7.04 VestingUponNormalRetirementAge.NotwithstandingSection 7.01 of the Plan, a
Participantwill havea NonforfeitableInterest in his entire Employer
ContributionAccount,to the
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extent that the balanceof suchAccounthasnot previouslybeenforfeited pursuantto Section
7.06 of the Plan, if he is employed
by the Employer
on or after his NormalRetirementAge.
7.05 VestingUponDeath,orDisability. Not~vithstandingSection7.01 of the Plan, in the
eventof Disability er death,a Participantor his Beneficiarywill havea Nonforfeitable
Interest in
his entire Employer
ContributionAccount,to the extent that the balanceof suchAccounthas
not previouslybeenforfeited pursuantto Section7.06 of the Plan.
7.06 Forfeitures. Exceptas providedin Sections7.04 and7.05 or as otherwise-provided
in
this Section7.06, a Participantwhoseparates
fromserviceprior to obtainingfull vestingwill
forfeit that percentage
of his EmployerContributionAccountbalancewhichhasnot vestedas of
the datesuchParticipantincursa Breakin Serviceof five (5) consecutive
yearsor, if earlier, the
date suchParticipant receives, or is deemed
underthe provisionsof Section9.04 to have
received,distribution of the entire NonforfeitableInterest in his Employer
ContributionAccount.
If a Participantreceivesa voluntarydistribution of less thanthe entire vestedportionof his
Employer
ContributionAccount,the part of the nonvested
portion that will be treated as a
forfeiture is the total nonvested
portionmultipliedby a fraction, the numerator
of whichis the
amountof the distribution attributable to Employer
Contributionsandthe denominator
of which
is the total valueof the vestedEmployer
ContributionAccount.
Noforfeiture will occursolely as a result of a Participant’s withdrawalof Employee
Contributions.
Forfeitureswill be allocatedin the manner
describedin Section4.02.
7.07 Reinstatement
of Forfeitures. If the Participant returns to the employment
of the
Employerbeforeincurring a Breakin Serviceof five (5) consecutiveyears, any amounts
forfeited pursuantto Section7.06 will be reinstatedto the Participant’s Employer
Contribution
Accounton the date of repayment
by the Participant of the amount
distributed to such
Participant from his Employer
ContributionAccount;provided,however,that if suchParticipant
forfeited his Accountbalanceby reasonof a deemed
distribution, pursuantto Section9.04,
suchamounts
will be automatically restored uponthe reemployment
of suchParticipant. Such
repayment
mustbe made
beforethe earlier of five (5) yearsafter the first date on whichthe
Participant is subsequently
reemployed
by the Employer,
or the date the Participant incurs a
Breakin Serviceof five (5) consecutive
years.
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VIII.

BENEFITS

CLAIM

8.01 Claimof Benefits.A Participant, Emplqyee
or Beneficiarywill notify the Plan
Administratorin writing of a, claimof’benefits underthe Plan. ThePlanAdministratorwill take
suchstepsas may-be
necessary
to facilitate the payment
of suchbenefits to the Participant,
Employee
or Beneficiary.
8.02 AppealProcedure.
If anyclaim for benefits is deniedby the Plan Administrator,the Plan
Administrator
will notify the claimantin writing of suchdenial, setting forth the specific reasons
andciting referenceto specific provisionsof the Planuponwhichthe denial is based.An
appealperiodof sixty (60) daysafter receipt of the notification of denialwill be granted,and
said notification will advisethe claimantof the appealprocedure.
Theclaimantwill file the
appealwith the PlanAdministrator,whosedecisionwill be final, to the extent providedby
Section15.07.
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COMMENCEMENT

OF BENEFITS

9.01 Normaland Elective Commencement
of Benefits. A Participant who retires, becomes
Disabled or separatesfrom.service {o~: any other reasonmayelect by written notice to the Plan
Administrator to have the distribution of benefits commence
on any date, provided that such
earlier distribution complies with Section 9.02. Suchelection mustbe madein writing during
the ninety (90) day period ending on the date as of which benefit paymentsare to commence.
A Participant’s election will be revocable and maybe amended
by the Participant:
Elective Deferrals and incomeallocable thereto are not distributable to a Participant or his
Beneficiary(ies), in accordance
with suchParticipant’s or Beneficiary(ies) election, earlier
uponseparation from service, death, or disability.
Thefailure of a Participant to consentto a distribution while a benefit is immediately
distributable, within the meaningof section 9.02 of the Plan, will be deemed
to be an election to
defer commencement
of paymentof any benefit sufficient to satisfy this section.
9.02 Restrictions on ImmediateDistributions. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary
containedin Section 9.01 of the Plan, if the value of a Participant’s vested Accountbalance
exceeds(or at anytime of any prior distribution exceeded)the dollar limit under section
411 (a)(11 )(A) of the Code,and the Accountbalanceis immediatelydistributable, the Participant
must consent to any distribution of such Accountbalance. TheParticipant’s consent will be
obtained in writing during the ninety (90) day period endingon the date as of which benefit
paymentsare to commence.
No consent will be required, however, to the extent that a
distribution is required to satisfy section 401 (a)(9) or 415of the Code.
ThePlan Administratorwill notify the Participant of the right to defer anydistribution until the
Participant’s Accountbalanceis no longer immediatelydistributable. Suchnotification will
include a generaldescription of the material features, and an explanation of the relative values
of, the optional forms of benefit available under the Plan in a mannerthat wouldsatisfy section
417(a)(3) of the Code,and will be provided no less than thirty (30) and no morethan ninety
days before the date as of which benefit paymentsare to commence.
However,distribution
maycommence
less than thirty (30) days after the notice described in the preceding sentence
is given, provided the distribution is one to which sections 401 (a)(11 ) and 417 of the Code
not apply, the Plan Administratorclearly informs the Participant that the Participant has a right
to a period of at least thirty (30) daysafter receiving the notice to considerthe decision
whetheror not to elect a distribution (and, if applicable, a particular distribution option), and the
Participant, after receivingthe notice affirmatively elects a distribution.
In addition, if upontermination of this Plan, the Employerdoesnot maintain another defined
contribution plan, the Participant’s Accountbalancewill, without the Participant’s consent, be
distributed to the Participant. However,if the Employermaintains another defined contribution
plan, the Participant’s Accountwill be transferred, without the Participant’s consent, to the other
plan if the Participant doesnot consentto an immediatedistribution.
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AnAccountbalanceis immediately
distributable if any part of the Accountbalancecouldbe
distributed to the Participant(or survivingspouse)beforethe Participantattains or wouldhave
attained(if not deceased)
the later of Normal
R, etirementAgeor agesixty-two(62).
For purposes
of determinin~the applicability of the foregoingconsentrequirements
to
distributions made
beforethe first dayof the first plan year beginningafter December
31, 1988,
the Participant’s vestedAccountbalancewill not include amounts
attributable to accumulated
deductibleemployee
contributionswithin the meaning
of section 72(o)(5)(B)of the
9.03 Transferto AnotherPlan.
(a) If a Participantbecomes
eligible to participate in anotherplan maintainedby the Employer
that is qualified undersection401(a) of the Code,the PlanAdministratorwill, at the written
election of suchParticipant,transferall or part of suchParticipant’sAccount
to suchplan,
providedthe planadministratorfor suchplancertifies to the PlanAdministratorthat its plan
providesfor the acceptance
of sucha transfer.
(b) Notwithstanding
anyprovisionof the Planto the contrarythat wouldotherwiselimit
Distributee’selection underthis Section,a Distributeemayelect, at the time andin the manner
prescribedby the PlanAdministrator,to haveanyportion of an Eligible RolloverDistribution
paid directly to an Eligible Retirement
Planspecifiedby the Distributeein a Direct Rollover.For
purposes
of this Plan, anysuchEligible RolloverDistributionwill be considered
a distribution to
the Participantsubjectto the Participant’s consentas describedin Section9.02.
(c) Definitions. For the purposes
of Subsection
(b), the followingdefinitions will apply:
(1) Eligible RolloverDistribution.Anydistribution of all or anyportionof the balanceto
the credit of the Distributee,exceptthat anEligible RolloverDistributiondoesnot
include: anydistribution that is oneof a series of substantiallyequalperiodic payments
(not less frequentlythan annually)made
for the life or life expectancy
of the Distributee
or the joint lives or joint life expectancies
of the Distributeeandthe Distributee’s
designated
beneficiary,or for a specifiedperiodof ten yearsor more;anydistribution to
the extentsuchdistribution is requiredundersection401(a)(9)of the Code;the portion
of anydistribution that is not includiblein grossincome;anyotherdistribution(s)that
reasonablyexpectedto total less than $200during a year; andanydistribution of
Elective Deferralsmade
in the eventof Hardshippursuantto Section9.07.
(2) Eligible RetirementPlan. Anindividual retirementaccountdescribedin section
408(a)of the Code,an individual retirementannuitydescribedin section408(b)of
Code,an annuityplan describedin section403(a)of the Code,or a qualified trust
describedin section401(a)of the Code,that acceptsthe Distributee’s Eligible Rollover
Distribution. However,
in the caseof an Eligible RolloverDistribution to the Surviving
Spouse,an Eligible RetirementPlanis an individual retirementaccountor individual
retirementannuity.
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(3) Distributee. Participant; in addition, the Participant’sSurvivingSpouse
andthe
Participant’s spousewhois the alternate payeeundera qualified domesticrelations
order, as definedin section414(p)of the Code,are Distributeeswith regardto the
interest of the spous,e or formerspousE~.
(4) Direct Rollover. A payment
by the Plan to the Eligible RetirementPlan specified by
the Distributee.
9.04 DeMinimisAccounts.Notwithstanding
the foregoingprovisionsof this Article, if a
Participantterminatesservice, andthe valueof his NonforfeitableInterest in his Accountis not
greaterthan the dollar limit undersection411(a)(11)(A)
of the Code,the Participantwill be
his benefits as soonas practicableafter suchtermination,but in no event,later than the second
Plan Yearfollowing the Plan Yearin whichthe Participant terminatedemployment.
For
purposes
of this Section,if a Participant’sNonforfeitableInterest in his Account
is zero, the
Participantwill be deemed
to havereceiveda distribution of suchNonforfeitableInterest in his
Account.A Participant’s NonforfeitableInterest in his Accountwill not include accumulated
deductibleemployee
contributionswithin the meaning
of section 72(o)(5)(B)of the Code
PlanYearsbeginningprior to January1, 1989.
9.05 Withdrawalof VoluntaryContributions.A Participant mayuponwritten request
withdrawa part of or the full amount
of his VoluntaryContributionAccount.Suchwithdrawals
maybe madeat any time, provided that no morethan two (2) such withdrawalsmaybe made
duringanycalendaryear. Noforfeiture will occursolely as the result of anysuchwithdrawal.
9.06 Withdrawalof DeductibleEmployee
Contributions.A Participant mayuponwritten
requestwithdrawa part of or the full amount
of his DeductibleEmployee
ContributionAccount.
Suchwithdrawalsmaybe madeat any time, providedthat no morethan two (2) such
withdrawalsmaybe made
during anycalendaryear. Noforfeiture will occur solely as the result
of any suchwithdrawal.
9.07 HardshipWithdrawals.
(a) Whereelectedby the Employer
in the AdoptionAgreement
for a profit-sharing plan
containinga 401(k)arrangement,
distribution of nonforfeitableamounts
attributable to Employer
Contributionsand/orElective Deferrals(but not includingearningsattributable to Elective
Deferrals accruedafter December
31, 1988)maybe madeto a Participant in the event of
hardship. For the purposesof this Section, hardshipis defined as an immediateandheavy
financial needof the Employee
wheresuchEmployee
lacks other available resources.
(b) SpecialRules:
(1) Thefollowing are the only financial needsconsideredimmediate
andheavy:
(a) Expenses
for medicalcare (within the meaning
of section 213(d)of the
previouslyincurred or necessaryto obtain medicalcare for the Employee,
the
Employee’s
spouse,children, or dependents;
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(b) Costsdirectly related to the purchase(excludingmortgage
payments)
principal residencefor the Employee;
(c) Payment,of
tuition andrelated educationalfees for the next twelve(12)
monthsof post-secondaryeducationfor the Employee,the Employee’s
spouse,
children or dependents;
or
(d) Payments
necessaryto preventthe eviction of the Employee
from, or
foreclosureon the mortgage
of, the Employee’s
principal residence.
(2) A distribution will be consideredas necessaryto satisfy an immediate
andheavy
financial needof the employee
only if:
(a) TheEmployee
has obtainedall distributions, other than hardship
distributions, andall nontaxableloansunderall plansmaintainedby the
Employer;
(b) All plans maintainedby the Employerprovidethat the Employee’s
Elective
Deferrals (and Employee
contributions) will be suspended
for twelve(12) months
after the receiptof the hardshipdistribution;
(c) Thedistribution is not in excessof the amountof an immediate
andheavy
financial need,including anyamounts
necessaryto payany federal, state, or
local incometaxesor penaltiesreasonablyanticipatedto result fromthe
distribution; and
(d) All plans maintainedby the Employerprovide that the Employee
maynot
makeElective Deferralsfor the Employee’s
taxable year immediatelyfollowing
the taxableyear of the hardshipdistribution in excessof the applicablelimit
undersection 402(g)of the Codefor suchtaxableyear less the amount
of such
Employee’s
Elective Deferralsfor the taxableyearof the hardshipdistribution.
9.08 In-Service Distributions. Whereelected by the Employerin the AdoptionAgreement,a
Participant whohas attained age59-1/2andhas a NonforfeitableInterest in his entire Employer
ContributionAccount
will, uponwritten request,receivea distribution of a part of or the full
amountof the balancein any or all of his Accounts.Suchdistributions maybe requestedat any
time, providedthat no morethan two (2) suchdistributions maybe madeduring any calendar
year.
9.09 Latest Commencement
of Benefits. Notwithstandinganything to the contrary in this
Article, benefitswill beginno later than the Participant’s Required
Beginning
Date,as defined
underSection10.06, or as otherwiseprovidedin Section10.05.
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10.01 General Rules,
(a) Subjectto the p’Fovisionsof Article XII, the FequiFements
of this Article will apply to any
distribution of a Participant’s inteFest and will take pFecedence
over any inconsistent provisions
of this Plan.
(b) All distributions required under this Article will be determinedand madein compliancewith
section 401 (a)(9) of the Codeand the regulations thereunder. Notwithstandingany other
provision of the Plan or this Article X, in no event will distributions be required to be madeunder
this Article X at an earlier time or at a faster rate than required undersection 401(a)(9)of
Codeand the regulations thereunder. To the extent Congressshould provide by statute, or the
United States Treasury Departmentor the Internal RevenueService should provide by
regulation, ruling, or other guidanceof generalapplicability, that someor all of the restrictions
containedin this Article X are no longer necessaryfor the Plan to meetthe requirementsof
section 401(a) of the Codeor any other applicable provision of the Internal RevenueCodethen
in effect, such restrictions will become
void and will no longer apply, without the necessityof
further amendment
to the Plan.
(c) The sole purposeof this Article X is to ensure that benefit paymentsunder the Plan comply
with section 401 (a)(9) of the Code.This Article X doesnot confer any rights or benefits
anyParticipant, spouse,Beneficiary, or other person,including the right to a particular form of
benefit or a particular benefit commencement
date.
10.02 RequiredBeginningDate. The entire Nonforfeitable Interest of a Participant must be
distributed or begin to be distributed by no later than the Participant’s RequiredBeginningDate.
10.03 Limits on Distribution Periods. As of the first Distribution CalendarYear, distributions,
if not madein a single-sum, mayonly be madeover one of the following periods (or
combinationthereof):
(a) Thelife of the Participant,
(b) Thelife of the Participant and a DesignatedBeneficiary,
(c) A period certain not extendingbeyondthe Life Expectancyof the Participant,
(d) A period certain not extending beyondthe Joint and Last Survivor Expectancyof the
Participant and a DesignatedBeneficiary.
10.04 Determinationof Amountto Be Distributed EachYear. If the Participant’s
Nonforfeitable Interest is to be distributed in other than a single sum,the following minimum
distribution rules will apply on or after the RequiredBeginningDate:
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(a) IndividualAccount.
(1) If a Participant’sBenefitis to be distributedover(i) a periodnot extending
beyond
the Life Expectancy
of the Participanto~" the Joint Life andLast SurvivorExpectancy
of
the Participantandthe Participant’s Designated
Beneficiary,or (ii) a periodnot
extendingbeyondthe Life Expectancy
of the DesignatedBeneficiary, the amount
requiredto be distributedfor eachcalendaryear, beginning
with distributionsfor the first
Distribution CalendarYear,mustat least equalthe quotientobtainedby dividing the
Participant’s Benefit by the ApplicableLife Expectancy.
(2) For calendaryearsbeginningbeforeJanuary1, 1989,if the Participant’s spouse
not the Designated
Beneficiary,the method
of distribution selectedmustassurethat at
least fifty percent(50%)of the presentvalueof the amount
availablefor distribution
paid within the Life Expectancy
of the Participant.
(3) For calendaryearsbeginningafter December
31, 1988,the amountto be distributed
eachyear, beginning
with distributions for the first DistributionCalendar
Yearwill not be
less thanthe quotientobtainedby dividing the Participant’sBenefit by the lesserof
(i) the ApplicableLife Expectancy,
or (ii) if the Participant’sspouse
is not the Designated
Beneficiary,the applicabledivisor determined
fromthe applicabletable providedby the
UnitedStatesTreasuryDepartment
or the Internal Revenue
Service. Distributions after
the deathof the Participantwill be distributed usingthe ApplicableLife Expectancy
in
paragraph
(1) aboveas the relevantdivisor withoutregardto divisor describedin the
precedingsentence.
(4) Theminimum
distribution requiredfor the Participant’s first Distribution Calendar
Year mustbe madeon or before the Participant’s RequiredBeginningDate. The
minimum
distribution for other calendaryears, including the minimum
distribution for the
Distribution CalendarYearin whichthe Employee’s
required beginningdate occurs,
mustbe madeon or before December
31 of that Distribution CalendarYear.
(b) Otherforms.If the Participant’s Benefitis distributed in the formof an annuitypurchased
from an insurancecompany,
distributions thereunderwill be madein accordance
with the
requirements
of section 401(a)(9)of the Codeandthe regulationsthereunder.
10.05DeathDistributionProvisions.Uponthe deathof the Participant, the following
distributionprovisions
will takeeffect:
(a) If the Participantdies after distribution of his interest hascommenced,
the remaining
portion
of suchinterest will continueto be distributed at least as rapidly as underthe method
of
distribution beingusedprior to the Participant’sdeath.
(b) If the Participantdies beforedistribution of his interest commences,
the Participant’sentire
interest will be distributed no later thanDecember
31 of the calendaryearcontainingthe fifth
(5th) anniversary
of the Participant’s deathexceptto the extentthat an election is made
receivedistributions in accordance
with paragraph
(1) or (2) below:
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(1) If anyportionof the Participant’sinterest is payableto a Designated
Beneficiary,
distributions maybe made
over the life or over a periodcertain not greaterthanthe Life
Expectancyof the DesignatedBenefici,ary commencing
on or before December
31 of
the calendaryear im, mediate]y-following
the calendaryear in whichthe Participantdied;
(2) If the Designated
Beneficiaryis the Participant’s survivingspouse,the date
distributions are requiredto beginin accordance
with paragraph
(1) abovewill not
earlier than the later of (i) December
31 of the calendaryear immediately
following the
calendaryear in whichthe Participant died, and(ii) December
31 of the calendaryear
whichthe Participant wouldhaveattained ageseventyandone-half (70-1/2).
If the Participanthasnot made
an election pursuantto this subsectionby the time of his death,
the Participant’s Designated
Beneficiarymustelect the method
of distribution no later than the
earlier of (i) December
31 of the calendaryear in whichdistributions wouldbe requiredto begin
underthis Section,or (ii) December
31 of the calendaryear whichcontainsthe fifth (5th)
anniversaryof the dateof deathof the Participant. If the Participanthasno Designated
Beneficiary,or if the Designated
Beneficiarydoesnot elect a method
of distribution, distribution
of the Participant’s entire interest mustbe completed
by December
31 of the calendaryear
containingthe fifth (5th) anniversary
of the Participant’sdeath.
(c) Forpurposes
of subsection(b) above,if the survivingspousedies after the Participant,
beforepayments
to suchspousebegin, the provisionsof subsection(b), with the exception
paragraph
(2) therein, will be appliedas if the survivingspousewerethe Participant.
(d) Forpurposes
of this Section,anyamount
paidto a child of the Participantwill be treated
if it hadbeenpaid to the surviving spouseif the amount
becomes
payableto the surviving
spousewhenthe child reachesthe ageof majority.
(e) Forthe purposes
of this Section10.05,distribution of a Participant’sinterest is considered
beginon the Participant’s RequiredBeginning
Date(or, if subsection(c) is applicable,the date
distribution is requiredto beginto the survivingspouse
pursuantto subsection
(b)).
distribution in the formof an annuityirrevocablycommences
to the Participant beforethe
Required
BeginningDate,the date distribution is considered
to beginis the date distribution
actually commences.
10.06Definitions. Forthe purposes
of this Section,the followingdefinitions will apply:
(a) ApplicableLife Expectancy.
TheLife Expectancy
(or Joint andLast Survivor Expectancy)
calculatedusingthe attainedageof the Participant(or Designated
Beneficiary)as of the
Participant’s (or Designated
Beneficiary’s)birthday in the applicablecalendaryear reduced
one(1) for eachcalendaryear whichhaselapsedsince the date Life Expectancy
wasfirst
calculated.If Life Expectancy
is beingrecalculated,the ApplicableLife Expectancy
will be the
Life Expectancy
as so recalculated.Theapplicablecalendaryearwill be the first Distribution
CalendarYear, andif Life Expectancy
is being recalculatedsuchsucceeding
calendaryear.
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(b) Designated
Beneficiary. Theindividual whois designatedas the Beneficiaryunderthe Plan
in accordance
with section 401(a)(9)of the Codeandthe regulationsthereunder.
(c) Distribution CalendarYear.A calendarye~4rfor whicha minimum
distribution is required.
Fordistributionsbeginning
}:)efore the Participant’sdeath,the first DistributionCalendar
Yearis
the calendaryear-immediately
precedingthe calendaryear whichcontainsthe Participant’s
Required
BeginningDate.For distributions beginningafter the Participant’s death,the first
Distribution CalendarYearis the calendaryear in whichdistributions are requiredto begin
pursuantto Section10.05above.
(d) Life Expectancy.
TheLife Expectancy
andjoint andlast survivor expectancy,respectively,
as computed
by use of the expectedreturn multiples in TablesV andVI of Treas.Reg.§ 1.72-9
(or any successortables thereto prescribedby the UnitedStates TreasuryDepartment
or the
Internal Revenue
Service). Unlessotherwiseelectedby the Participant (or spouse,in the case
of distributions describedin Section10.05(b)(2)above)by the time distributions are required
begin, Life Expectancies
will be recalculatedannually.Suchelection will be irrevocableas to
the Participant (or spouse)andwill applyto all subsequent
years. TheLife Expectancy
of
nonspouse
Beneficiary maynot be recalculated.
(e) Participant’sBenefit.
(1) TheAccountbalanceas of the last AccountingTimein the calendaryear
immediatelyprecedingthe Distribution CalendarYear(valuation calendaryear)
increasedby the amount
of anycontributionsor forfeitures allocatedto the Account
balanceas of datesin the valuation calendaryear after suchAccountingTimeand
decreased
by distributions made
in the valuation calendaryear after suchAccounting
Time.
(2) For purposes
of paragraph
(1) above,if anyportion of the minimum
distribution
the first Distribution CalendarYearis made
in the secondDistribution CalendarYearon
or before the RequiredBeginningDate, the amountof the minimum
distribution madein
the secondDistribution CalendarYearwill be treated as if it hadbeenmade
in the
immediatelyprecedingDistribution CalendarYear.
(f) RequiredBeginningDate.TheRequiredBeginningDateof a Participantis the first day of
April of the calendaryearfollowingthe calendaryearin whichthe Participantattains age
seventyandone-half(70-1/2), or suchlater date as permittedunderthis Section10.05
section401(a)(9) of the Code.
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OF BENEFITS

11.01Normal
Modeof Distribution.Unless,anelective modeof distribution is elected as
providedin Section11.02,.andsubj~c~to Section9.02, benefitswill be paid to the Participantin
the form of a lump’sumpayment.
11.02ElectiveMode
of Distribution.Subjectto the requirements
of Articles X andXII, a
Participantmayrevocablyelect to havehis Accountdistributed in anyone(1) of the following
modes
in lieu of the modedescribedin Section11.01:
(a) EqualPayments.Equalmonthly, quarterly, semi-annual,or annualpayments
in an amount
chosenby the Participant continuinguntil the Accountis exhausted.
(b) PeriodCertain. Approximately
equal monthly,quarterly, semi-annual,or annualpayments,
calculatedto continuefor a periodcertain chosenby the Participant.
(c) Other. Anyother sequence
of payments
requestedby the Participant; provided, however,
that anannuityfor the life of the Participantwill notbe permitted.
11.03Election of Mode.A Participant’s election of a payment
option mustbe madein writing
betweenthirty (30) andninety (90) daysbefore the payment
of benefits is to commence.
11.04DeathBenefits.Subjectto Articles X andXII,
(a) In the caseof a Participant whodies beforehe has begunreceiving benefit payments,
the
Participant’sentire NonforfeitableInterest will thenbe payableto his Beneficiarywithin ninety
(90) daysof the Participant’s death.A Beneficiarywhois entitled to receivebenefits underthis
Sectionmayelect to havebenefits commence
at a later date, subject to the provisionsof
Section10.05. TheBeneficiarymayelect to receivethe deathbenefit in anyof the forms
available to the ParticipantunderSections11.01and11.02.If the Beneficiaryis the
Participant’s Surviving Spouse,and suchSurviving Spousedies before paymentcommences,
then this Sectionwill applyto the beneficiaryof the SurvivingSpouse
as thoughsuchSurviving
Spousewerethe Participant.
(b) Shouldthe Participant die after he hasbegunreceivingbenefit payments,
the Beneficiary
will receivethe remainingbenefits, if any, that are payable,underthe payment
scheduleelected
by the Participant. Notwithstanding
the foregoing,the Beneficiarymayelect to accelerate
payments
of the remainingbalances,including but not limited to, a lumpsumdistribution.
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DEATH

BENEFIT

REC)UIREMENTS

12.01Application’.
Theprovisionsof this Article will take precedence
over anyconflicting ¯
provisionin this Plan.Theprovision~;
~)f this Article will applyto anyParticipantwhois credited
with any Periodof Servicewith the Employer
on or after August23, 1984,andsuchother
Participantsas providedin Section12.04.
12.02 SpousalDeathBenefit.
(a) Onthe deathof a Participant, the Participant’s VestedAccountBalancewill be paidto the
Participant’s SurvivingSpouse.If there is no SurvivingSpouse,
or if the Participanthaswaived
the spousaldeathbenefit, as providedin Section12.03, suchVestedAccountBalancewill be
paidto the Participant’s designated
Beneficiary.
(b) If there is a SurvivingSpouse
andthe Participanthasnot waivedthe spousaldeathbenefit,
the Surviving Spousemayelect to havedistribution of the VestedAccountBalancecommence
within the ninety (90) dayperiodfollowingthe dateof the Participant’sdeath,or as otherwise
providedunderSection11.04. TheAccountbalancewill be adjustedfor gains or losses
occurringafter the Participant’s deathin accordance
with the provisionsof the Plangoverning
the adjustment
of Accountbalances
for other typesof distributions.
12,03 Waiverof SpousalDeathBenefit.
(a) TheParticipant maywaivethe spousaldeathbenefit describedin Section12.02at any time;
providedthat no suchwaiverwill be effective unless:(a) the Participant’s Spouse
consents
writing to the election; (b) the election designates
a specific Beneficiary,includinganyclass
Beneficiaries or any contingentBeneficiaries, whichmaynot be changed
without spousal
consent(or the Spouse
expresslypermitsdesignationsby the Participant without any further
spousalconsent);(c) the Spouse’s
consentacknowledges
the effect of the election; and(d)
Spouse’s
consentis witnessedby a Planrepresentativeor notary public. If it is establishedto
the satisfaction of a Planrepresentativethat there is no Spouse
or that the Spouse
cannotbe
located, a waiverwill be deemed
to meetthe requirements
of this Section.
Anyconsentby a Spouse
obtainedunderthis provision (or establishmentthat the consentof
Spousemaynot be obtained)will be effective only with respectto suchSpouse.A consentthat
permitsdesignationsby the Participant without any requirement
of further consentby such
Spouse
mustacknowledge
that the Spouse
has the right to limit consentto a specific
Beneficiary,anda specific formof benefit whereapplicable, andthat the Spouse
voluntarily
elects to relinquish either or both of suchrights. A revocationof a prior waivermaybe made
by
a Participant without the consentof the Spouseat any time before the commencement
of
benefits. Thenumber
of revocationswill not be limited.
12.04Definitions.For the purposes
of this Section,the followingdefinitions will apply:
(a) Spouse(Surviving Spouse):TheSpouseor Surviving Spouseof the Participant, provided
that a formerSpousewill be treated as the Spouseor Surviving Spouseanda current Spouse
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will not be treated as the Spouse
or SurvivingSpouse
to the extent providedundera qualified
domesticrelations order as describedin section 414(p)of the Code.
(b) VestedAccountBalance:.The. aggregate~Jalueof the Participant’s vestedAccountbalances
derivedfrom Employer
and’ Employee
contributions (including rollovers), whethervestedbefore
or upondeath,includingthe proceeds
of insurance
contracts,if any, on the Participant’slife.
Theprovisionsof this Article will applyto a Participantwhois vestedin amounts
attributable to
Employer
Contributions,Employee
contributions(or both) at the time of deathor distribution.
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LOANS TO PARTICIPANTS

13.01 Availability’of Loansto Pa~icipants.,
(a) If the Employerhas
elected in the AdoptionAgreement
to makeloans available
Participants,a Participantmayapplyfor a loanfromthe Plansubjectto the limitations andother
provisions
of this Article.
(b) TheCommittee
will establish written guidelinesgoverningthe grantingof loans, provided
that suchguidelinesare approved
by the PlanAdministratorandare not inconsistentwith the
provisionsof this Article, andthat loansare made
availableto all Participantson a reasonably
equivalentbasis.
13.02 TermsandConditionsof Loansto Participants.Anyloan by the Plan to a Participant
underSection13.01of the Planwill satisfy the followingrequirements:
(a) Availability. Loanswill be made
availableto all Participantson a reasonablyequivalent
basis.
(b) Nondiscrimination.Loanswill not be madeto highly compensated
Employees
in an amount
greater than the amountmadeavailable to other Employees.
(c) Interest Rate. Loansmustbe adequatelysecuredandbear a reasonableinterest rate.
(d) LoanLimit. NoParticipantloanwill exceedthe valueof the Participant’s Nonforfeitable
Interest in his Account.
(e) Foreclosure.In the eventof default, foreclosureon the noteandattachment
of security will
not occuruntil a distributableeventoccursin the Plan.
(f) Reduction
of Account.Notwithstanding
anyother provisionof this Plan, the portion of the
Participant’s vestedAccountbalanceusedas a security interest held by the Planby reasonof a
loan outstandingto the Participantwill be takeninto accountfor purposes
of determiningthe
amount
of the Accountbalancepayableat the time of deathor distribution, but only if the
reductionis usedas repayment
of the loan. If less than onehundredpercent(100%)of the
Participant’s nonforfeitableAccountbalance(determinedwithout regardto the preceding
sentence)is payableto the surviving spouse,then the Accountbalancewill be adjustedby first
reducingthe nonforfeitable Accountbalanceby the amountof the security usedas repayment
of the loan, andthen determiningthe benefit payableto the surviving spouse.
(g) Amount
of Loan.At the time the loan is made,the principal amount
of the loan plus the
outstandingbalance(principal plus accruedinterest) dueon any other outstandingloansto the
Participantor Beneficiaryfromthe Planandfromall other plansof the Employer
that are
qualified employer
plansundersection72(p)(4)will not exceedthe lesser
(1) $50,000,reducedby the excess(if any)
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(a) Thehighestoutstandingbalanceof loans fromthe Planduring the one(1)
year period endingon the day before the date Onwhichthe loan is made,over
(b) Theoutstandingbalanceof loans from the Plan on the date on whichsuch
loan-is made;or
(2) Thegreater
(a) $10,000,
(b) One-half
(1/2) of the valueof the Participant’sNonforfeitable
Interest in all
his Accountsunderthis Plan.
For the purposeof the abovelimitation, all loansfromall qualified employer
plansundersection
72(p)(4) are aggregated.
(h) Appficationfor Loan.TheParticipant mustgive the PlanAdministratoradequate
written
notice, as determined
by the Plan Administrator,of the amount
anddesiredtime for receiving a
loan. Nomorethan one(1) loan maybe madeby the Plan to a Participant in any calendar
year. Noloanwill be approved
if an existing loanfromthe Planto the Participantis in default to
anyextent.
(i) Lengthof Loan.Thetermsof anyloan issuedor renegotiatedafter December
31, 1993,will
requirethe Participantto repaythe loanin substantiallyequalinstallmentsof principal and
interest, at least monthly,overa periodthat doesnot exceedfive (5) yearsfromthe date of the
loan; provided,however,
that if the proceeds
of the loan are appliedby the Participantto
acquireanydwellingunit that is to be usedwithin a reasonable
time after the loanis made
as
the principalresidence
of the Participant,the five (5) yearlimit will not apply.In this event,the
period of repayment
will not exceeda reasonableperiod determinedby the Committee.
Principal installments andinterest payments
otherwisedue maybe suspended
during an
authorizedleaveof absence,if the promissorynote so provides,but not beyondthe original
termpermittedunderthis subsection(i), with a revisedpayment
schedule(within suchterm)
instituted at the endof suchperiodof suspension.
(j) Prepayment.
TheParticipantwill be permittedto repaythe loan in wholeor in part at any
timeprior to maturity,withoutpenalty.
(k) Note.Theloan will be evidencedby a promissorynote executedby the Participant and
deliveredto the PlanAdministrator,andwill bearinterest at a reasonable
rate determined
by
the Committee.
(I) Security.Theloanwill be securedby an assignment
of that portion the Participant’s right,
title andinterest in andto his Employer
ContributionAccount(to the extentvested),Participant
ContributionAccount,andPortableBenefitsAccountthat is equalto fifty percent(50%)of the
Participant’sAccount
(to the extentvested).
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(m) Assignment
or Pledge.For the purposesof subsections(h) and(i), assignment
or pledge
of anyportionof the Participant’s interest in the Plananda loan, pledge,or assignment
with
respectto anyinsurancecontractpurchased
u,nderthe Plan, will be treated as a loan.
(n) OtherTermsandConditions.TheEmployer
will fix suchother termsandconditions of the
loan as it deems
necessary
to complywith legal requirements,
to maintainthe qualification of
the PlanandTrust undersection401(a)of the Code,or to preventthe treatmentof the loan for
tax purposes
as a distribution to the Participant. TheCommittee,
in its discretion for any
reason,mayfix other termsandconditionsof the loan, not inconsistentwith the provisionsof
this Article.
13.03 Participant LoanAccounts.
(a) Uponapprovalof a loan to a Participant by the Employer,an amountnot in excessof the
loan will be transferredfromthe Participant’s other investment
fund(s), describedin Section
6.05 of the Plan, to the Participant’s LoanAccountas of the AccountingTimeimmediately
precedingthe agreedupondate on whichthe loan is to be made.
(b) Theassetsof a Participant’s LoanAccountmaybe investedandreinvestedonly
promissorynotesreceivedby the Planfromthe Participant as considerationfor a loan permitted
by Section13.01of the Plan or in cash. Uninvested
cashbalancesin a Participant’s Loan
Accountwill not bearinterest. Nopersonwhois otherwisea fiduciary of the Planwill be liable
for anyloss, or by reasonof anybreach,that results fromthe Participant’s exerciseof such
control.
(c) Repayment
of principal andpayment
of interest will be made
by payroll deductionor, where
repayment
cannotbe made
by payroll deduction,by check,andwill be investedin one(1)
moreother investmentfunds, in accordance
with Section6.05 of the Plan, as of the next
AccountingTimeafter payment
thereof to the Trust. Theamountso investedwill be deducted
fromthe Participant’s LoanAccount.
(d) TheCommittee
will havethe authority to establish other reasonable
rules, not inconsistent
with the provisionsof the Plan, governingthe establishment
andmaintenance
of Participant
LoanAccounts.
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AND OPTIONAL

PROVISIONS

14.01 Reservationof Right to Amend
Plan..The Employerreserves the right to modify or
amend
the Plan.in wholeor, in part, ~r~spectivelyor retroactively, with or without notice, atany
time and from timeto time. Pursuantto Section 15.02, the Employerhas delegated its right to
modify or amendthe Plan to the Committee,except the Committeehas no authority to obligate
the Employerfinancially. If the Committeeenters into an agreementwith a third party to provide
trustee, plan administration, or other services to the Plan, and such agreementincludes the
provision of modelor prototype plan documentation,the third party is permitted a( any time to
proposean amendment
to the Plan’s documentationby an instrument in writing transmitted to
the Committeeat least 30 days before the effective date of the amendment.Such amendment
will become
effective unless, within such 30-dayperiod, the Committee
notifies the third party in
writing that it disapproves such amendment,in which case such amendment
will not become
effective.
14.02 Amendment
of Vesting Schedule. If the Plan’s vesting schedule is amended,or the
Plan is amended
in any waythat directly or indirectly affects the computationof the Participant’s
nonforfeitable percentage,each Participant mayelect, within a reasonableperiod after the
adoption of the amendment
or change, to have the nonforfeitable percentage computedunder
the Plan without regard to such amendment
or change. The period during which the election
may be madewill commence
with the date the amendmentis adopted or deemedto be made
andwill endon the latest of:
(a) Sixty (60) days after the amendment
is adopted;
(b) Sixty (60) days after the amendment
becomeseffective;
(c) Sixty (60) daysafter the Participant is issued written notice of the amendment
by
Employeror Plan Administrator.
14.03 Reservationof Right to TerminatePlan. Except as otherwise provided herein, while it
is the intention of the Employerthat the Plan will remainin effect indefinitely, the Employer
reserves the right to suspendor terminate the Plan in wholeor in part, at any time and from
time to time, and for any reasonwhatsoeverthat in the Employer’ssole discretion appearsto it
to makesuch action advisable. Pursuantto Section 15.02, the Employerhas delegated its right
to suspendor terminate the Plan to the Committee.
In the event the Plan is terminated, no part of the Trust will be usedor diverted to any purpose
other than for the exclusive benefit of the Participants or their Beneficiaries, except as provided
in this Section.
UponPlan termination or partial termination, all Accountbalanceswill be valuedat their fair
market value and the Participant’s right to his EmployerContribution Accountwill be one
hundred percent (100%) vested and nonforfeitable. Such amountand any other amountsheld
in the Participant’s other Accountswill be maintainedfor the Participant until paid pursuantto
the terms of the Plan.
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Anyamounts
held in a suspense
account,after all liabilities of the Planto Participantsand
Beneficiarieshavebeensatisfied or providedfor, will be paid to the Employer
in accordance
with the Codeandregulationsthereunder.
In the eventthat the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue
determines
that the Planis not initially
qualified underthe Internal Revenue
Code,any contribution made
by the Employerincident to
that initial qualification mustbe returnedto the Employer
within oneyearafter the datethe initial
qualification is denied,but only if the applicationfor the qualification is made
by the time
prescribedby law for filing the Employer’s
return for the yearin whichthe Planis adopted,or
suchlater date as the Secretaryof the Treasurymayprescribe.
14.04 Discontinuanceof Contributions. A permanentdiscontinuanceof contributions to the
Plan by the Employer,unlessan amended
andrestated Plan is established,will constitute a
Plan termination.In the eventof a completediscontinuance
of contributionsunderthe Plan, the
Accountbalanceof eachaffected Participant will become
nonforfeitable.
14.05Optional Provisions. Anyprovision whichis optional underthis Plan will become
effective if andonly if electedby the Employer
andagreedto by the PlanAdministrator.
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POWERS,

RIGHTS,

AND DUTIES

15.01 Authority,Powers,Rights, andDutiesof Employer.
As sponsorof the Plan and
settlor of the Trust, the Employer
hasthe full authority, power,andright (1) to prescribethe
benefitsthat will be providedunderthe Plan, (2) to determine
the individualswhoare eligible
participate in the Plan, (3) to set the termsandconditionsunderwhichthoseindividuals are
eligible to participatein andcollect benefitsfromthe Plan,(4) to select the investment
alternatives(if any)that will be availableto Participantsunderthe Plan, (5) to name
the person
or personswhowill manage
the investmentof the assetsheld underthe Plan, (6) to nameone
or moretrusteesto havecustodyof the assetsof the Plan, (7) to name
the personor persons
whowill administerthe Plan, (8) to enter into investmentmanagement,
trust, administrative
service, andother agreements
as the Employerdeems
appropriate, (9) to amend,modify,
suspend,
or terminatethe Planor the Trust at anytime, with or withoutnotice, on a retroactive
or prospectivebasis, to the fullest extentpermittedby law, and(10) to exerciseanyother
authority, power,or right appurtenant
to the sponsorof a planor the settlor of a trust. The
Employer’s
decisionswith regardto its exerciseof the foregoingauthority, powers,andrights
will be afforded the maximum
deferencepermittedby law. To the extent the Employerincurs or
exercisesanyfiduciary duty or function in connectionwith its establishment
andmaintenance
of
the Plan, the Employer
will enjoythe maximum
discretionaryauthority permittedby law to carry
out suchdutyor function.
15.02 Authority, Powers,Rights, andDuties of Committee.
TheEmployerherebydelegates
to the Committee
all of the Employer’s
authority, powers,rights, andduties describedin Section
15.01or otherwiseconferreduponthe Employerunderthe Plan or in any agreement
entered
into with respectto the Plan(including the Trust Agreement),
exceptthe Committee
has
authority to suspend
or terminatethe Planor to obligatethe Employer
financially. In addition,
the Committee
will haveall the authority, powers,rights, andduties otherwiseconferredupon
the Committee
underthe Plan or in anyagreement
enteredinto with respectto the Plan
(including the Trust Agreement).
TheCommittee
is empowered
to delegateany or all of its
authority, powers,rights, andduties describedin this Section15.02to oneor morepersonsas
the Committee
deems
appropriate.In exercisingits authority, powers,rights, andduties, the
Committee
andits delegates(if any) will be deemed
to be acting, to the fullest extentpermitted
by law, on behalfof the sponsorof the Planandthe settlor of the Trust, andnot in anyfiduciary
capacityunderthe Planor the Trust.
15.03TheCommittee.
TheCommittee
will consist of at least three but no morethan eleven
members,
the exact numberto be determinedby the highestranking officer of the MTA(or his
delegate).Thehighestrankingofficer of the MTA
(or his delegate)will appointa financial officer
of the MTAto be the chairpersonof the Committee
andwill also appointhalf of the remaining
members
of the Committee.
Theother half of the remainingmembers
will be appointedby the
highestrankingofficer of the PTSC
(or his delegate).In the eventthe Committee
consistsof
evennumberof members
(including the chairperson),the highest rankingofficer of the MTA(or
his delegate)will be entitled to appointoneless member
thanthe highestrankingofficer of the
PTSC
(or his delegate). A member
of the Committee
will serve until his successoris appointed,
until he resignsfromthe Committee,
or until he is removed
by the officer (or delegate)who
appointedhim to the Committee.
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15.04 Committee
MeetingsandActions. The Committeewill hold meetingsuponsuch
notice, at suchtimesandplaces,andat suchintervals, as requiredto carry out its functionsand
to complywith the law. Exceptas required by t, he RalphM. BrownAct, Government
Code
section54950et seq., the .C, ommittde-ispermittedto hold meetingsby telephoneor any other
meansof communication,
as long as eachmember
of the Committee
attending the meetingis
able to hear andbe heardby every other member
of the Committee
attending the meeting.A
majority of the members
of the Committee
at anytime in office will constitute a quorum
for the
transactionof business.All resolutionsor other actionstakenby the Committee
will be by vote
of a majority of those members
attending a meetingof the Committee.TheCommittee
is also
permittedto adoptresolutionsandtake other actionswithout a meeting,providedthat it doesso
by a written instrumentsignedby all the members
of the Committee
then in office.
15.05Plan Administrator.
TheCommittee
has full authority andpowerto administer the Plan
directly or to delegateall or part of its authority andpowerto administerthe Planto oneor more
persons.ThePlan Administrator(whetherthe Committee
or its delegate)will havethe
discretionaryauthority to interpret the Planandto decideanyandall mattersarising underthe
Plan,includingthe right to determine
eligibility for participation,benefits,andotherrights under
the Plan; the right to determinewhetheranyelection or notice requirement
or other
administrative procedureunderthe Plan has beenadequatelyobserved;the right to determine
the properrecipient of anydistribution underthe Plan; the right to remedy
possibleambiguities,
inconsistencies,or omissions
by generalrule or particular decision; andthe right otherwiseto
interpret the Planin accordance
with its terms. ThePlanAdministrator’sdeterminationon any
andall questions
arising out of the interpretationor administration
of the Planwill befinal,
conclusive,andbindingonall parties.
15.06Protectionof Employer.TheEmployer(and its officers, employees,delegates, and
agents)will not beliable for the acts or omissions
of the PlanAdministrator,but only to the
extentthat suchacts or omissionsdo not result fromthe Employer’s
failure to provideaccurate
or timely informationas requiredor necessary
for properadministrationof the Plan.
15.07 Protectionof Plan Administrator.ThePlan Administrator mayrely uponany
certificate, notice or direction purportingto havebeensignedon behalf of the Employer
which
the PlanAdministratorbelievesto havebeensignedby a duly designated
official of the
Employer.
15.08 Resignationor Removal
of Plan Administrator.ThePlan Administrator mayresign at
anytime effective uponsixty (60) daysprior written notice to the Employer.
ThePlan
Administratormaybe removed
by the Employer
at any time uponsixty (60) daysprior written
notice to the PlanAdministrator.Uponthe resignationor removalof the PlanAdministrator,the
Employermayappoint a successorPlan Administrator; failing suchappointment,the
Committee
will assume
the powersand duties of Plan Administrator. Uponthe resignation or
removalof the PlanAdministrator,anyTrust assetsinvestedby or held in the nameof the Plan
Administratorwill be transferredto the trusteein cashor property,at fair marketvalue, except
that the return of Trust assetsinvestedin a contract issuedby an insurancecompany
will be
governed
by the termsof that contract.
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15.09NoTermination
Penalty.ThePlanAdministrator
will havenoauthorityor discretionto
impose
anyterminationpenaltyuponits removal.
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MISCELLANEOUS

16.01 Nonguarantee
of Employment.
Nothiog containedin this Plan will be construedasa
contract of employment
betweenth~ Employerand any Employee,or as a right of an Employee
to be continuedin the employment
of the Employer,
or as a limitation of the right of the
Employer
to dischargeanyof its Employees,
with or without cause.
16.02Rightsto TrustAssets.NoEmployee
or Beneficiarywill haveany right to, or interest
in, anyassetsof the Trust uponterminationof his employment
or otherwise,exceptas provided
fromtimeto time underthis Plan, andthenonly to the extentof the benefits payableunderthe
Plan to suchEmployee
or Beneficiaryout of the assetsof the Trust. All payments
of benefits
as providedfor in this Planwill be made
solely out of the assetsof the Trust andneitherthe
Employer
nor anyof the fiduciaries will be liable therefor in anymanner.
16.03Nonalienationof Benefits. Exceptas providedin Section16.04of the Plan, benefits
payableunderthis Planwill not be subjectin anymanner
to anticipation, alienation, sale,
transfer, assignment,pledge, encumbrance,
charge,garnishment,execution,or levy of any
kind, either voluntaryor involuntary,prior to actuallybeingreceivedby the personentitled to the
benefit underthe termsof the Plan; andanyattemptto anticipate,alienate, sell, transfer,
assign, pledge, encumber,
chargeor otherwisedisposeof any right to benefits payable
hereunder,
will bevoid. TheTrust will not in anymanner
be liable for, or subjectto, the debts,
contracts,liabilities, engagements
or torts of anypersonentitled to benefitshereunder.
16.04 Qualified Domestic
RelationsOrder.NotwithstandingSection 16.03 of the Plan,
amounts
maybe paid with respectto a Participant pursuantto a domesticrelations order, but if
andonly if the order is determined
to be a qualified domesticrelations order within the meaning
of section 414(p)of the Codeor anydomesticrelations order enteredbeforeJanuary1, 1985.
16.05Nonforfeitability of Benefits. Subjectonly to the specific provisionsof this Plan,
nothingwill be deemed
to deprivea Participantof his right to the NonforfeitableInterest to
whichhe becomes
entitled in accordance
with the provisionsof the Plan.
16.06Incompetency
of Payee.In the event any benefit is payableto a minoror incompetent,
to a personotherwiseunderlegal disability, or to a personwho,in the sole judgment
of the
Committee,
is by reasonof advanced
age, illness, or other physical or mentalincapacity
incapableof handlingthe disposition of his property, the Employer
mayapply the wholeor any
part of suchbenefit directly to the care, comfort,maintenance,
support,education,or useof
suchpersonor payor distribute the wholeor anypart of suchbenefit to:
(a) Theparentof suchperson;
(b) Theguardian,committee,or other legal representative,whereverappointed,of suchperson;
(c) Thepersonwith whom
suchpersonresides;
(d) Anypersonhavingthe care andcontrol of suchperson;
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(e) Suchpersonpersonally.
Thereceipt of the personto whom
anysuchp,ayment
or distribution is so made
will be full and
completedischargetherefor.
~16.07Inability to LocatePayee.Anythingto the contrary herein notwithstanding,if the Plan
Administratoris unable,after reasonable
effort, to locate anyParticipantor Beneficiaryto whom
an amount
is payablehereunder,suchamount
will be forfeited andheld in the Trust for
application againstthe next succeeding
Employer
Contributionor contributionsrequiredto be
madehereunder.Notwithstandingthe foregoing, however,suchamountwill be reinstated, by
means
of an additional Employer
contribution, if andwhena claimfor the forfeited amount
is
subsequently
made
by the Participant or Beneficiaryor if the PlanAdministratorreceivesproof
of deathof suchperson,satisfactoryto the PlanAdministrator.To the extentnot inconsistent
with applicablelaw, anybenefits lost by reasonof escheatunderapplicablestate law will be
considered
forfeited andwill not be reinstated.
16.08 Mergers,Consolidations,
andTransferof Assets.ThePlan will not be mergedinto
or consolidated
with anyother plan, nor will anyof its assetsor liabilities be transferredinto any
suchother plan, unlesseachParticipantin the Planwould(if the Planthen terminated)receive
a benefit immediately
after the merger,consolidation,or transfer that is equalto or greaterthan
the benefit he wouldhavebeenentitled to receiveimmediatelybeforethe merger,
consolidation,or transfer (if the Planhadthen terminated).
16.09 Employer
Records.Recordsof the Employeras to an Employee’sor Participant’s
Periodof Service, terminationof serviceandthe reasontherefor, leavesof absence,
reemployment,
Earnings,andCompensation
will be conclusiveon all persons,unless
determined
to be incorrect.
16.10ApplicableLaw.ThePlan will be construedunderthe laws of the State of California,
exceptto the extent superseded
by federal law. ThePlanis establishedwith the intent that it
meetsthe requirements
for tax qualification underthe Code.Theprovisionsof this Planwill be
interpretedin conformitywith theserequirements.
In the eventof anyconflict between
the Plan
anda policy or contractissuedhereunder,
the Planprovisionswill control; provided,however,
no Plan amendment
will supersede
an existing policy or contract unlesssuchamendment
is
requiredto maintainqualification undersection401of the Code.
16.11Servicewith PTSC.Notwithstanding
any other provision of the Plan, service with the
PTSC
will be consideredservice with the Employerfor purposesof determining(a)
Employee’s
Period of Service, and(b) whetheran Employee
has incurred a Breakin Service
a Periodof Severance.

ATTACHMENT C

MTA DEFERRED COMPENSATION PLAN

Article I. Introduction & Purpose
The Employermaintains this Plan for the purposeof providing retirement incomeand other
benefits to the Participants andtheir Beneficiaries. ThePlan is intendedto constitute an "eligible
deferred compensationplan" within the meaningof Codesection 457(b). This instrument will
becomeeffective on July 1, 2001.
ThePlan includes a Trust whichwill be maintainedfor the exclusive benefit of the Participants
and their Beneficiaries. Nopart of the corpusor incomeof the Trust will revert to the Employer
or be usedfor or diverted to any purposeother than the exclusive benefit of Participants and
their Beneficiariesprior to the satisfactionof all liabilities of the Plan.

Article II.

Definitions & Other TermsUsedin Plan

2.01 Genderand Number.Wordsused in the masculine gender in the Plan are intended to
include the feminine and neuter genders, whereappropriate. Wordsusedin the singular form in
the Plan are intended to include the plural form, whereappropriate, and vice versa.
2.02 Useof "Will" in Placeof "Shall". As usedin the Plan, the helping verb "will" is intended
to indicate action that is required or mandatory
(in the senseof "shall") as opposedto action that
merelyis to occurin the future.
2.03 Useof "Including". As used in the Plan, the word "including" and any variations thereof
are deemed
to include the phrase"without limitation".
2.04 Definitions. Whenused in capitalized form in the Plan, the following words and phrases
havethe following meanings,unless the context clearly indicates that a different meaningis
intended:
Account:The bookkeepingaccount maintained for each Participant reflecting the
cumulative amountof the Participant’s DeferredCompensation,
adjusted to reflect (1)
any income, gains, losses, or increases or decreasesin marketvalue attributable to the
investmentof the Participant’s DeferredCompensation,
(2) any distributions to the
Participant or his Beneficiary, and (3) any fees or expenseschargedagainst the
Participant’s Deferred Compensation.
AccountingTime: The time established by the Committeeas of which the assets of the
Trust are to be valued on a regular periodic basis. Unless the Committeeestablishes a
different time, the Trust’s assets will be valued eachbusiness day that the NewYork
Stock Exchangeis openfor trading.
Alternate Payee:A spouse, former spouse, child, or other dependentof the Participant
whohas acquired rights with respect to the Participant’s benefits underthe Plan as a
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result of a final judgment,
decree,or order(includingapprovalof a propertysettlement
agreement)
madepursuantto a state domesticrelations law.
Article: Anarticle of this Plan.
Beneficiary:Thepersonor personsdesignatedby the Participant in his Joinder
Agreement
whowill receive anybenefits payableunderthe Plan in the eventof the
Participant’s death. In the eventthat the Participantnames
twoor moreBeneficiaries,
eachBeneficiarywill be entitled to equalsharesof the benefitspayableat the
Participant’s death,unlessotherwiseprovidedin the Participant’s JoinderAgreement.
If
no beneficiaryis designatedin the JoinderAgreements,
if the Designated
Beneficiary
predeceases
the Participant, or if the designatedBeneficiarydoesnot survivethe
Participantfor a periodof fifteen (15) days,thenthe estateof the Participantwill bethe
Beneficiary.A Participantis entitled to name
his estateas his Beneficiary.
Code:TheInternal Revenue
Codeof 1986,as amended
andin effect from time to time.
Committee:
TheCommittee
establishedunderArticle II1.
Deferred Compensation:The amountof NormalCompensation
otherwise payable to
the Participant whichthe Participant andthe Employer
mutuallyagreeto defer underthe
Plan, anyamount
credited to a Participant’s Accountby reasonof a transfer under
Section6.09, or anyother amount
that the Employer
agreesto credit to a Participant’s
Accountother than as a result of the investmentof the Participant’s Account.
Eligible Employee:Anyindividual whoprovidesservices for the Employer,whetheras
a common
law employee
of the Employeror as an independentcontractor, and whohas
beendesignated
by the Employer
as eligible to participate in the Plan.
Employer:
TheLos AngelesCountyMetropolitanTransportationAuthority.
Includible Compensation:
Theamountof an Eligible Employee’scompensationfrom
the Employer
for a taxableyearthat is attributable to servicesperformed
for the
Employer
andthat is includible in the Eligible Employee’s
grossincomefor the taxable
year for federal incometax purposes.Theterm "Includible Compensation"
doesnot
include any amountexcludablefrom gross incomeunderthis Plan or any other plan
describedin Codesection 457(b)or any other amountexcludablefrom gross incomefor
federal incometax purposes.Includible Compensation
will be determined
without regard
to any community
property laws.
JoinderAgreement:
An agreemententered into betweenan Eligible Employee
and the
Employer,including any amendments
or modificationsthereof. Suchagreement
will fix
the amountof DeferredCompensation,
specify a preferenceamongthe investment
alternatives designatedby the Committee,
designatethe Eligible Employee’s
Beneficiary
or Beneficiaries,andincorporatethe terms,conditions,andprovisionsof the Planand
Trust by reference.
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NormalLimitation: Thelimitation set forth in Section 5.01.
Normal Compensation: The amountof Includible Compensationthat would be payable
to a Participant by the Employerfor a taxable year if no Joinder Agreement
werein
effect to defer compensation
under this Plan.
NormalRetirementAge:Age 70-1/2, unless the Participant has elected an alternate
NormalRetirementAgeby written instrument delivered to the Administrator prior to
Separation from Service. A Participant’s NormalRetirement Age determines the period
during which a Participant mayutilize the catch-uplimitation of Section 5.02. Oncea
Participant hasto any extent utilized the catch-uplimitation of Section 5.02, his Normal
Retirement Age maynot be changed.
A Participant’s alternate NormalRetirementAgemaynot be earlier than the earliest date
that the Participant will become
eligible to retire and receive unreducedretirement
benefits under the Employer’sdefined benefit pension plan covering the Participant and
maynot be later than the date the Participant will.~attain age70-1/2. If a Participant
continues employment
after attaining age 70-1/2, not having previously elected an
alternate NormalRetirementAge, the Participant’s alternate NormalRetirementAgewill
not be later than the mandatoryretirement age (if any) established by the Employer,
the age at which the Participant actually separatesfrom service if the Employerhas no
mandatoryretirement age. If the Participant will not become
eligible to receive benefits
under a defined benefit pensionplan maintainedby the Employer,the Participant’s
alternate NormalRetirement Age maynot be earlier than age 55 and maynot be later
than age 70-1/2.
Participant: Any Eligible Employeewhohas joined the Plan, and whoseparticipation in
the Plan has not ended, as determinedpursuant to Article IV.
Plan Administrator: The person or persons responsible for administering the Plan as
determinedunderArticle II1.
Plan Year: The calendar year.
PTSC:The Public Transportation Services Corporation.
Retirement:Thefirst date uponwhich both of the following will haveoccurredwith
respect to a participant: Separationfrom Service and attainment of age 65.
Section:A section of this Plan.
Separation FromService: Severanceof the Participant’s employmentwith the
Employerwhich constitutes a "separation from service" within the meaningof Code
section 402 (d) (4) (A) (iii) as in effect before January1, 2000.In general, a Participant
will be deemedto have severedhis employmentwith the Employerfor purposesof this
Plan, when,in accordancewith the established practices of the Employer,the
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employment
relationship is consideredto haveactually terminated.In the caseof a
Participant whois an independent
contractor of the Employer,SeparationfromService
will be deemed
to haveoccurredwhenthe Participant’s contract underwhichservices
are performed
has completelyexpiredandterminated,there is no foreseeablepossibility
that the Employer
will renewthe contractor enter into a newcontractfor the Participant’s
services,andis not anticipatedthat the Participant will become
an Eligible Employee
of
the Employer.
Trust:Thetrust or trusts createdin accordance
with Articles III andVI whichwill consist
of all compensation
deferredunderthe Plan, plus anyincomeandgainsthereon, less
anylosses, expenses,
anddistributions to ParticipantsandBeneficiaries.
Trust Agreement:
Thewritten agreementor agreements
enteredinto in accordance
with Articles III andVI for the appointment
of the Trusteeandthe establishment
and
maintenance
of the Trust. Thetermsof any Trust Agreement
will be consistentwith the
provisionsof this Planandto that extent are incorporatedhereinby referenceas an
integral part of the Plan.
Trustee:Thepersonor personsappointedin accordance
with Articles III andVI to have
custodyof the assetsof the Plan.
Article III. Allocationof Authority,Powers,
Rights,andDuties
3.01 Authority,Powers,Rights,andDutiesof Employer.
As sponsorof the Plan and settlor
of the Trust, the Employer
hasthe full authority, power,andright (1) to prescribethe benefits
that will be providedunderthe Plan,(2) to determine
the individualswhoare eligible
participate in the Plan, (3) to set the termsandconditionsunderwhichthoseindividualsare
eligible to participatein andcollect benefitsfromthe Plan, (4) to select the investment
alternatives(if any)that will be availableto Participantsunderthe Plan, (5) to name
the person
or personswhowill manage
the investmentof the assetsheld underthe Plan, (6) to nameone
or moretrustees to havecustodyof the assetsof the Plan, (7) to namethe personor persons
whowill administerthe Plan, (8) to enter into investmentmanagement,
trust, administrative
service, and other agreements
as the Employerdeems
appropriate, (9) to amend,modify,
suspend,
or terminatethe Planor the Trust at anytime, with or withoutnotice, on a retroactive
or prospectivebasis, to the fullest extentpermittedby law, and(10) to exerciseanyother
authority, power,or right appurtenant
to the sponsor
of a planor the settlor of a trust. The
Employer’s
decisionswith regardto its exerciseof the foregoingauthority, powers,andrights
will be affordedthe maximum
deferencepermittedby law. Tothe extent the Employer
incurs or
exercisesanyfiduciary duty or function in connectionwith its establishment
andmaintenance
of
the Plan, the Employer
will enjoythe maximum
discretionaryauthority permittedby law to carry
out suchdutyor function.
3.02 Authority, Powers,Rights, andDutiesof Committee.
TheEmployerherebydelegates
to the Committee
all of the Employer’s
authority, powers,rights, andduties describedin Section
3.01 or otherwiseconferreduponthe Employerunderthe Plan or in any agreement
enteredinto
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with respect to the Plan (including the Trust Agreement).In addition, the Committee
will haveall
the authority, powers, rights, and duties otherwise conferred upon the Committeeunder the
Plan or in any agreemententered into with respect to the Plan (including the Trust Agreement).
TheCommitteeis empowered
to delegate any or all of its authority, powers, rights, and duties
described in this Section 3.02 to one or morepersons as the Committeedeemsappropriate. In
exercising its authority, powers,rights, and duties, the Committee
and its delegates(if any) will
be deemed
to be acting, to the fullest extent permitted by law, on behalf of the sponsorof the
Plan andthe settlor of the Trust, and not in any fiduciary capacity underthe Plan or the Trust.
3.03 The Committee.The Committeewill consist of at least three but no morethan eleven
members,the exact numberto be determinedby the highest ranking officer of the MTA(or his
delegate). Thehighest ranking officer of the MTA(or his delegate) will appoint a financial officer
of the MTAto be the chairperson of the Committeeand will also appoint half of the remaining
members
of the Committee.Th6 bther half of the remaining memberswill be appointed by the
highest ranking officer of the PTSC(or his delegate). In the event the Committeeconsists of
even numberof members
(including the chairperson), the highest ranking officer of the PTSC
(or his delegate) will be entitled to appoint one less member
than the highest ranking officer
the MTA(or his delegate). A member
of the Committeewill serve until his successor
appointed, until he resigns from the Committee,or until he is removedby the officer (or
delegate) whoappointed him to the Committee.
3.04 CommitteeMeetings and Actions. The Committeewill hold meetings upon such notice,
at such times andplaces, andat such intervals, as required to carry out its functions andto
complywith the law. Unless otherwise provided by law, the Committeeis permitted to hold
meetings by telephone or any other meansof communication,as long as each memberof the
Committeeattending the meeting is able to hear and be heard by every other memberof the
Committeeattending the meeting. A majority of the members
of the Committeeat any time in
office will constitute a quorumfor the transaction of business.All resolutions or other actions
taken by the Committeewill be by vote of a majority of those members
attending a meetingof
the Committee.The Committeeis also permitted to adopt resolutions and take other actions
without a meeting, provided that it doesso by a written instrument signed by all the members
of
the Committee
then in office.
3.05 Plan Administrator.The Committeehas full authority and powerto administer the Plan
directly or to delegateall or part of its authority and powerto administerthe Plan to one or more
persons. ThePlan Administrator (whether the Committeeor its delegate) will havethe
discretionary authority to interpret the Plan and to decideany and all matters arising underthe
Plan, including the right to determineeligibility for participation, benefits, andother rights under
the Plan; the right to ’determine whetherany election or notice requirementor other
administrative procedureunder the Plan has been adequatelyobserved; the right to determine
the proper recipient of anydistribution underthe Plan; the right to remedypossible ambiguities,
inconsistencies, or omissionsby general rule or particular decision; and the right otherwiseto
interpret the Plan in accordancewith its terms. ThePlan Administrator’s determination on any
andall questionsarising out of the interpretation or administrationof the Planwill be final,
conclusive, andbinding on all parties.
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Article IV. Participation in the Plan
4.01 Periodof Participation. An Eligible Employeewhois not already a Participant in the Plan
will become
a Participant uponhis first deferral of compensation
underthe Plan. In order to
defer compensationunder the Plan, an Eligible Employeemust enter into a Joinder Agreement
before the beginning of the calendar monthin which the Joinder Agreementis to become
effective. An Eligible Employee’selection to defer compensationpursuant to a Joinder
Agreementmust not relate to compensationhe has already earned. Oncean Eligible Employee
has become
a Participant, he will continue to be a Participant until all benefits duehim and his
Beneficiaries underthe Plan havebeendistributed in full. Onceall benefits duea Participant
andhis Beneficiaries underthe Plan havebeendistributed in full, a Participant will ceaseto be
a Participant.
4.02 Amendment
of Joinder Agreement.A Participant mayamendhis executed Joinder
Agreementto changethe amountof compensationnot yet earned that is to be deferred
(including the reduction of suchfuture deferrals to zero) or to changehis investment
preferences(subject to suchrestrictions as mayresult from the nature of terms of any
investment alternative under the Plan). Suchamendment
will becomeeffective as of the
beginning of the calendar month commencing
after the date the amendment
is executed. A
Participant mayat any time amendhis Joinder Agreementto changethe designated
Beneficiary, and such amendment
will becomeeffective immediately.

Article V. Limitations on Deferrals
5.01 NormalLimitation. Except as provided in Section 5.02, the maximum
amountof Deferred
Compensation
for any Participant for any taxable year will not exceedthe lesser of (1) $7,500
(as adjusted for the cost of living in accordancewith Codesection 457(e)(15)), or (2)
percentof the participant’s Includible Compensation
for the taxable year. This limitation will
ordinarily be equivalentto the lesser of the dollar limitation in effect for the taxable year or 25
percent of the Participant’s NormalCompensation.
5.02 Catch-UpLimitation. For eachof the last three taxable years of a Participant ending
before his attainment of Normal Retirement Age, the maximum
amountof Deferred
Compensation
will be the lesser of: (1) $15,000,or (2) the sumof (i) the NormalLimitation
the taxable year, and (ii) the NormalLimitation for eachprior taxable year of the Participant
commencing
after 1978 less the amountof the Participant’s Deferred Compensation
for such
prior taxable years. A prior taxable year will be taken into accountunder the precedingsentence
only if (i) the Participant waseligible to participate in the Planfor suchyear (or in anyother
eligible deferred compensationplan established under Codesection 457 which is properly taken
into account pursuantto regulations under Codesection 457), and (ii) compensation
(if
deferred under the Plan (or such other plan) wassubject to the NormalLimitation.
5.03 Coordinationwith Other Plans. The amountexcludable from a Participant’s gross
incomeunder this Plan or any other eligible deferred compensationplan under Codesection
457 will not exceed$7,500.00(or such greater amountallowed under Section 5.01 or 5.02),
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reducedby the amountor amountsprescribed in Codesection 457(c)(2) (which generally
prescribes reductions for amountsexcluded or deductedfrom the Participant’s gross income
underCodesection 403(b), 402(e)(3), 402(h)(1 )(B), 402(k), or
5.04 AutomaticIncorporation of Statutory Changesin Limitations. Notwithstanding the
foregoing provisions of this Article V, in no event will the maximum
amountof Deferred
Compensation
for a Participant for a taxable year be less than the maximum
amountpermitted
an eligible deferred compensationplan under Codesection 457.

Article VI. Trust and Investmentof Accounts
6.01 Investmentof Deferred Compensation.
A Trust has previously been created to hold all
the assets of the Plan for the exclusive benefit of Participants and Beneficiaries, including the
provision of benefits to Participants and their Beneficiaries and the defraying of the reasonable
expenses(including taxes) of administering the Plan. Theterms of the Trust will be reflected
a Trust Agreement.
~
6.02 InvestmentPowers.The Trustee will have the investment powers enumeratedin this
Section with respect to the portion of Plan assets allocated to the Trustee’s custody. To the
extent provided in the Plan, the Trust Agreement,and any investment management
or other
agreemententered into by the Committee,the Trustee’s exercise of the following investment
powerswill be subject to the direction of the Participants, the Committee,or one or more
investment managers.
(a) To invest and reinvest the Trust without distinction betweenprincipal and income
common
or preferred stocks, shares of regulated investment companiesand other
mutual funds, bonds,loans, notes, debentures,certificates of deposit, contracts with
insurance companiesincluding insurance, individual or group annuity, deposit
administration, guaranteedinterest contracts, and deposits at reasonablerates of
interest at bankinginstitutions including savingsaccountsandcertificates of deposit.
Assetsof the Trust maybe invested in securities that involve a higher degreeof risk
than investments that have demonstratedtheir investment performanceover an
extendedperiod of time.
(b) To invest and reinvest all or any part of the assets of the Trust in any common,
collective or commingled
trust fund that is maintainedby a bankor other institution and
that is available to Eligible Employeeplans described under Codesection 457 or 401 or
any successorprovisions thereto (to the extent permitted by law), and during the period
of time that an investmentthrough any such mediumwill exist, to the extent of
participation of the Plans the declaration of trust of such commonly
collective, or
commingled
trust fund will constitute a part of this Plan.
(c) To invest and reinvest all or any part of the assetsof the Trust in any groupannuity,
deposit administration, or guaranteedinterest contract issued by an insurance company
or other financial institution on a commingled
or collective basis with the assetsof any
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other 457plan, any plan qualified undersection401(a)of the Code,or any other plan
describedin section 401(a)(24)of the Code,andsuchcontract maybe held or issued
the nameof the Plan Administrator,or suchcustodianas the Plan Administratormay
appoint.Duringthe periodthat an investment
throughanysuchcontractwill exist, to the
extentof participationof the Plan,the termsandconditionsof suchcontractwill
constitutea part of the Plan.
(d) Toholdall or anyportionof the assetsof the Trustin cash,cashequivalents,
short-termliquid investments,
withoutliability for interest, in suchamounts
as mayfrom
time to time be deemed
to be reasonableandnecessaryto meetobligations underthe
Planor otherwiseto bein the bestinterests of the Plan.
(e) Tohold, to authorizethe holdingof, andto register anyinvestment
to the Trust in the
nameof the Planor anynominee
or agentof the Plan, including the PlanAdministrator,
or in bearerform,to depositor arrangefor the depositof securitiesin a qualified central
depository eventhough, whenso deposited, suchsecurities maybe mergedandheld in
bulk in the name
of the nominee
of suchdepositorywith other securities deposited
therein by any other person,andto organizecorporationsor trusts underthe lawsof any
jurisdiction for the purpose
of acquiringor holdingtitle to anypropertyfor theTrust, all
with or withoutthe additionof wordsor other actionto indicate that propertyis heldin a
fiduciary or representative
capacitybut the booksandrecordsof the Planwill at all times
showthat all suchinvestments
are part of the Trust.
(f) Uponsuchtermsas maybe deemed
advisableby the Plan Administratorfor the
protectionof the interests of the Planor for the preservation
of the valueof an
investment,to exerciseandenforceby suit for legal or equitableremedies
or by other
action, or to waiveanyright or claimon behalfof the Planor anydefault in any
obligation owingto the Plan, to renew,extendthe time for payment
of, agreeto a
reductionin the rate of interest on, or agreeto anyothermodificationor change
in the
termsof anyobligation owingto the Plan, to settle, compromise,
adjust, or submitto
arbitration anyclaimor right in favor of or againstthe Plansto exerciseandenforceany
andall rights of foreclosure,bid for propertyin foreclosure,andtakea deedin lieu of
foreclosurewith or without payingconsiderationtherefor, to commence
or defendsuits
or other legal proceedings
whenever
anyinterest of the Planrequiresit, andto represent
the Planin all suits or legal proceedings
in anycourt of law or equityor beforeanybody
or tribunal.
(g) Toemploysuitable consultants,depositories,agents,andlegal counselon behalf
the Plan.
(h) To openandmaintainany bankaccountor accountsin the nameof the Plan or any
nominee
or agentof the Plan, including the PlanAdministrator,in anybankor banks.
(i) To do any andall other acts that maybe deemed
necessary
to carry out anyof the
powers
set forth herein.
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6.03 Taxesand Expenses.The expensesof the Plan will be paid out of the assets of the Plan
held in the Trust. Withoutlimiting the generality of the foregoing,
(a) All taxes of any and all kinds whatsoeverthat maybe levied or assessedunder
existing or future laws upon, or in respect to the Trust, or the incomethereof, and all
commissions
or acquisitions or dispositions of securities and similar expensesof
investmentand reinvestmentof the Trust, will be paid from the Trust; and
(b) Suchreasonable compensationof the Plan Administrator (other than the Committee),
as maybe agreed upon from time to time by the Committee,and reimbursementfor
reasonable expensesincurred by the Plan Administrator (whether the Committeeor
another person) in performanceof its duties hereunder(including fees for legal,
accounting, investment,and custodial services) will also be paid from the Trust.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing, the Employeris permitted(if it so choosesin its sole discretion)
to payall or anypart of the expensesof the Plan.
6.04 Payment
of Benefits. The paymentof benefits frown the Trust in accordancewith the
terms of the Plan maybe madeby the Plan Administrator, or by any custodian or other person
so authorized by the Committeeto makesuch disbursement. The Plan Administrator, custodian,
or other personwill not be liable with respect to any distribution of Trust assetsmadeat the
direction of the Committee.Participants andBeneficiaries will be responsiblefor all taxes levied
on their interests in the Plan andTrust (including distributions therefrom), andall distributions
from the Plan and Trust will be net of any withholdings required by law to be madetherefrom.
6.05 InvestmentFunds.In accordancewith such rules as the Committeemayprescribe, a
Participant is entitled to direct the Trustee(1) as to the investmentof his Accountsamongthe
investmentalternatives madeavailable to Participants underthe Plan, and (2) as to the exercise
of voting, tender, andother rights appurtenantto the ownershipof securities allocable to his
Accounts.Notwithstandingthe foregoing sentence,the Participant’s directions mustnot violate
any investment restrictions established by the Committeeor the Plan Administrator or imposed
underthe terms of any investmentalternative under the Plan. To the extent a Participant is
entitled to direct the Trusteeas to the investmentof all or a portion of his Accountsamong
the
investmentalternatives available underthe Plan, or as to the exercise of voting, tender, and
other rights appurtenantto the ownershipof securities allocable to his Accounts,no person
other than the Participant will be liable for any losses incurred by virtue of following such
directions. For this purpose,the failure of a Participant to exercisehis right to direct the Trustee
in any mannerprovidedfor in this Section6.05 will be treated as an affirmative direction to the
Trusteenot to alter the investmentof the assetsin the Participant’s Accountsor not to exercise
any voting, tender, and other rights, as the case maybe. In no event can the Plan, the
Employer,the Committee,the Plan Administrator, or the Trustee guaranteethat administrative
delays anderrors will not occur on occasionin implementingParticipant directions, either as a
result of events beyondtheir control or as a result of humanor computererror.
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6.06 Valuation of Accounts. As of each Accounting Time, the Trustee will value the Plan
assets held in eachinvestmentalternative available under the Plan at fair marketvalue and will
determinethe investment incomeand gains or losses for eachalternative. Theinvestment
incomeand gains or losses of eachinvestmentalternative will be allocated proportionately
among
all Accountbalancesinvested in the alternative as follows: the allocation will be in the
sameproportion as each such Accountbalance as of the immediately preceding Accounting
Time bears to the total of all such Accountbalancesas of that sameAccountingTime. For
purposesof this Article, all Accountbalancesinclude the Accountbalancesof all Participants
and Beneficiaries.
6.07 Participant LoanAccounts.Each Participant Loan Account will be separately invested
and accountedfor in accordancewith Section 8.03 and will only be credited with the promissory
notes, and paymentsof principal and interest thereon, held in the particular LoanAccount.
6.08 Crediting of Accounts.The Participant’s Accountwill reflect the amountand value of the
investmentsor other property obtained through the investmentof the Participant’s Deferred
Compensation
pursuant to Sections 6.05 and 6.06. It is anticipated that the investmentswith
respect to a Participant will conformto the investmentpreferencespecified in the Participant’s
Joinder Agreement,but nothing herein will be construed to require the Plan or the Trust to make
any particular investmentof a Participant’s DeferredCompensation.
EachParticipant will
receive periodic reports, not less frequently than annually, showingthe then current value of his
Account.
6.09 Transfers.~ransfersto or from a Participant’s or Eligible Employee’sAccountsunder the
Plan will be madeas providedbelow, but only to the extent suchtransfers qualify for tax-free
treatment under the Code.
(a) IncomingTransfers. A transfer maybe acceptedfrom an eligible deferred
compensationplan maintained by another employerand credited to a Participant’s
Accountunderthe Plan if (i) the Participant has separatedfrom service with that
employerand becomean Eligible Employeeof the Employer, and (ii) the other
employer’s plan provides that such transfer will be made.The Plan Administrator may
require such documentationfrom the predecessorplan as it deemsnecessary to
effectuate the transfer, to confirm that such plan is an eligible deferred compensation
plan within the meaningof Codesection 457 (or such other type of plan as is permitted
under the Codeto maketax-free transfers to the Plan), and to assurethat transfers are
provided for under such plan. The Plan Administrator mayrefuse to accept a transfer in
the form of assets other than cash. Anysuch transferred amountwill be treated as a
deferral subject to the limitations of Article V, exceptthat, for purposesof applyingthe
limitations of Sections 5.01 and 5.02, an amountdeferred during any taxable year under
the plan from whichthe transfer is acceptedwill be treated as if it has beendeferred
under this Plan during such taxable year and compensationpaid by the transferor
employerwill be treated as if it had beenpaid by the Employer.
(b) OutgoingTransfers. An amountmaybe transferred to an eligible deferred
compensationplan (or such other type of plan as is permitted under the Codeto receive
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tax-free transfers from the Plan) maintainedby another employer, and chargedto
Participant’s Accountunder this Plan, if (i) the Participant has separatedfrom service
with the Employerand becomean employeeof the other employer, (ii) the other
employer’splan provides that suchtransfer will be accepted,and (iii) the Participant and
the employershave signed such agreementsas are necessary to assure that the
Employer’sliability to pay benefits to the Participant has been dischargedand assumed
by the other employer. The Plan Administrator mayrequire such documentationfrom the
other plan as it deemsnecessaryto effectuate the transfer, to confirm that suchplan is
an eligible deferred compensationplan within the meaningof section 457 of the Code(or
such other type of plan as is permitted under the Codeto receive tax-free transfers from
the Plan), and to assurethat transfers are provided for under suchplan.
6.10 Employer
Liability. In no event will the Plan’s liability to pay benefits with respect to a
Participant under this Plan exceedthe value of the amountscredited to his Account.Neither the
Employer,the Committee,the Trustee, the Plan Administrator, nor any other person will be
liable for losses arising from depreciation or shrinkagein the value of any investmentsacquired
underthis Plan.

Article VII. Benefits
7.01 Retirement Benefits and Election on Separation from Service. Except as otherwise
providedin this Article VII, the distribution of a Participant’s Accountwill commence
as of April 1
of the calendaryear after the Plan Yearof the Participant’s Retirement,and the distribution of
such Retirement benefits will be madein accordancewith one of the paymentoptions described
in Section 7.02. Notwithstandingthe foregoing, but subject to the following paragraphof this
Section 7.01, the Participant mayirrevocably elect within 60 days following Separationfrom
Service to have the distribution of benefits commence
on a fixed determinabledate other than
that describedin the precedingsentencewhich is at least 61 days after Separationfrom
Service, but not later than April I of the calendaryear following the calendaryear of the
Participant’s Retirementor attainment of age 70-1/2, whicheveris later. Notwithstandingthe
foregoing provisions of this Section 7.01, no election to defer the commencement
of benefits
after a separation from service will operate to defer the distribution (whetherdeemed
or actual)
of any amountin the Participant’s LoanAccountin the event of a default of the Participant’s
loan.
Effective on or after January1, 1997, the Participant mayelect to defer the commencement
of
distribution of benefits to a fixed determinabledate later than the date describedabove,but not
later than April 1 of the calendaryear following the calendaryear of the Participant’s retirement
or attainment of age 70-1/2, whicheveris later, provided (a) such election is madeafter the 61st
day following Separation from Service and before commencement
of distributions and (b) the
Participant maymakeonly one such election. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Plan
Administrator, in order to ensurethe orderly administration of this provision, mayestablish a
deadline after which suchelection to defer the commencement
of distribution of benefits will not
be allowed.
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7.02 Payment
Options.As providedin Sections7.01, 7.04, and7.05, a Participant or
Beneficiarymayelect to havethe valueof the Participant’s Accountdistributed in accordance
with oneof the followingpayment
options, providedthat suchoption is consistentwith the
limitationsset forth in Section7.03.
(a) Equalmonthly, quarterly, semi-annual,or annualpayments
in an amountchosen
the Participant, continuinguntil his Account
is exhausted;
(b) Onelump-sumpayment;
(c) Approximately
equalmonthly,quarterly, semi-annual
or annualpayments,
calculated
to continuefor a periodcertain chosenby the Participant, but in no eventafter his
Accountis exhausted.
(d) AnnualPayments
equal to the minimum
distributions required underSection
401(a)(9) of the Codeoverthe life expectancy
of the Participantor overthe
expectancies
of the Participantandhis Beneficiary,but in no eventafter his Accountis
exhausted.
(e) Payments
equal to the payments
made
by the issuer of a retirementannuity policy
acquiredby the Planwith the assetsin the Participant’s Account.
(f) A split distribution underwhichpayments
underoptions(a), (b), (c), or (e)
or are made
at the sametime, as electedby the Participant underSection7.01, provided
that all payments
commence
(or are made)by the latest benefit commencement
date
underSection 7.01 and that oncea paymentis madesubsequentpayments
will be
madein substantially nonincreasingamounts.
(g) Anypayment
option electedby the Participant andagreedto by the Plan
Administrator,providedthat suchoption mustprovidefor substantially nonincreasing
payments
for any period after the benefit commencement
date underSection 7.01.
A Participant’s or Beneficiary’sselection of a payment
option madeafter December
31, 1995,
underSubsections
(a), (c), or (g), above,mayincludethe selection of an automaticannual
of-living increase.Suchincreasewill be basedon the annualrate of increase(expressed
as
percentage)in the Consumer
Price Indexfor All UrbanConsumers
(U.S. city average,all items,
not seasonallyadjusted,1982-84=100)
as publishedby the Bureauof LaborStatistics of the
UnitedStatesDepartment
of Laborfromthe third quarterof the last yearin whicha cost-of-living
increasewasprovidedto the third quarterof the current year. Anyincreasewill be made
in the
periodic payment
checksbeginningthe followingJanuary.Thefirst cost-of-living increasewill be
basedon suchincreasefromthe third quarterof 1995to the third quarterof 1996,andwill be
applied to amountspaid beginningJanuary1997.
A Participant’s or Beneficiary’selection of a payment
optionmustbe made
at least 30 days
beforethe payment
of benefits is to commence.
If a Participantor Beneficiaryfails to makea
timely election of a payment
option, benefitswill be paid monthlyunderoption(c) abovefor
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period of five years or suchshorter period of time necessaryto ensurethat installments total at
least $1,200per year, without the inclusion of a cost-of-living increase.
7.03 Limitation on Options. No paymentoption maybe selected by a Participant under
Sections7.02(a) or (c), above,unless the installments total at least $1,200per year.
paymentoption maybe selected by a Participant or Beneficiary under Section 7.02, 7.04, or
7.05 unless it satisfies the requirementsof CodeSection 401(a)(9) and 457(d)(2), including
requirementthat paymentscommencing
before the death of the Participant satisfy the incidental
death benefits requirementunderCodesection 457(d)(2)(B)(i)(I). A cost-of-living
included as part of a paymentoption selected underSection 7.02 will not be consideredto fail to
satisfy the requirementunder Codesection 457(d)(2)(b) that any distribution made
period of morethan one year can only be madein substantially nonincreasing amounts.Unless
otherwiseelected by the Participant (or spouse,in the caseof distributions describedin Section
7.05 below)by the time distributions are required to begin, life expectancieswill be recalculated
annually. Suchelection will be irrevocable as to the Participant (or spouse)andwill apply to all
subsequentyears. Thelife expectancyof a nonspouseBeneficiary maynot be recalculated.
7.04 Post-RetirementDeath Benefits.
(a) Shouldthe Participant die after he has begunto receive benefits under a payment
option, the remainingpayments,if any, under the paymentoption will be payableto the
Participant’s Beneficiary within the 30-day period commencing
with the 61st day after the
Participant’s death, unless the Beneficiary elects paymentunder a different payment
option that is available under Section7.02 within 60 days of the Participant’s death. Any
different paymentoption elected by a Beneficiary under this Section mustprovide for
paymentsat a rate that is at least as rapid as under the paymentoption that was
applicable to the Participant. In no event will the Employer,the Committee,the Trustee,
or the Plan Administrator be liable to the Beneficiary for the amountof any payment
madein the nameof the Participant before the Plan Administrator receives proof of the
Participant’s death.
(b) If the designatedBeneficiary doesnot continue to live for the remainingperiod
paymentsunder the paymentoption, then the remaining value of the Participant’s
Accountwill be paid in a single lumpsumto the estate of the Beneficiary. In the event
that the Participant designateshis estate as his Beneficiary, the remainingvalue of the
Participant’s Accountwill be paid in a single lumpsumto the Participant’s estate.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing, in the case of a benefit paymentoption describedin
Section 7.03(e), the timing, amount,and form of paymentin either of the circumstances
previously describedin this subsection(b) will be determinedsolely in accordancewith
the terms of the retirement annuity policy.
7.05 Pre-Retirement Death Benefits.
(a) Shouldthe Participant die before he has begunto receive the benefits provided
Section 7.01, the value of the Participant’s Accountwill be payableto the Beneficiary
commencing
within the 30-day period commencing
on the 91st day after the
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Participant’s death, unless the Beneficiary elects a different fixed or determinablebenefit
commencement
date within 90 days of the Participant’s death. Suchbenefit
commencement
date will be not later than the later of (i) December
31 of the calendar
year following the calendaryear of the participant’s death, or (ii) if the Beneficiaryis the
Participant’s spouse, December
31 of the calendar year in which the Participant would
haveattained age 70-1/2.
(b) Unlessa Beneficiary elects a different paymentoption prior to the benefit
commencement
date, death benefits under this Section will be paid in approximately
equal annual installments over five years, or over such shorter period as maybe
necessaryto assure that the amountof any annual installment is not less than $3,500. A
Beneficiary will be treated as if he werea Participant for purposesof determiningthe
paymentoptions available under Section 7.02, provided, however, that the payment
option chosenby the Beneficiary must provide for paymentsto the Beneficiary over a
period no longer than the life expectancyof the Beneficiary, and provided that such
period maynot exceed(15)years if the Beneficiary is not the Participant’s spouse.
(c) In the event that the Beneficiary dies before tl~e paymentof death benefits has
commenced
or been completed, the remaining value of the Participant’s Accountwill be
paid to the estate of the Beneficiary in a single lumpsum.In the event that the
Participant’s estate is the Beneficiary, the value of the Participant’s Accountwill be paid
in a single lumpsumto the Participant’s estate. Notwithstandingthe foregoing, in the
case of a benefit paymentoption described in Section 7.03(e), the timing, amount,and
form of paymentin the circumstancedescribedin the first sentenceof this subsection (c)
will be determinedsolely in accordancewith the terms of the retirement annuity policy.
7.06 Unforeseeable Emergencies.
(a) In the event an unforeseeableemergencyoccurs, a Participant mayapply to the Plan
Administrator to receive that part of the value of his Accountthat is reasonablyneeded
to satisfy the emergencyneed. If such an application is approvedby the Plan
Administrator, the Participant will be paid only such amountas the Plan Administrator
deemsnecessary to meet the emergencyneed, but paymentwill not be madeto the
extent that the financial hardship maybe relieved through cessation of deferral under the
Plan, insuranceor other reimbursement,or liquidation of other assets to the extent such
liquidation wouldnot itself causeseverefinancial hardship.
(b) An unforeseeableemergencywill be deemedto involve only circumstances of severe
financial hardship to the Participant resulting from a suddenunexpectedillness,
accident, or disability of the Participant or of a dependent
(as defined in Codesection
152(a)) of the Participant, loss of the Participant’s property due to casualty, or other
similar and extraordinary unforeseeablecircumstancesarising as a result of events
beyondthe Participant’s control. Theneedto senda Participant’s child to college or to
purchase a newhomewill not be considered unforeseeable emergencies. The
determination as to whether such an unforeseeable emergencyexists will be basedon
the merits of eachindividual case.
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7.07 Transition Rulefor Pre-1989Benefit Elections. In the event that, prior to January1,
1989, a Participant or Beneficiary had commenced
receiving benefits under a paymentoption or
has irrevocably elected a paymentoption or benefit commencement
date, then that payment
option or election will remainin effect notwithstandinganyother provision of the Plan.
7.08 DeMinimis Accounts.Notwithstandingthe foregoing provisions of this Article, if (a) the
value of a Participant’s Accountdoesnot exceedthe dollar limit under Codesection 41 l(a) (11),
(b) no amounthas beendeferred under the Plan with respect to the Participant during the
year period endingon the date of the distribution, and (c) there hasbeenno prior distribution
under the Plan to the Participant pursuantto this Section 7.08, then the Participant mayelect to
receive the value of his entire Accountin a single lumpsumdistribution, or the Plan
Administrator maydistribute the value of the Participant’s entire Accountin a single lumpsum
distribution without the consentof the Participant or his spouse(if any).
7.09 Incapacity of Recipient. Benefit paymentsto a Participant or Beneficiary unable to
executea proper receipt therefor maybe madeto a relative or other person, selected by the
Plan Administrator, for the benefit of the Participant or Beneficiary, andthe receipt executedby
such personwill dischargethe obligations of the Plan and the Committeeto such Participant or
Beneficiary and anyoneclaiming through either of them.

Article VIII. Loansto Participants
8.01 Availability of Loansto Participants.
(a) TheCommitteemayelect to makeloans available to Participants under the Plan.
the Committeehas elected to makeloans available to Participants, a Participant may
apply for a loan from the Plan subject to the limitations andother provisions of this
Article.
(b) TheCommittee
will establish written guidelines governingthe granting of loans,
providedthat suchguidelines are not inconsistent with the provisions of this Article, and
that loans are madeavailable to all Participants on a reasonablyequivalent basis.
8.02 Termsand Conditionsof Loansto Participants. Any loan by the Plan to a Participant
under Section 8.01 mustsatisfy the following requirements:
(a) Availability. Loanswill be madeavailable to all Participants on a reasonably
equivalent basis.
(b) Interest Rate. Loanswill be adequatelysecuredand bear a reasonablerate of
interest.
(c) LoanLimit. NoParticipant loan will exceedthe value of the Participant’s Account.
(d) Default. Solely to the extent required to satisfy anyapplicable provision of the Code,
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including Codesection 457(b), a distribution will be deemed
to occur for federal income
tax purposesin connectionwith the failure of the Participant to maketimely installment
paymentson a loan. Suchdeemed
distribution will occur at the latest time permitted by
the Codeand in the smallest amountrequired by the Code.In the event of such a
deemed
distribution, an actual distribution of a plan loan offset amountwill not occur
until a distributable eventoccursin the Plan.
(e) Reductionof Account.Notwithstandingany other provision of this Plan, the portion of
the Participant’s Accountbalance usedas a security interest held by the Plan by reason
of a loan outstandingto the Participant will be taken into accountfor purposesof
determining the amountof the Accountbalance payable at the time of death or
distribution, but only if the reduction is usedas repayment
of the loan.
(f) Amountof Loan. At the time the loan is made,the principal amountof the loan plus
the outstanding balance(principal plus accruedinterest) due on any other outstanding
loans to the Participant from the Plan and from all other plans of the Employerthat are
qualified employerplans under section 72(p)(4) O~the Codewill not exceedthe lesser
(1) $50,000,reducedby the excess(if any)
(A) The highest outstanding balance of loans from the Plan during the
one-year period ending on the day before the date on which the loan is
made, over
(B) The outstanding balance of loans from the Plan on the date on which
such loan is made;or
(2) One-halfof the value of the Participant’s interest in all of his Accountsunder
this Plan.
(g) Application for Loan. TheParticipant mustgive the Plan Administrator adequate
written notice, as determinedby the Plan Administrator, of the amountand desired time
for receiving a loan. No morethan one loan maybe madeby the Plan to a Participant in
any calendar year. No loan will be approvedif an existing loan from the Plan to the
Participant is in default to anyextent.
(h) Lengthof Loan. Anyloan issued will require the Participant to repay the loan in
substantially equal installments of principal andinterest, at least monthly, over a period
that doesnot exceedfive years from the date of the loan; provided, however,that if the
proceedsof the loan are applied by the Participant to acquire any dwelling unit that is to
be usedwithin a reasonabletime (determinedat the time the loan is made)after the loan
is madeas the principal residenceof the Participant, the five-year limit will not apply. In
this event, the period of repaymentwill not exceeda reasonableperiod determinedby
the Committee.To the extent permitted or required by law, principal installments and
interest paymentsotherwise due maybe suspendedfor up to one year during an
authorized leave of absence,if the promissorynote so provides, but not beyondthe
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original term permitted under this subsection (h), with a revised paymentschedule
(within such term) instituted at the end of such period of suspension.
(i) Prepayment.
TheParticipant will be permittedto repay the loan in wholeor in part at
anytime prior to maturity, without penalty.
(j) PromissoryNote. Theloan will be evidencedby a promissory note executed by the
Participant and delivered to the Plan Administrator, and will bear interest at a reasonable
rate as determined by the Committee.
(k) Security. Theloan will be securedby an assignment
of the Participant’s right, title,
and interest in andto his Account.
(I) Assignmentor P/edge. For the purposesof subsections (f) and (g) above, assignment
or pledgeof any portion of the Participant’s interest in the Plan and a loan, pledge, or
assignmentwith respect to any insurance contract purchasedunder the Plan, will be
treated as a loan.
(m) Other Termsand Conditions. The Employerwill fix such other terms and conditions
of the loan as it deemsnecessaryto complywith legal requirements, to maintain the
qualification of the Plan and Trust under section 457 of the Code,or to prevent the
treatmentof the loan for tax purposesas a distribution to the Participant.
TheEmployer,in its discretion for anyreason, mayfix other terms and conditions of the loan,
not inconsistent with the provisions of this Article and Codesection 72(p).
8.03 Participant Loan Accounts.
(a) Uponapproval of a loan to a Participant by the Plan Administrator, an amountnot in excess
of the loan will be transferred from the other investmentalternatives describedin Section6.05 in
which the Participant’s Accountis invested to the Participant’s LoanAccount.Suchtrasnfer will
occur as of the Accounting Time immediately preceding the agreed upon time on which the loan
is to be made.
(b) The assets of a Participant’s LoanAccountmaybe invested and reinvested only
promissorynotes received by the Plan from the Participant as consideration for a loan permitted
by Section 8.01 or in cash. Uninvestedcash balancesin a Participant’s Loan Accountwill not
bear interest. Neither the Plan, the Employer,the Committee,the Plan Administrator, the
Trustee, nor any other personwill be liable for any loss, or by reasonof any breach,that results
fromthe Participant’s exerciseof his rights pursuantto this Article VIII.
(c) Repayment
of principal and paymentof interest will be madeby payroll deduction or, where
repaymentcannot be madeby payroll deduction, by check, and will be invested in one or more
other investmentalternatives provided for in accordancewith Section 6.05 as of the next
AccountingTime after paymentthereof to the Trust. Theamountso invested will be deducted
from the Participant’s LoanAccount.
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(d) TheCommittee
will havethe authority to establish other reasonablerules, not inconsistent
with the provisions of the Plan, governingthe establishmentand maintenanceof Participant
Loan Accounts.

Article IX. Non-Assignability
9.01 In General. Except as provided in Article VIII and Section 9.02, no Participant or
Beneficiary will haveany right to commute,sell, assign, pledge, transfer or otherwiseconveyor
encumberthe right to receive any paymentshereunder, which paymentsand rights are
expressly declared to be non-assignableand non-transferable.
9.02 DomesticRelations Orders.
(a) Allowanceof Transfers. To the extent required under a final judgment,decree, or
order (including approval of a property settlement agreement)madepursuant to a state
domesticrelations law, any portion of a Participaot’s Accountmaybe paid or set aside
for paymentto an Alternate Payee. Wherenecessaryto carry out the terms of such an
order, a separate Accountwill be established with respect to the Alternate Payeewho
will be entitled to makeinvestment selections with respect thereto in the samemanner
as the Participant; any amountso set aside for an Alternate Payeewill be paid out in a
lumpsumat the earliest date that benefits maybe paid to the Participant, unless the
order directs a different time or form of payment.Nothingin this Sectionwill be
construedto authorize any amountto be distributed underthe Plan at a time or in a form
that is not permitted to an eligible deferred compensationplan describedin Codesection
457(b). Anypaymentmadeto a person other than the Participant pursuant to this
Section will be reducedby required tax withholdings; the fact that paymentis madeto a
person other than the Participant maynot prevent such paymentfrom being includible in
the gross incomeof the Participant for withholding and incometax reporting purposes.
(b) ReleasefromLiability to Participant. ThePlan’s liability to paybenefits to a
Participant will be reducedto the extent that amountshavebeenpaid or set aside for
paymentto an Alternate Payeepursuant to subsection (a) above. No such transfer will
be effectuated unless the Plan Administrator has beenprovided with satisfactory
evidencethat the Plan, the Trust, the Employer,the Committee,the Trustee, and the
Plan Administrator are released from any further claim by the Participant with respect to
such amounts. The Participant will be deemedto have released such persons from any
claim with respect to suchamounts,in any casein which (i) the Plan, the Trust, the
Employer, the Committee,the Trustee, or the Plan Administrator has been served with
legal processor otherwisejoined in a proceedingrelating to suchtransfer, (ii) the
Participant has been notified of the pendencyof such proceeding in the manner
prescribedby the law of the jurisdiction in whichthe proceedingis pendingfor service of
processin such action or by mail from the Plan Administrator to the Participant’s last
knownmailing address,and(iii) the Participant fails to obtain an order of the court in the
proceedingrelieving the Plan, the Trust, the Employer,the Committee,the Trustee, and
the Plan Administrator from the obligation to complywith the judgment,decree, or order.
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(c) Participation in Legal Proceedings.ThePlan, the Trust, the Employer,the
Committee,the Trustee, and the Plan Administrator will not be obligated to defend
against or set aside any judgment, decree, or order described in subsection (a) above
any legal order relating to the garnishment
of a Participant’s benefits, unlessthe full
expenseof suchlegal action is borneby the Participant. In the event that the
Participant’s action (or inaction) nonethelesscausesthe Plan, the Trust, the Employer,
the Committee,the Trustee, or the Plan Administrator to incur such expense, the amount
of the expensemaybe chargedagainst the Participant’s Accountand thereby reduce
the Plan’s obligation to pay benefits to the Participant. In the courseof any proceeding
relating to divorce, separation, or child support, the Plan, the Trust, the Employer,the
Committee,the Trustee, and the Plan Administrator will be authorized to disclose
information relating to the Participant’s Accountto the Alternate Payee(including the
legal representativesof the Alternate Payee),or to a court.~his subsection(c) will apply
to the fullest extent permittedby law.

Article X. Relationship to Other Plans
and Employment Agreements
This Plan serves in addition to any other retirement, pension, or benefit plan or systempresently
in existence or hereinafter established for the benefit of the Employer’semployees,and
participation hereunderwill not affect benefits receivable under any such plan or system,except
to the extent required by law. Nothingcontainedin this Plan will be deemed
to constitute an
employmentcontract or agreementbetweenany Participant and the Employeror to give any
Participant the right to be retained in the employof the Employer.Norwill anything herein be
construed to modify the terms of any employmentcontract or agreementbetweena Participant
and the Employer.

Article Xl. Termination and Amendment
of Plan
11.01 Reservationof Right to Suspendor TerminatePlan. Except as otherwise provided
herein, while it is the intention of the Employer
that the Plan will remainin effect indefinitely, the
Employerreserves the right to suspendor terminate the Plan in wholeor in part, at any time and
from time to time, and for any reason whatsoeverthat in the Employer’ssole discretion appears
to it to makesuch action advisable. Pursuantto Section 3.02, the Employerhas delegatedits
right to suspendor terminate the Plan to the Committee.
11.02 Reservationof Right to Amend
Plan. The Employer reserves the right to modify or
amend
the Plan in wholeor in part, prospectively or retroactively, with or without notice, at any
time and from time to time. Pursuantto Section 3.02, the Employerhas delegatedits right to
modify or amendthe Plan to the Committee.If the Committeeenters into an agreementwith a
third party to provide trustee, plan administration, or other services to the Plan, andsuch
agreementincludes the provision of modelor prototype plan documentation,the third party is
permitted at any time to proposean amendment
to the Plan’s documentationby an instrument
in writing transmitted to the Committee
at least 30 days before the effective date of the
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amendment.
Suchamendment
will become
effective unless, within such 30-dayperiod, the
Committee
notifies the third party in writing that it disapproves
suchamendment,
in whichcase
suchamendment
will not become
effective.
Article Xll. Miscellaneous
Provisions
12.01GoverningLaw.ThePlan andTrust will be construedunderthe laws of the state of
Californiaandare establishedwith the intent that theymeetthe requirements
of an "eligible
deferredcompensation
plan" underCodesection 457. Theprovisionsof this PlanandTrust will
be interpretedwherever
possiblein conformitywith the requirements
of that section.
12.02Co-Sponsorship
of Planby Affiliates. Anyaffiliate of the Employer,with the specific
approvalof the Committee
andthe Affiliate’s boardof directors (or other governingbody,if
applicable),mayjoin in this Planas a cosponsor.
Thereupon,
suchaffiliate will be includedin
the definition of Employer
hereunder
andwill havethe obligation to makecontributionsto this
Plansufficient to fundthe benefitsof its Participantsand~theirBeneficiaries.
12.03 Complete
Statement
of Plan. This instrumentcontains a completestatementof the
termsof the Plan andmaybe amended,
modified, suspended,
revoked,or terminatedonly as
providedin Article XI. NoParticipant,Beneficiary,or other personwill be entitled to or haveany
vestedright in or claimto anybenefit underthe Plan, exceptas expresslyprovidedin this
instrument.A Participant’s right to anybenefit providedunderthe Planwill be determined
solely
in accordance
with the termsof this instrument.Noother evidence,whetherwritten or oral, will
be takeninto accountin interpreting the provisionsof this instrument.Nopersonhasany
authority to interpret this instrumentother than(a) the Committee
andthe PlanAdministrator,
providedin Section3.05, and(b) a personto whom
the Committee
has delegatedthe authority
to interpret this instrumentunderSections3.02 and3.05, but only to the extentof the authority
so delegated.Notwithstanding
the foregoing,this instrumentwill be appliedandinterpreted
withoutregardto anyscrivener’serror in this instrumentor in anyother documents
of the Plan.
Thedeterminationwhethera scrivener’s error hasoccurredwill be made
by the General
Counselof the Employer
in the exerciseof his best judgmentandsole discretion, basedon his
understanding
of the intent of the Employer
as settlor of the trust or trusts underthe Plan, and
taking into accountsuchevidence,written or oral, as he deems
appropriateor helpful. The
GeneralCounselof the Employer
is authorizedto correct anyscrivener’s errors he discoversin
this instrumentor in anyother document
of the Plan.
12.04Titles andHeadings.
Thetitles to Articles andthe headingsof Sections,subsections,
paragraphs,andsubparagraphs
in this Plan are placedherein for convenience
of referenceonly
and,as such,will beof noforceor effect in theinterpretationof the Plan.
12.05SeverabilityClause.In the eventanyprovisionof the Planis heldto be in conflict with
or in violationof anystate or federalstatute,rule, or decision,all otherprovisions
of this Plan
will continuein full force andeffect. In the eventthat the making
of anypayment
or the provision
of anyotherbenefit requiredunderthe Planis heldto bein conflict with or in violation of any
state or federalstatute, rule, or decisionor otherwiseinvalid or unenforceable,
suchconflict,
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violation, invalidity, or unenforceability
will not preventanyother payment
or benefit frombeing
made
or providedunderthe Plan, andin the eventthat the makingof anypayment
in full or the
provisionof anyotherbenefit requiredunderthe Planin full wouldbe in conflict with or in
violation of anystate or federalstatute, rule or decisionor otherwiseinvalid or unenforceable,
thensuchconflict, violation, invalidity or unenforceability
will not preventsuchpayment
or
benefit frombeingmade
or providedin part, to the extentthat it wouldnot be in conflict with or
in violation of anystate or federalstatute, rule or decisionor otherwise
invalid or unenforceable,
andthe maximum
payment
or benefit that wouldnot be in conflict with or in violation of any
state or federalstatute, rule or decisionor otherwiseinvalid or unenforceable,
will bemade
or
providedunderthe Plan.
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INTRODUCTION ~ PURPOSE

The Employerhereby adopts this Plan and Trust to provide funds for its Employees’retirement,
and to provide funds for their Beneficiaries in the event of death. Thebenefits providedin this
Plan will be paid from the Trust. ThePlan and the Trust forming a part hereof are adoptedand
will be maintainedfor the exclusive benefit of eligible Employees
and their Beneficiaries.
Except as provided in Sections 4.11 and 14.03, no part of the corpus or incomeof the Trust will
revert to the Employeror be usedfor or diverted to purposesother than the exclusive benefit of
Participants andtheir Beneficiariesprior to the satisfaction of all liabilities of the Plan. This
instrument will becomeeffective on July 1,2001.
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II.

DEFINITIONS
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OTHER TERMS USED IN

PLAN

2.01 GenderandNumber.
Wordsused in the masculinegenderin the Plan are intended to
include the feminineandneutergenders,whereappropriate.Wordsusedin the singular form in
the Planare intendedto includethe plural form, whereappropriate,andvice versa.
2.02 Useof "Will"in Placeof "Shall". Asusedin the Plan, the helpingverb "will" is intended
to indicate action that is requiredor mandatory
(in the senseof "shall") as opposed
to action
that merelyis to occurin thefuture.
2.03 Useof "Including". As usedin the Plan, the word"including" andany variations thereof
are deemed
to includethe phrase"without limitation".
2.04 Definitions. When
usedin capitalized form in the Plan, the following wordsandphrases
havethe meanings
set forth below,unlessthe contextclearly indicates that a different meaning
is intended.Additionaldefinitions for variouslimited purposes
underthe Planappearin Sections
5.06, 9.03(c), 10.06,and12.04.
Account.A separaterecord whichwill be establishedandmaintainedunderthe Trust
for eachParticipant, andwhichwill includeall Participant subaccounts
createdpursuant
to Article IV, plus any Participant LoanAccountcreatedpursuantto Section13.03.
Eachsubaccount
createdpursuantto Article IV will be adjustedto reflect the following
itemsallocable thereto: contributions,forfeitures, income,expenses,
gains, losses,
withdrawals,anddistributions. Theterm"Account"mayalso refer to any of such
separatesubaccounts.
Accounting
Time: Thetime establishedby the Committee
as of whichthe assetsof the
Trust are to be valuedon a regular periodic basis. Unlessthe Committee
establishesa
different time, the Trust’s assetswill be valuedeachbusinessdaythat the NewYork
StockExchange
is openfor trading.
AdoptionAgreement.The separate agreementbetweenthe Employerand the Plan
Administrator(if any) throughwhichthe Employer
directs the PlanAdministrator,and
whichuponexecution,becomes
an integral part of the Plan.
Beneficiary. Thepersonor personsdesignatedby the Participant who,subject to the
requirements
of Article XII, will receiveanybenefits payablehereunder
in the eventof
the Participant’sdeath.Thedesignationof suchBeneficiarywill be in writing to the Plan
Administrator.A Participant maydesignateprimaryandcontingentBeneficiaries.
Where
no designatedBeneficiarysurvivesthe Participant, the Participant’s Beneficiary
will behis survivingspouse
or, if none,his estate.
Breakin Service. A Periodof Severance
of at least twelve (12) consecutivemonths.
the caseof an individual whois absentfromworkfor maternityor paternity reasons,the
twelve(12) consecutive
monthperiodbeginningon the first anniversaryof the first date
of suchabsence
will not constitute a Breakin Service.For purposes
of this definition,
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an absencefrom workfor maternity or paternity reasonsmeans
an absence(1)
reasonof the pregnancy
of the individual, (2) by reasonof the birth of a child of the
individual, (3) by reasonof the placemE~nt
of a child with the individual in connection.with
the adoptionof suchchild b~/s~Jch
individual, or (4) for purposes
of caringfor suchchild
for a period-beginning
immediatelyfollowing suchbirth or placement.
Code.TheInternal Revenue
Codeof 1986, as amended
and in effect from time to time.
CoveredEmployment
Classification. Thegroup or groupsof Employees
eligible to
makeand/orhavecontributionsto this Planmadeon their behalf, as specified by the
Employerin the AdoptionAgreement.
Disability. A physical or mentalimpairmentwhichis of such permanence
and degree
that, as determinedby the Employer,a Participant is unablebecauseof such
impairment
to performanysubstantialgainful activity for whichhe is suitedby virtue of
his experience,training, or educationandthat haslasted, or canbe expectedto last, for
a continuousperiod of not less than twelve(12) months,or can be expectedto result
death. Thepermanence
and degreeof such impairmentwill be supportedby medical
evidence.If the Employer
maintainsa long-termdisability plan, the definition of
Disability will bethe same
as the definition of disability in the long-termdisability plan.
Earnings.(a) GeneralRule. Earnings, whichform the basis for computingEmployer
Contributions,are all of eachParticipant’s W-2earningswhichare actually paid to the
Participant during the PlanYear,plus anycontributionsmadepursuantto a salary
reduction agreement
whichare not includible in the gross incomeof the Employee
undersection 125,402(e)(3),402(h)(1)(B),403(b), 414(h)(2), or 457(b)
Unlessthe Employerelects otherwisein the AdoptionAgreement,
Earningswill exclude
overtime compensationand bonuses.
(b) Limitation on Earnings.Notwithstanding
the foregoing,effective for PlanYears
beginningon or after January1, 1994,the annualEarningsof eachParticipant taken
into accountfor determiningall benefits providedunderthe Planfor anyPlanYearwill
not exceed$150,000,as adjustedfor increasesin the cost-of-living in accordance
with
section401(a)(17)(B)of the Code.Thecost-of-living adjustmentin effect for a calendar
year applies to anydeterminationperiod beginningin suchcalendaryear. If a
determinationperiod consists of fewer than twelve (12) months,the annualEarnings
limit is an amount
equalto the otherwiseapplicableannualEarningslimit multiplied by
the fraction, the numeratorof whichis the numberof monthsin the short PlanYearand
the denominator
of whichis twelve(12). If Earningsfor any prior determinationperiod
are takeninto accountin determining
a Participant’s allocationsor benefitsfor the
current PlanYear,the Earningsfor suchprior year are subject to the applicableannual
Earnings
limit in effect for that prior year. Notwithstanding
the foregoing,in no eventwill
the annualearningslimitation set forth in this paragraph(b) be less than the maximum
annualcompensation
limit applicableto the Planundersection 401(a)(17) of the Code.
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(c) Limitationsfor Governmental
Plans.In the caseof an eligible participant in a
governmental
plan (within the meaning
of section 414(d)of the Code),the dollar
limitation will not applyto the extentthe, Earnings
whichare allowedto be takeninto.
accountunderthe Plan woulJdbe reducedbelowthe amountwhichwasallowedto be
takeninto accountL~nderthe Planas in effect on July 1, 1993.For purposes
of this
Section,an eligible participant is an individual whofirst became
a Participantin the Plan
during a Plan Yearbeginningbefore the first Plan Yearbeginningafter December
31,
1993.
Employee.Anyindividual whohas applied for and beenhired in an employment
position and whois employedby the Employeras a common
law employee;provided,
however,that Employee
will not include any individual whois not so recordedon the
payroll recordsof the Employer,including any suchpersonwhois subsequently
reclassified by a court of law or regulatory bodyas a common
law employee
of the
Employer.For purposes
of clarification only andnot to imply that the preceding
sentencewouldotherwise cover such person, the term Employee
doesnot include any
individual whoperformsservicesfor the Employer
as an independent
contractor, or
underany other non-employee
classification.
Employer.ThePublic TransportationServices Corporation.
MTA.TheLos AngelesCountyMetropolitan Transportation Authority.
ERISA.TheEmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurity Act of 1974, as amended
and in
effect fromtimeto time.
Hourof Service. Eachhour for whichan Employee
is paid or entitled to payment
for
the performance
of duties for the Employer.
NonforfeitableInterest. Theinterest of the Participant or his Beneficiary(whichever
is
applicable) is that percentageof his Employer
ContributionAccountbalancewhichhas
vestedpursuantto Article VII. A Participantwill, at all times, havea onehundred
percent(100%)NonforfeitableInterest in his ElectiveDeferral, ParticipantContribution,
PortableBenefits, andVoluntaryContributionAccounts.
NormalRetirementAge. Theage which the Employerspecifies in the Adoption
Agreement.
If the Employerenforcesa mandatoryretirement age, the Normal
RetirementAgeis the lesser of that mandatory
ageor the agespecified in the Adoption
Agreement.
Participant. An Employeeor former Employeefor whomcontributions have beenmade
underthe Planandwhohas not yet receivedall of the payments
of benefits to whichhe
is entitled underthe Plan. A Participantis treatedas benefitting underthe Planfor any
PlanYearduring whichhe receivedor is deemed
to receive an allocation in accordance
with Treas.Reg.§ 1.410(b)-3(a).
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Periodof Service. For purposesof determiningan Employee’s
initial or continued
eligibility to participatein thePlanor the Nonforfeitable
Interestin the Participant’s
Accountbalancederived from EmployerContributions, an Employee
will receive credit
for the aggregateof all time period(s) c~mmencing
with the Employee’s
first day
employment
or reen~ployment
and endingon the date a Breakin Service begins. The
first day of employment
or reemployment
is the first day the Employee
performsan Hour
of Service.AnEmployee
will also receivecredit for any Periodof Severance
of less
than twelve (12) consecutivemonths.Fractional periodsof a year will be expressed
termsof days.
Notwithstanding
anythingto the contrary herein, if the Plan is an amendment
and
restatement
of a plan that previouslycalculatedservice underthe hoursof service
method,servicewill be creditedin a manner
that is at least as generous
as that
providedunderTreas. Reg.§ 1.410(a)-7(g).
Period of Severance.A continuousperiod of time during whichthe Employee
is not
employed
by the Employer.Suchperiod beginson the date the Employee
retires, quits,
or is discharged,or if earlier, the twelve(12) monthanniversaryof the dateon whichthe
Employee
wasotherwisefirst absentfrom service.
Plan. This Plan as establishedby the Employerincluding any elected provisions
pursuantto the AdoptionAgreement.
If the Employerhas elected in the Adoption
Agreement
to permitParticipantsto makeElective Deferrals,this Planis a profit-sharing
plan containinga 401(k) arrangement.
Plan Administrator. Thepersonor personsappointedby the Committee
(or its
delegate)to administerthe Plan, as providedin Article XV.At the time this instrument
wasadopted,the Plan Administrator wasthe ICMARetirementCorporation.
Plan Year. Thetwelve (12) consecutivemonthperiod designatedby the Employer
the AdoptionAgreement.
PTSC.ThePublic TransportationServices Corporation.
Trust. TheTrust createdunderArticle VI of the Planwhichwill consistof all of the
assetsof the Plan derivedfromEmployer
andParticipant contributionsunderthe Plan,
plus any incomeandgains thereon,less anylosses, expenses
anddistributions to or
withdrawalsby ParticipantsandBeneficiaries.
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ELIGIBILITY

3.01 Service. Ex~eptas providedin Sections3.02 and 3.03 of the Plan, an Employee
within
the CoveredEmployment
Classifica~i6n whohas completeda twelve (12) monthPeriod
Servicewill be eligible to participatein the Planat the beginning
of the payroll periodnext
commencing
thereafter. TheEmployermayelect in the AdoptionAgreement
to waiveor reduce
the twelve(12) monthPeriodof Service. If the Employer
maintainsthe plan of a predecessor
employer,service with suchemployerwill be treated as Servicefor the Employer~
3.02 Age. The Employermaydesignate a minimumage requirement, not to exceedage
twenty-one(21), for participation. Suchage,if any, will be declaredin the AdoptionAgreement.
3.03 Returnto Covered
Employment
Classification. In the event a Participant is no longer
a member
of the CoveredEmployment
Classification and becomes
ineligible to make
contributions and/or to havecontributions madeon his behalf, suchEmployee
will become
eligible for contributionsimmediately
uponreturning to a Covered
Employment
Classification. If
suchParticipantincurs a Breakin Service,eligibility will be determined
underthe Breakin
Servicerules of the Plan.
In the event an Employee
whois not a member
of the CoveredEmployment
Classification
subsequentlybecomes
a member
of the CoveredEmployment
Classification, such Employee
will be eligible to participate immediatelyif suchEmployee
has satisfied the minimum
ageand
service requirementsandwouldhaveotherwisepreviously become
a Participant.
3.04 ServiceBeforea Breakin Service. All Periodsof Service with the Employerare
countedtowardeligibility, includingPeriodsof Servicebeforea Breakin Service.
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IV.

CONTRIBUTIONS

4.01 Employer
COntributions.
For eachPlan Year, the Employerwill contribute to the Trust
an amount
as specified in tl~e Adoptio5Agreement.
TheEmployer’sfull contribution for any
PlanYearwill be dueandpaid not later thanthirty (30) workingdaysafter the closeof the Plan
Year.EachParticipant will sharein Employer
Contributionsfor the period beginningon the
date the Participant commences
participation underthe Plan andendingon the date on which
such Employee
severs employment
with the Employeror is no longer a member
of a Covered
Employment
Classification, andsuchcontributionswill be accounted
for separatelyin his
Employer
ContributionAccount.Notwithstanding
anythingto the contrary herein, if so elected
by the Employerin the AdoptionAgreement,
an Employee
will be required to make
contributionsas providedpursuantto Sections4.04 or 4.05 in orderto be eligible for Employer
Contributionsto be madeon his behalf to the Plan.
4.02 Forfeitures. All amounts
forfeited by terminatedParticipants, pursuantto Section7.06,
will be allocated to a suspense
accountandusedto reducedollar-for-dollar Employer
Contributionsrequiredunderthe Plan for the current Plan Yearandsucceeding
PlanYears,if
necessary.Forfeitures mayfirst be usedto paythe reasonableadministrativeexpenses
of the
Plan, with any remainderbeing applied to reduceEmployerContributions. If no Employer
Contributionsare requiredunderthe Plan,forfeitures will be allocatedin the ratio that the
Earningsof eachParticipantbearsto that of all Participants.
4.03 Elective Deferrals. If the Employerso elects in the AdoptionAgreement,
andsubject to
the limitations providedin Article V, a Participantmayelect after he meetsthe eligibility
requirements
providedin Article III to havethe Employer
makepayments
either (1) as Elective
Deferralson his behalf, pursuantto a properly executedsalary reductionagreement,whereby
the Employee
agreesto reducehis future Earningsby a specific amount,andthe Employerto
contribute suchElective Deferralsto the Trust on behalf of the Employee
or (2) to the Employee
directly in cash.Elective Deferralswill be made
by payroll reduction,andwill be accounted
for
separatelyin the Participant’s Elective DeferralAccount.SuchAccountwill be at all times
nonforfeitableby the Participant.
TheEmployer
mustprovidea period of not less than thirty (30) daysat least onceeach
calendaryear during whicha Participant mayelect to commence
Elective Deferrals. Such
election maynot be made
retroactively. A Participant’s election to commence
Elective
Deferralsmustremainin effect until modifiedor terminated.
Notwithstanding
anythingto the contraryelsewherecontainedin this Plan, Elective Deferrals
are intendedto be employercontributions within the meaning
of the Codeandthe regulations
thereunder,not employee
contributions, andrelevant provisionswill be construedaccordingly.
4.04 Mandatory
ParticipantContributions.If the Employerso elects in the Adoption
Agreement,
eacheligible Employee
will makecontributions at a prescribedrate as a
requirementfor his participation in the Plan. Oncesuchan eligible Employee
becomes
a
Participanthereunder,
he will not thereafter havethe right to discontinueor varythe rate of
suchMandatory
Participant Contributions.Suchcontributions will be accountedfor separately
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in the ParticipantContributionAccount.SuchAccountwill be at all timesnonforfeitableby the
Participant.
4.05 MatchedParticipant.Contributions an~l Elective Deferrals. If the Employerso elects
in the AdoptionAgFeement,
Employer
Contributionswill be made
on behalf of an eligible
Employee
for a Plan Yearonly if the Employee
agreesto makeMatchedParticipant
Contributionsor Elective Deferralsfor that PlanYear.Therate of Employer
Contributionswill,
to the extent specified in the AdoptionAgreement,
be baseduponthe rate at whichMatched
Participant Contributionsor Elective Deferralsare madefor that PlanYear. Matched
ParticipantContributionswill be accounted
for separatelyin the ParticipantContribution
Account.SuchAccountwill be at all timesnonforfeitableby the Participant.
4.06 VoluntaryParticipantContributions. If the Employerso elects in the Adoption
Agreement,an eligible Employee
maymakevoluntary (unmatched)contributions underthe
Planfor any Plan Yearin any amount
up to ten percent(10%)of his Earningsfor suchPlan
Year.Suchcontributionswill be accounted
for separatelyin the Participant’s Voluntary
ContributionAccount.SuchAccountwill be at all timesnonforfeitableby the Participant.
4.07 Voluntary Deductible Contributions. ThePlan will not accept deductible employee
contributions whichare madefor a taxable year beginningafter December
31, 1986.
Contributionsmade
prior to that date will be maintainedin a DeductibleEmployee
Contribution
Account.TheAccountwill share in the gains andlosses underthe Plan in the samemanneras
describedin Section6.06 of the Plan. SuchAccountwill be at all timesnonforfeitableby the
Participant.
4.08 Military Service Contributions. Notwithstandingany provision of the Plan to the
contrary,contributions,benefitsandservicecredit with respectto qualifiedmilitary servicewill
be providedin accordance
with section 414(u)of the Code.If the Employer
has electedin the
AdoptionAgreement
to makeloans available to Participant, loan repayments
will be suspended
underthe Plan as permittedundersection 414(u)of the Code.
4.09 Changes
in Participant Election. A Participant mayelect to changehis rate of Elective
Deferrals, Matched
Participant Contributionsor VoluntaryParticipant Contributionsat anytime
or during an election period as designatedby the Employer.A Participant maydiscontinue
suchcontributions at any time or during an election period as designatedby the Employer.The
Employer
mustprovidea period of not less than thirty (30) daysat least onceeachcalendar
year during whicha Participant mayelect to terminatean election or to modifythe amount
or
frequencyof his ElectiveDeferrals.
4.10 Portabilityof Benefits.
(a) AnEmployee
within the CoveredEmployment
Classification, whetheror not he has satisfied
the minimum
ageandservicerequirements
of Article III, maytransfer or rollover to this Plan
his interest in a plan qualified undersection401(a)or 403(a)of the Code(or anyother type
planthat is permittedunderthe Codeto make
tax-free transfersto this Plan), provided:
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(1) Thedistribution is on accountof termination or discontinuanceof the plan or the
distribution becomespayable on account of the Employee’sseparation from service,
death, disability, or after the Employee
attains age fifty-nine and one-half (59-1/2); and
the form.and nature,of the distribution f~’omthe other plan satisfies the applicable
requirementsunder the Codeto makethe transfer or rollover a nontaxable transaction
to the Employee;
(2) Theamount(if any) distributed from the other plan is transferred to this Plan no later
than the sixtieth (60th) day after distribution wasmadefrom the plan; and
(3) In the case of a rollover, the amounttransferred to this Plan doesnot exceedthe
amountdistributable from the other plan reducedby the after-tax employeecontributions
(if any) to the other plan (other than accumulateddeductible voluntary contributions)
further reducedby the amountof any hardship distributions.
(4) Thetransfer will not be acceptedif it wouldresult in this Plan becoming
a direct
indirect transferee of a defined benefit plan, moneypurchaseplan, target benefit plan,
stock bonus,or profit-sharing plan which is subject to the survivor annuity requirements
of sections 401(a)(11) and 417 of the Code.
Suchtransfer or rollover mayalso be through an Individual RetirementPlan qualified under
section 408 of the Codewherethe Individual Retirement Plan was used as a conduit from the
prior plan and the transfer is madein accordancewith the rules provided at (1) through (4)
this paragraphand the transfer doesnot include any personal contributions or earnings thereon
the Participant mayhave madeto the Individual RetirementPlan.
Theamounttransferred will be depositedin the Trust and will be credited to a Portable Benefits
Account. Such Account will be one hundred percent (100%) vested in the Employee.
The Plan will accept accumulateddeductible employeecontributions as defined in section
72(0)(5) of the Codethat weredistributed from a qualified retirement plan and transferred
(rolled over) pursuantto section 402(a)(5), 402(a)(7), 403(a)(4), or 408(d)(3)
Notwithstandingthe above,this transferred (rolled over) amountwill be depositedto the Trust
and will be credited to a Deductible EmployeeContributions Account. SuchAccountwill be one
hundred percent (100%) vested in the Employee.
(b) An Employeewithin the CoveredEmploymentClassification, whether or not he has
satisfied the minimum
age and service requirementof Article III, may, uponapproval by the
Employerand the Plan Administrator, transfer to this Plan his interest in another plan
maintainedby the Employerthat is qualified undersection 401 (a) of the Code(or any other type
of plan maintainedby the Employerthat is permitted under the Codeto maketax-free transfers
to this Plan), providedthe transfer is effected througha one-timeirrevocable written election
madeby the Participant. The amounttransferred will be deposited in the Trust and will be
credited to sourcesthat maintain the sameattributes as the plan from which they are
transferred. Suchtransfer will not reducethe accruedyears or service credited to the
Participant for purposesof vesting or eligibility for anyPlan benefits or features.
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4.11 Return of Employer Contributions.
Any contribution
made by the Employer because of
a mistake of fact must be returned to the Employer within one year of the date of contribution.
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ON ELECTIVE

DEFERRALS

AND ALLOCATIONS

5.01 Maximum
Elective Deferrals. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary herein, no
Participant will be permitte~ to have’ElectiveDeferrals underthis Plan, or Elective Deferrals
under any other qualified plan maintained by the Employer,during any taxable year, in excess
of the dollar limitation containedin section 402(g)of the Codein effect at the beginningof such
taxable year.
5.02 Distribution of ExcessElective Deferrals.
(a) A Participant mayassign to this Plan any ExcessElective Deferrals madeduring a taxable
year of the Participant by providing the Plan Administrator with written notice (delivered on or
before the first dayof the third calendar monthto begin after the close of such taxable
year-March1 in the case of a calendar-year taxpayer) of the amountof ExcessElective
Deferrals to be assignedto the Plan. A Participant is deemed
to notify the Plan Administrator of
any ExcessElective Deferrals that arise by taking into accountonly those Elective Deferrals
madeto this Plan and any other plans of this Employer.
Notwithstanding any other provisions of the Plan, ExcessElective Deferrals, plus any income
and minusanyloss allocable thereto, will be distributed no later than the fifteenth dayof the
fourth calendar monthto begin after the close of the Participant’s taxable year (April 15 in the
case of a calendar-year taxpayer) to any Participant whoseExcessElective Deferrals were
assigned for the preceding year and whoclaims ExcessElective Deferrals for such taxable
year.
Participants whoclaim ExcessElective Deferrals for the preceding taxable year must submit
their claims in writing to the Plan Administratoron or before March1.
(b) ExcessElective Deferrals will be adjusted for any incomeor loss up to the date of the
distribution. Theincomeor loss allocable to ExcessElective Deferrals is the sumof: (1)
incomeor loss allocable to the Participant’s Elective Deferral Accountfor the Taxableyear
multiplied by a fraction, the numeratorof which is such Participant’s Accountbalance
attributable to Elective Deferrals without regard to any incomeor loss occurring during such
taxable year; and (2) ten percent (10%) of the amountdeterminedunder (1) multiplied
numberof whole calendar monthsbetweenthe end of the Participant’s taxable year and the
date of distribution, countingthe monthof distribution if distribution occursafter the fifteenth
(15th) of such month.
5.03 Limitation on AnnualAdditions for Participants Only in This Plan.
(a) If the Participant doesnot participate in, and hasnever participated in anotherqualified plan
or a welfare benefit fund, as defined in section 419(e) of the Code, maintainedby the Employer,
or an individual medical account, as defined by section 415(I)(2) of the Code,maintainedby
Employer, which provides an Annual Addition, the amountof Annual Additions which maybe
credited to the Participant’s Accountfor any Limitation Year will not exceedthe lesser of the
Maximum
Permissible Amountor any other limitation contained in this Plan. If the Employer
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Contribution that wouldotherwise be contributed or allocated to the Participant’s Accountwould
cause the Annual Additions for the Limitation Year to exceed the Maximum
Permissible
Amount,the amountcontributed or allocated will be reducedso that the Annual Additions for
the Limitation Year will equa, I the Maximum
Permissible Amount.
(b) Prior to determiningthe Participant’s actual Compensation
for the Limitation Year, the
Employermaydetermine the Maximum
Permissible Amountfor a Participant on the basis of a
reasonableestimation of the Participant’s Compensation
for the Limitation Year, uniformly
determinedfor all Participants similarly situated.
(c) As soonas is administratively feasible after the end of the Limitation Year, the Maximum
Permissible Amountfor the Limitation Year will be determinedon the basis of the Participant’s
actual Compensation
for the Limitation Year.
(d) If, as a result of an inadvertent reasonableerror in estimating the Maximum
Permissible
Amountfor a Participant in accordancewith subsection (b) or pursuant to subsection (c) or
result of the allocation of forfeitures, there is an ExcessAmount,the excesswill be disposedof
as follows:
(1) AnyVoluntary Participant Contributions, to the extent they wouldreduce the Excess
Amount,will be returned to the Participant;
(2) AnyElective Deferrals, to the extent they would reduce the ExcessAmount,will
returnedto the Participant;
(3) Paragraph(2) abovenotwithstanding, if the Plan is one in which there are matching
EmployerContributions pursuant to Section 4.05 of the Plan, any MatchedParticipant
Contributions or Elective Deferrals and EmployerContributions, to the extent they would
reduce the ExcessAmount,will be removedfrom the Participant’s Accountin the ratio
that the MatchedParticipant Contributions or Elective Deferrals bear to the Employer
Contributions. The pro rata amountof the Excess Amountattributable to Matched
Participant Contributions or Elective Deferrals will be returned to the Participant. The
pro rata amountof the ExcessAmountattributable to EmployerContributions will be
allocated in the samemannerthat Excess Amountsare allocated under paragraphs (4)
and (5) below;
(4) If, after the application of paragraphs
(1), (2), or (3), an ExcessAmount
still
and the Participant is coveredby the Plan at the end of the Limitation Year, the Excess
Amountin the Participant’s Accountwill be used to reduce EmployerContributions
(including anyallocation of forfeitures) for suchParticipant in the next Limitation Year,
and each succeedingLimitation Year if necessary;
(5) If, after the application of paragraphs
(1), (2), or (3), an ExcessAmount
still
andthe Participant is not coveredby the Plan at the end of the Limitation Year, the
Excess Amountwill be held unallocated in a suspenseaccount. The suspenseaccount
will be applied to reducefuture EmployerContributions (including allocation of any
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forfeitures) for all remainingParticipants in the next Limitation Year, andeach
succeedingLimitation Year if necessary;
(6) If a suspenseaccountis in-existence at any time during a particular Limitation Year,
all amountsin the S~spenseaccount must be allocated and reallocated to Participants’
accounts before any Employer or any Employeecontributions maybe madeto the Plan
for that Limitation Year. ExcessAmountsin a suspenseaccount maynot be distributed
to Participants or formerParticipants.
5.04 Limitation on AnnualAdditions for Participants in Other Defined Contribution
Plans.
(a) Unless the Employerprovides other limitations in the Adoption Agreement,this Section
applies if, in addition to this Plan, the Participant is coveredunderanotherqualified defined
contribution Plan maintainedby the Employer,or a welfare benefit fund, as defined in section
419(e) of the Code, maintained by the Employer, or an individual medical account, as defined
by section 415(I)(2) of the Code, maintained by the Employer, which provides an Annual
Addition, during any Limitation Year. TheAnnual Additions which maybe credited to a
Participant’s Accountunder this Plan for any such Limitation Year will not exceedthe Maximum
Permissible Amountreducedby the Annual Additions credited to a Participant’s Accountunder
the other plans and welfare benefit funds for the sameLimitation Year. If the AnnualAdditions
with respect to the Participant under other defined contribution plans and welfare benefit funds
maintained by the Employer are less than the Maximum
Permissible Amountand the Employer
contribution that wouldotherwise be contributed or allocated to the Participant’s Accountunder
this Plan wouldcausethe AnnualAdditions for the Limitation Yearto exceedthis limitation, the
amountcontributed or allocated will be reducedso that the AnnualAdditions under all such
plans and funds for the Limitation Year will equal the Maximum
Permissible Amount.If the
AnnualAdditions with respect to the Participant under such other defined contribution plans and
welfare benefit funds in the aggregateare equal to or greater than the Maximum
Permissible
Amount,no amountwill be contributed or allocated to the Participant’s Accountunder this Plan
for the Limitation Year.
(b) Prior to determiningthe Participant’s actual Compensation
for the Limitation Year, the
Employer maydetermine the Maximum
Permissible Amountfor a Participant in the manner
describedin Section 5.03(b).
(c) As soonas is administratively feasible after the end of the Limitation Year, the Maximum
Permissible Amountfor the Limitation Year will be determinedon the basis of the Participant’s
actual Compensation
for the Limitation Year.
(d) If, pursuantto subsection(c) aboveor as a result of the allocation of forfeitures,
Participant’s AnnualAdditions under this Plan and such other plans wouldresult in an Excess
Amountfor a Limitation Year, the ExcessAmountwill be deemedto consist of the Annual
Additions last allocated, except that AnnualAdditions attributable to a welfare benefit fund or
individual medicalaccount will be deemed
to havebeenallocated first regardless of the actual
allocation date.
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(e) If an ExcessAmountwasallocated to a Participant on an allocation date of this Plan which
coincides with an allocation date of another plan, the ExcessAmountattributed to this Plan will
be the product determinedby multiplying
(1) Thetotal Excess’ Amountallocated as of such date,
(2) Theratio of (i) the AnnualAdditions allocated to the Participant for the Limitation
Yearas of such date underthis Plan to (ii) the total AnnualAdditions allocated to the
Participant for the Limitation Yearas of such date underthis andall the other qualified
Regional Prototype defined contribution plans.
(f) AnyExcessAmountattributed to this Plan will be disposedin the mannerdescribed
Section 5.03(d).
5.05 Participant in DefinedBenefit Plan. [Repealedeffective January 1, 2000].
5.06 Definitions. For the purposesof this Article, the following definitions will apply:
(a) AnnualAdditions. Thesumof the following amountscredited to a Participant’s account for
the Limitation Year:
(1) EmployerContributions;
(2) Forfeitures;
(3) Employeecontributions; and
(4) Allocations under a simplified employeepension.
Amountsallocated, after March31, 1984, to an individual medical account, as defined in
section 415(I)(2) of the Code,whichis part of a pensionor annuity plan maintainedby
Employer,are treated as AnnualAdditions to a defined contribution plan.
For this purpose, any ExcessAmountapplied under Sections 5.03(d) or 5.04(f) in the Limitation
Year to reduce EmployerContributions will be consideredAnnual Additions for such Limitation
Year.
(b) Compensation.A Participant’s wages,salaries, and fees for professional services and other
amountsreceived (without regard to whetheran amountis paid in cash) for personal services
actually renderedin the course of employmentwith the Employermaintaining the Plan to the
extent that the amountsare includible in gross income(including, but not limited to, bonuses,
fringe benefits, and reimbursementsor other expenseallowances under a nonaccountableplan
(as describedin Treas. Reg. § 1.62-2(c))), provided that Compensation
will include:
(1) any elective deferrals (as defined in section 402(g)(3) of the Code),
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(2) anyamount
whichis contributedor deferredby the Employer
at the election of the
Employee
andwhichis not includible in the gross incomeof the Employee
by reasonof
sections 125or 457of the Code.
For purposes
of applyingthe limitations of this Article, Compensation
for a LimitationYearis the
Compensation
actually paid or madeavailable during such year.
(c) DefinedBenefit Fraction. [Repealed
effective January1, 2000].
(d) DefinedContributionDollar Limitation. $30,000
or, if greater, one-fourth(1/4) of the defined
benefitdollar limitation set forth in section415(b)(1)of the Code,as in effect for the Limitation
Year.
(e) DefinedContributionFraction. [Repealed
effective January1, 2000].
(f) Elective Deferrals. AnyEmployer
Contributionsmade
to the Planat the election of the
Participant, in lieu of cashcompensation,
including contributionsmade
pursuantto a salary
reduction agreement
or other deferral mechanism.
With respect to any taxable year, a
Participant’s aggregateElective Deferral is the sumof all Employer
Contributionsmade
on
behalfof suchParticipantpursuantto an election to defer underanyqualified cashor deferred
arrangement
describedin section 401(k) of the Code,any simplified employee
pensioncash
deferredarrangement
as describedin section 401(h)(1)(B) of the Code,anyeligible deferred
compensation
plan undersection 457of the Code,any plan as describedundersection
501(c)(18)of the Code,andany EmployerContributionsmadeon the behalf of the Participant
for the purchaseof an annuitycontract undersection 403(b)of the Codepursuantto a salary
reductionagreement.
Elective Deferralswill not includeanydeferrals properlydistributed as
excessAnnualAdditions.
(g) Employer.TheEmployerthat adoptsthis Plan.
(h) ExcessAmount.Theexcessof the Participant’s AnnualAdditionsfor the Limitation Year
over the Maximum
Permissible Amount.AnyExcessAmountwill include allocable income.The
incomeallocable to an ExcessAmount
is equalto the sumof allocable gain or loss for the Plan
Yearandthe allocable gain or loss for the period between
the endof the Plan Yearandthe
date of distribution (the gapperiod). ThePlan mayuse any reasonablemethodfor computing
the incomeallocable to an ExcessAmount,providedthat the methodis usedconsistentlyfor all
Participantsandfor all correctivedistributions underthe Planfor the PlanYear,andis usedby
the Planfor allocating incometo Participants’ Accounts.
(i) ExcessElectiveDeferrals.ThoseElective Deferralsthat are includible in a Participant’s
grossincomeundersection 402(g)of the Codeto the extent suchParticipant’s Elective
Deferralsfor a taxableyear exceedthe dollar limitation undersuchCodesection. Excess
Elective Deferralswill be treated as AnnualAdditions,as definedunderthis Section5.06,
unlesssuchamounts
are distributed no later thanthe first April 15 followingthe closeof the
Participant’staxableyear.
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(k) Limitation Year." A calendar year, or the twelve (12) consecutivemonthperiod elected
the Employerin the Adoptiqn Agreement.All qualified plans maintained by the Employermust
use the sameLimitation Year. If the Limitation Year is amended
to a different twelve (12)
consecutive monthperiod, the newLimitation Year mustbegin on a date within the Limitation
Year in which the amendment
is made.
(I) Maximum
Permissible Amount. The maximum
Annual Addition that may be contributed or
allocated to a Participant’s Accountunder the Plan for any Limitation Year will not exceedthe
lesserof:
(1) TheDefinedContribution Dollar Limitation,
(2) Twenty-five percent (25%)of the Participant’s Compensation
for the Limitation Year.
If a short Limitation Year is created becauseof an amendment
changingthe Limitation Year to
a different twelve (12) consecutive monthperiod, the Maximum
Permissible Amountwill not
exceedthe DefinedContribution Dollar Limitation multiplied by the following fraction:
Numberof monthsin the short Limitation Year
12
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Maximum
Permissible Amountfor any Limitation Year will
not be less than the limitation set forth in section 415(c) of the Codewith the respect to the
Participant for the Limitation Year.
(m) Projected AnnualBenefit. [Repealedeffective January1, 2000].
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AND INVESTHENT.OF

ACCOUNTS

6.01 Trust. A Trust has previously beencreated to hold all the assets of the Plan for the
exclusive benefit of Participants and" Beneficiaries, including the provision of benefits to
Participants and their Beneficiaries and the defraying of the reasonableexpenses(including
taxes) of administering the Plan. Theterms of the Trust will be reflected in a Trust Agreement.
6.02 Investment Powers. The Trustee will have the investment powers enumeratedin this
Section with respect to the portion of Plan assets allocated to the Trustee’s custody. To the
extent provided in the Plan, the Trust Agreement,and any investment management
or other
agreemententered into by the Committee,the Trustee’s exercise of the following investment
powerswill be subject to the direction of the Participants, the Committee,or one or more
investment managers.
(a) To invest and reinvest the Trust without distinction betweenprincipal and incomein common
or preferred stocks, shares of regulated investment companiesand other mutual funds, bonds,
notes, debentures, mortgages,certificates of deposit, contracts with insurance companies
including but not limited to insurance,individual or groupannuity, deposit administration,
guaranteedinterest contracts, and deposits at reasonablerates of interest at banking
institutions including but not limited to savingsaccountsand certificates of deposit. Assetsof
the Trust maybe invested in securities that involve a higher degreeof risk than investments
that have demonstratedtheir investment performanceover an extendedperiod of time.
(b) To invest and reinvest all or any part of the assets of the Trust in anycommon,
collective
commingled
trust fund that is maintainedby a bankor other institution and that is available to
Employeeplans qualified under section 401 of the Code,or any successor provisions thereto,
and during the period of time that an investmentthrough any such mediumwill exist, to the
extent of participation of the Plan, the declaration of trust of suchcommon,
collective, or
commingled
trust fund will constitute a part of this Plan.
(c) To invest and reinvest all or anypart of the assets of the Trust in anygroupannuity, deposit
administration or guaranteedinterest contract issued by an insurance companyor other
financial institution on a commingled
or collective basis with the assets of anyother plan or trust
qualified undersection 401 (a) of the Codeor any other plan describedin section 401 (a)(24)
the Code, and such contract maybe held or issued in the nameof the Plan Administrator, or
such custodian as the Plan Administrator mayappoint, as agent and nomineefor the Employer.
During the period that an investmentthrough any suchcontract will exist, to the extent of
participation of the Plan, the termsand conditions of suchcontract will constitute a part of the
Plan.
(d) To hold all or any portion of the assetsof the Trust in cash, cash equivalents, or short-term
liquid investments,without liability for interest, in such amountsas mayfrom time to time be
deemedto be reasonable and necessary to meet obligations under the Plan or otherwise to be
in the best interests of the Plan.
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(e) Tohold, to authorizethe holdingof, andto register anyinvestment
to the Trust in the name
of the Plan, the Employer,
or any nominee
or agentof anyof the foregoing,including the Plan
Administrator,or in bearerform, to depositor arrangefor the depositof securitiesin a qualified
central depositoryeventh0ugh~when-sodeposited, suchsecurities maybe mergedandheld in
bulk in the name
of the norfiinee of suchdepositorywith other securities depositedtherein by ,
anyother person,,andto organizecorporationsor trusts underthe lawsof anyjurisdiction for
the purpose
of acquiringor holdingtitle to anypropertyfor the Trust, all with or withoutthe
additionof wordsor other actionto indicatethat propertyis heldin a fiduciary or representative
capacitybut the booksandrecordsof the Planwill at all timesshowthat all suchinvestments
are part of the Trust.
(f) Uponsuchterms as maybe deemed
advisableby the Employeror the Plan Administrator,
as the casemaybe, for the protectionof the interests of the Planor for the preservationof the
valueof an investment,to exerciseandenforceby suit for legal or equitableremedies
or by
other action, or to waiveanyright or claimon behalfof the Planor anydefault in anyobligation
owingto the Plan, to renew,extendthe time for payment
of, agreeto a reductionin the rate of
interest on, or agreeto anyother modificationor changein the termsof anyobligation owingto
the Plan, to settle, compromise,
adjust, or submitto arbitration anyclaimor right in favor of or
againstthe Plan, to exerciseandenforceanyandall rights of foreclosure,bid for propertyin
foreclosure,andtake a deedin lieu of foreclosurewith or withoutpayingconsiderationtherefor,
to commence
or defendsuits or other legal proceedingswhenever
anyinterest of the Plan
requiresit, andto representthe Planin all suits or legal proceedings
in anycourt of law or
equity or beforeanybodyor tribunal.
(g) To employsuitable consultants,depositories,agents,andlegal counselon behalf of the
Plan.
(h) To openandmaintainany bankaccountor accountsin the nameof the Plan, the Employer,
or anynominee
or agentof the foregoing, including the PlanAdministrator,in anybankor
banks.
(i) To do any andall other acts that maybe deemed
necessaryto carry out any of the powers
set forth herein.
6.03 TaxesandExpenses.
Theexpensesof the Plan will be paid out of the assetsof the
Planheldin the Trust. Withoutlimiting the generalityof the foregoing,
(a) All taxesof anyandall kinds whatsoever
that maybe levied or assessed
under
existing or future lawsupon,or in respectto the Trust, or the income
thereof, andall
commissions
or acquisitionsor dispositionsof securities andsimilar expenses
of
investmentandreinvestment
of the Trust, will be paid fromthe Trust; and
(b) Suchreasonablecompensation
of the Plan Administrator(other than
Committee),as maybe agreeduponfrom time to time by the Committee,and
reimbursement
for reasonableexpensesincurred by the Plan Administrator(whetherthe
Committee
or anotherperson)in performance
of its duties hereunder(including fees for
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legal, accounting,investment, and custodial services) will also be paid from the Trust.
However,no person whois a fiduciary within the meaningof section 3(21)(A) of ERISA
and regulations promulgatedthereunde, r, and whoreceives full-time pay from the
Employermayreceive comp’ehsationfrom the Trust, except for expensesproperly and
actually incurred.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing, the Employeris permitted (if it so choosesin its sole discretion)
to pay all or anypart of the expensesof the Plan.
6.04 Paymentof Benefits. The paymentof benefits from the Trust in accordancewith the
terms of the Plan maybe madeby the Plan Administrator, or by any custodian or other person
so authorized by the Committeeto makesuch disbursement. The Plan Administrator,
custodian, or other personwill not be liable with respect to any distribution of Trust assets made
at the direction of the Committee.Participants and Beneficiaries will be responsiblefor all taxes
levied on their interests in the Plan and Trust (including distributions and withdrawals
therefrom), and all distributions and withdrawalsfrom the Plan and Trust will be net of any
withholdings required by law to be madetherefrom.
6.05 Investment Funds. In accordancewith such rules as the Committeemayprescribe, a
Participant is entitled to direct the Trustee (1) as to the investmentof his Accountsamong
the
investmentalternatives madeavailable to Participants under the Plan (which alternatives will
not include any investmentin collectibles, as defined in section 408(m)of the Code),and (2)
to the exercise of voting, tender, and other rights appurtenantto the ownershipof securities
allocable to his Accounts.Notwithstandingthe foregoing sentence,the Participant’s directions
mustnot violate any investment restrictions established by the Committeeor the Plan
Administrator or imposedunder the terms of any investment alternative under the Plan. To the
extent a Participant is entitled to direct the Trusteeas to the investmentof all or a portion of his
Accountsamongthe investment alternatives available under the Plan, or as to the exercise of
voting, tender, and other rights appurtenantto the ownershipof securities allocable to his
Accounts,no personother than the Participant will be liable for any losses incurred by virtue of
following suchdirections. For this purpose,the failure of a Participant to exercisehis right to
direct the Trustee in any mannerprovided for in this Section 6.05 will be treated as an
affirmative direction to the Trusteenot to alter the investmentof the assetsin the Participant’s
Accountsor not to exercise any voting, tender, and other rights, as the case maybe. In no
event can the Plan, the Employer, the Committee,the Plan Administrator, or the Trustee
guaranteethat administrative delays and errors will not occur on occasionin implementing
Participant directions, either as a result of eventsbeyondtheir control or as a result of human
or
computererror.
6.06 Valuation of Accounts. As of each Accounting Time, the Trustee will value the Plan
assets held in eachinvestmentalternative available underthe Plan at fair market value and will
determine the investment incomeand gains or losses for each alternative. The investment
incomeand gains or losses of each investmentalternative will be allocated proportionately
amongall Accountbalancesinvested in the alternative as follows: the allocation will be in the
sameproportion as each such Account balance as of the immediately preceding Accounting
Timebears to the total of all such Accountbalancesas of that sameAccounting Time. For
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purposesof this Article, all Accountbalancesinclude the Accountbalancesof all Participants
and Beneficiaries.
6.07 Participant LoanAccounts."Each Participant Loan Account will be separately invested
and accountedfor.in accor~lancewith Section 13.03 and will only be credited with the
promissorynotes; and paymentsof principal and interest thereon, held in the particular Loan
Account.
6.08 EmployerLiability. In no event will the Plan’s liability to pay benefits with respect to a
Participant under this Plan exceedthe value of the amountscredited to his Account. Neither the
Employer,the Committee,the Trustee, the Plan Administrator, nor any other person will be
liable for losses arising from depreciation or shrinkagein the value of any investmentsacquired
underthis Plan.
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VESTING.

7.01 VestingSchbdule.
ThePorti9q of a Participant’s Accountattributable to Elective
Deferrals, Mandatory
Participant Contributions,Matched
Participant Contributions,and
VoluntaryParticipantContributions,andthe earningsthereon,will be at all timesnonforfeitable’
by the Participant~A Participantwill havea NonforfeitableInterest in the percentage
of his
EmployerContribution AccountestablishedunderSection 4.01 determinedpursuantto the
scheduleelected by the Employerin the AdoptionAgreement.
7.02 CreditingPeriodsof Service. Exceptas providedin Section7.03, all of an Employee’s
Periodsof Servicewith the Employer
are countedto determinethe nonforfeitable percentagein
the Employee’s
Accountbalancederived from EmployerContributions. If the Employer
maintainsthe plan of a predecessor
employer,service with suchemployerwill be treated as
service for the Employer.For purposesof determiningyears of service andBreaksin Service
for the purposesof computing
a Participant’s nonforfeitableright to the Accountbalance
derived from EmployerContributions, the twelve (12)consecutivemonthperiod will commence
on the date the Employee
first performsan hour of service andeachsubsequent
twelve (12)
consecutivemonthperiod will commence
on the anniversaryof such date.
7.03 ServiceAfter Breakin Service. In the case of a Participant whohas a Breakin Service
of at least five (5) years,all Periodsof Serviceafter suchBreaksin Servicewill be disregarded
for the purposeof determiningthe nonforfeitable percentage
of the Employer-derived
Account
balancethat accruedbefore suchBreak,but both pre-Breakandpost-Breakservice will count
for the purposesof vesting the Employer-derived
Accountbalancethat accruesafter such
Break.BothAccounts
will sharein the earningsandlossesof the fund.
In the caseof a Participantwhodoesnot havea Breakin Serviceof at least five (5) years,both
the pre-Breakandpost-Breakservice will count in vesting both the pre-Breakandpost-Break
Employer-derived
Accountbalance.
In the caseof a Participant whodoesnot haveanynonforfeitableright to the Accountbalance
derivedfrom Employer
Contributions,years of service beforea period of consecutiveone(1)
yearBreaksin Servicewill not be takeninto accountin computing
eligibility serviceif the
numberof consecutiveone(1) year Breaksin Servicein suchperiod equalsor exceedsthe
greater of five (5) or the aggregatenumberof yearsof service. Suchaggregatenumber
yearsof service will not include anyyearsof service disregardedunderthe precedingsentence
by reasonof prior Breaksin Service.
If a Participant’s yearsof service are disregardedpursuantto the precedingparagraph,such
Participantwill be treatedas a newEmployee
for eligibility purposes.If a Participant’syearsof
service maynot be disregardedpursuantto the precedingparagraph,suchParticipant will
continueto participatein the Plan, or, if terminated,will participate immediately
upon
reemployment.
7.04 VestingUponNormalRetirementAge. NotwithstandingSection 7.01 of the Plan, a
Participantwill havea NonforfeitableInterest in his entire Employer
ContributionAccount,to the
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extent that the balance of such Accounthas not previously been forfeited pursuant to Section
7.06 of the Plan, if he is employedby the Employeron or after his NormalRetirementAge..
7.05 VestingUponDeathor Disability. Not~vithstanding Section 7.01 of the Plan, in the
eventof Disability or death,’a Participant or his Beneficiary will havea Nonforfeitable Interest in,
his entire EmployerContribution Account, to the extent that the balance of such Accounthas
not previously beenforfeited pursuantto Section 7.06 of the Plan.
7.06 Forfeitures. Except as provided in Sections 7.04 and 7.05 or as otherwiseprovided in
this Section 7.06, a Participant whoseparatesfrom service prior to obtaining full vesting will
forfeit that percentageof his EmployerContribution Accountbalance which has not vested as of
the date suchParticipant incurs a Breakin Serviceof five (5) consecutiveyears or, if earlier, the
date such Participant receives, or is deemed
under the provisions of Section 9.04 to have
received, distribution of the entire Nonforfeitable Interest in his EmployerContribution Account.
If a Participant receivesa voluntary distribution of less than the entire vestedportion of his
EmployerContribution Account, the part of the nonvestedportion that will be treated as a
forfeiture is the total nonvestedportion multiplied by a fraction, the numeratorof whichis the
amountof the distribution attributable to EmployerContributions and the denominatorof which
is the total value of the vested EmployerContribution Account.
Noforfeiture will occur solely as a result of a Participant’s withdrawalof Employee
Contributions.
Forfeitures will be allocated in the mannerdescribedin Section 4.02.
7.07 Reinstatementof Forfeitures. If the Participant returns to the employment
of the
Employerbefore incurring a Break in Service of five (5) consecutive years, any amounts
forfeited pursuantto Section7.06 will be reinstated to the Participant’s EmployerContribution
Accounton the date of repaymentby the Participant of the amountdistributed to such
Participant from his EmployerContribution Account;provided, however,that if such Participant
forfeited his Accountbalance by reason of a deemed
distribution, pursuant to Section 9.04,
such amountswill be automatically restored upon the reemploymentof such Participant. Such
repaymentmustbe madebefore the earlier of five (5) years after the first date on whichthe
Participant is subsequentlyreemployedby the Employer,or the date the Participant incurs a
Breakin Service of five (5) consecutiveyears.
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VIII.

BENEFITS

CLAIM

8.01 Claimof Behefits. A Participant, Employee
or Beneficiarywill notify the Plan
Administratorinwriting of a claim.o~ benefits underthe Plan. ThePlanAdministratorwill take
suchstepsas maybe necessary
to facilitate the payment
of suchbenefits to the Participant,
Employee
or Beneficiary.
8.02 AppealProcedure.If any claim for benefits is deniedby the Plan Administrator,the Plan
Administrator
will notify the claimantin writing of suchdenial, setting forth the specific reasons
andciting referenceto specific provisionsof the Planuponwhichthe denial is based.An
appealperiodof sixty (60) daysafter receipt of the notification of denialwill be granted,and
said notification will advisethe claimantof the appealprocedure.
Theclaimantwill file the
appealwith the PlanAdministrator,whosedecisionwill be final, to the extentprovidedby
Section15.07.
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COMMENCEHENT

OF BENEFITS

9.01 Normaland’Elective Commencement,of
Benefits. A Participant who retires, becomes
Disabledor separatesfrom, service "fo-r any other reasonmayelect by written notice to the Plan
Administrator to have the distribution of benefits commence
on any date, provided that such ’
earlier distribution complies with Section 9.02. Suchelection mustbe madein writing during
the ninety (90) day period ending on the date as of which benefit paymentsare to commence.
A Participant’s election will be revocableand maybe amended
by the Participant..
Elective Deferrals and incomeallocable thereto are not distributable to a Participant or his
Beneficiary(ies), in accordancewith suchParticipant’s or Beneficiary(ies) election, earlier
uponseparationfrom service, death, or disability.
Thefailure of a Participant to consentto a distribution while a benefit is =mmediately
distributable, within the meaningof section 9.02 of the Plan, will be deemed
to be an election to
defer commencement
of paymentof any benefit sufficient to satisfy this section.
9.02 Restrictions on ImmediateDistributions. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary
containedin Section 9.01 of the Plan, if the value of a Participant’s vested Accountbalance
exceeds(or at any time of any prior distribution exceeded)the dollar limit undersection
411(a)(11)(A) of the Code,and the Accountbalanceis immediatelydistributable, the Participant
must consent to any distribution of such Accountbalance. TheParticipant’s consent will be
obtained in writing during the ninety (90) day period ending on the date as of whichbenefit
paymentsare to commence.
No consent will be required, however, to the extent that a
distribution is required to satisfy section 401 (a)(9) or 415of the Code.
ThePlanAdministratorwill notify the Participant of the right to defer anydistribution until the
Participant’s Accountbalanceis no longer immediatelydistributable. Suchnotification will
include a general description of the material features, and an explanation of the relative values
of, the optional forms of benefit available underthe Plan in a mannerthat wouldsatisfy section
417(a)(3) of the Code,and will be provided no less than thirty (30) and no morethan ninety
days before the date as of which benefit paymentsare to commence.
However,distribution
maycommence
less than thirty (30) days after the notice described in the preceding sentence
is given, providedthe distribution is one to whichsections 401 (a)(11 ) and 417 of the Code
not apply, the Plan Administratorclearly informs the Participant that the Participant hasa right
to a period of at least thirty (30) daysafter receiving the notice to considerthe decision
whetheror not to elect a distribution (and, if applicable, a particular distribution option), andthe
Participant, after receivingthe notice affirmatively elects a distribution.
In addition, if upontermination of this Plan, the Employerdoesnot maintain another defined
contribution plan, the Participant’s Accountbalancewill, without the Participant’s consent, be
distributed to the Participant. However,if the Employermaintains another defined contribution
plan, the Participant’s Accountwill be transferred, without the Participant’s consent, to the other
plan if the Participant doesnot consentto an immediatedistribution.
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An Accountbalance is immediatelydistributable if any part of the Accountbalance could be
distributed to the Participant (or surviving spouse)before the Participant attains or wouldhave
attained (if not deceased)the later of, NormalP~tirementAgeor age sixty-two (62).
For purposesof defermining the applicability of the foregoing consent requirementsto
distributions madebefore the first day of the first plan year beginningafter December
31, 1988,
the Participant’s vested Accountbalance will not include amountsattributable to accumulated
deductible employeecontributions within the meaningof section 72(o)(5)(B) of the
9.03 Transfer to AnotherPlan.
(a) If a Participant becomes
eligible to participate in another plan maintainedby the Employer
that is qualified undersection 401(a) of the Code,the Plan Administratorwill, at the written
election of suchParticipant, transfer all or part of suchParticipant’s Accountto suchplan,
providedthe plan administrator for suchplan certifies to the Plan Administratorthat its plan
provides for the acceptanceof such a transfer.
(b) Notwithstandingany provision of the Plan to the contrary that wouldotherwiselimit
Distributee’s election under this Section, a Distributee mayelect, at the time and in the manner
prescribed by the Plan Administrator, to haveany portion of an Eligible Rollover Distribution
paid directly to an Eligible RetirementPlan specified by the Distributee in a Direct Rollover. For
purposesof this Plan, anysuch Eligible Rollover Distribution will be considereda distribution to
the Participant subject to the Participant’s consentas describedin Section 9.02.
(c) Definitions. For the purposesof Subsection(b), the following definitions will apply:
(1) Eligible Rollover Distribution. Anydistribution of all or any portion of the balanceto
the credit of the Distributee, exceptthat an Eligible Rollover Distribution doesnot
include: any distribution that is one of a series of substantially equal periodic payments
(not less frequently than annually) madefor the life or life expectancyof the Distributee
or the joint lives or joint life expectanciesof the Distributee andthe Distributee’s
designatedbeneficiary, or for a specified period of ten years or more;any distribution to
the extent such distribution is required undersection 401(a)(9) of the Code;the portion
of anydistribution that is not includible in grossincome;anyother distribution(s) that
reasonablyexpectedto total less than $200during a year; and any distribution of
Elective Deferrals madein the event of Hardshippursuant to Section 9.07.
(2) Eligible RetirementPlan. An individual retirement account describedin section
408(a) of the Code,an individual retirement annuity describedin section 408(b) of
Code,an annuity plan describedin section 403(a) of the Code,or a qualified trust
describedin section 401(a) of the Code,that acceptsthe Distributee’s Eligible Rollover
Distribution. However,in the case of an Eligible Rollover Distribution to the Surviving
Spouse,an Eligible RetirementPlan is an individual retirement account or individual
retirement annuity.
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(3) Distributee. Participant; in addition, the Participantls Surviving Spouseand the
Participant’s spousewhois the alternate payeeunder a qualified domesticrelations
order, as defined in section 414(p) of the Code,are Distributees with regard to the
interest of the spouseor formei" spouse.
(4) Direct Rollover. A paymentby the Plan to the Eligible RetirementPlan specified by
the Distributee.
9.04 DeMinimis Accounts. Notwithstandingthe foregoing provisions of this Article, if a
Participant terminates service, and the value of his Nonforfeitable Interest in his Accountis not
greater than the dollar limit undersection 411 (a)(11 )(A) of the Code,the Participant will be
his benefits as soonas practicable after such termination, but in no event, later than the second
Plan Year following the Plan Year in which the Participant terminated employment.For
purposesof this Section, if a Participant’s Nonforfeitable Interest in his Accountis zero, the
Participant will be deemed
to havereceived a distribution of such Nonforfeitable Interest in his
Account. A Participant’s Nonforfeitable Interest in his Accountwill not include accumulated
deductible employeecontributions within the meaningof section 72(o)(5)(B) of the Code
Plan Yearsbeginning prior to January 1, 1989.
9.05 Withdrawalof Voluntary Contributions. A Participant mayupon written request
withdraw a part of or the full amountof his Voluntary Contribution Account. Suchwithdrawals
maybe madeat any time, provided that no more than two (2) such withdrawals maybe made
during any calendar year. No forfeiture will occur solely as the result of any such withdrawal.
9.06 Withdrawalof Deductible EmployeeContributions. A Participant may upon written
request withdraw a part of or the full amountof his Deductible EmployeeContribution Account.
Such withdrawals maybe madeat any time, provided that no morethan two (2) such
withdrawals maybe madeduring any calendar year. No forfeiture will occur solely as the result
of any such withdrawal.
9.07 Hardship Withdrawals.
(a) Whereelected by the Employerin the Adoption Agreementfor a profit-sharing plan
containing a 401(k) arrangement,distribution of nonforfeitable amountsattributable to Employer
Contributions and/or Elective Deferrals (but not including earnings attributable to Elective
Deferrals accrued after December
31, 1988) maybe madeto a Participant in the event of
hardship. For the purposesof this Section, hardship is defined as an immediateand heavy
financial need of the Employeewhere such Employeelacks other available resources.
(b) Special Rules:
(1) The following are the only financial needsconsideredimmediateand heavy:
(a) Expensesfor medical care (within the meaningof section 213(d) of the
previously incurred or necessaryto obtain medical care for the Employee,the
Employee’sspouse, children, or dependents;
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(b) Costsdirectly related to the purchase(excludingmortgage
payments)
principal residencefor the Employee;
(c) Payment
,of tuition’and relate’d educationalfeesfor the next twelve(12)
monthsof post-secondaryeducationfor the Employee,the Employee’sspouse,,
children or dependents;
or
(d) Payments
necessaryto preventthe eviction of the Employee
from, or
foreclosureon the mortgageof, the Employee’s
principal residence.
(2) A distribution will be consideredas necessaryto satisfy an immediate
andheavy
financial needof the employee
only if:
(a) TheEmployee
has obtainedall distributions, other than hardship
distributions, andall nontaxableloansunderall plansmaintained
by the
Employer;
(b) All plansmaintainedby the Employerprovidethat the Employee’s
Elective
Deferrals (and Employee
contributions) will be suspended
for twelve (12) months
after the receiptof the hardship
distribution;
(c) Thedistribution is not in excessof the amount
of an immediate
andheavy
financial need,including any amounts
necessaryto pay anyfederal, state, or
local incometaxesor penaltiesreasonablyanticipatedto result fromthe
distribution; and
(d) All plans maintainedby the Employerprovide that the Employee
maynot
makeElective Deferrals for the Employee’s
taxable year immediatelyfollowing
the taxableyearof the hardshipdistribution in excessof the applicablelimit
undersection 402(g)of the Codefor suchtaxable year less the amountof such
Employee’s
ElectiveDeferralsfor the taxableyearof the hardshipdistribution.
9.08 In-Service Distributions. Whereelected by the Employerin the AdoptionAgreement,a
Participant whohasattained age59-1/2andhas a NonforfeitableInterest in his entire Employer
ContributionAccount
will, uponwritten request,receivea distribution of a part of or the full
amount
of the balancein any or all of his Accounts.Suchdistributions maybe requestedat any
time, providedthat no morethan two (2) suchdistributions maybe madeduring any calendar
year.
9.09 Latest Commencement
of Benefits. Notwithstandinganything to the contrary in this
Article, benefits will beginno later than the Participant’s Required
BeginningDate,as defined
underSection10.06, or as otherwiseprovidedin Section10.05.
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DISTRIBUTION

REQUIREMENTS

10.01 General Ruies.
(a) Subjectto the p~ovisionsof Article XII, the requirementsof this Article will apply to any
distribution of a Participant’s interest and will take precedence
over any inconsistent provisions
of this Plan.
(b) All distributions required underthis Article will be determinedand madein compliancewith
section 401 (a)(9) of the Codeand the regulations thereunder. Notwithstanding any other
provision of the Plan or this Article X, in no event will distributions be required to be madeunder
this Article X at an earlier time or at a faster rate than required undersection 401(a)(9) of
Codeand the regulations thereunder. To the extent Congressshould provide by statute, or the
United States Treasury Departmentor the Internal RevenueService should provide by
regulation, ruling, or other guidanceof generalapplicability, that someor all of the restrictions
containedin this Article X are no longer necessaryfor the Plan to meetthe requirementsof
section 401(a) of the Codeor any other applicable provision of the Internal RevenueCodethen
in effect, such restrictions will become
void and will no longer apply, without the necessity of
further amendment
to the Plan.
(c) Thesole purposeof this Article X is to ensure that benefit paymentsunder the Plan comply
with section 401 (a)(9) of the Code.This Article X doesnot confer any rights or benefits
any Participant, spouse,Beneficiary, or other person, including the right to a particular form of
benefit or a particular benefit commencement
date.
10.02 Required BeginningDate. The entire Nonforfeitable Interest of a Participant must be
distributed or begin to be distributed by no later than the Participant’s RequiredBeginningDate.
10.03 Limits on Distribution Periods. As of the first Distribution CalendarYear, distributions,
if not madein a single-sum, mayonly be madeover one of the following periods (or
combinationthereof):
(a) Thelife of the Participant,
(b) Thelife of the Participant and a DesignatedBeneficiary,
(c) A period certain not extendingbeyondthe Life Expectancyof the Participant,
(d) A period certain not extending beyondthe Joint and Last Survivor Expectancyof the
Participant and a DesignatedBeneficiary.
10.04 Determinationof Amount
to Be Distributed EachYear. If the Participant’s
Nonforfeitable Interest is to be distributed in other than a single sum,the following minimum
distribution rules will apply on or after the RequiredBeginningDate:
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(a) IndividualAccount.
(1) If a Participant’sBenefitis to bedist,ributedover(i) a periodnot extending
beyond
the Life Expectancy,of
the P~rticipant or the Joint Life andLast SurvivorExpectancy
of
the Participantandthe Participant’s Designated
Beneficiary,or (ii) a period not
extendingbeyondthe Life Expectancy
of the DesignatedBeneficiary, the amount
requiredto be distributedfor eachcalendaryear,beginning
with distributions for the first
Distribution CalendarYear,mustat least equalthe quotient obtainedby dividing the
Participant’s Benefit by the ApplicableLife Expectancy.
(2) For calendaryearsbeginningbeforeJanuary1, 1989,if the Participant’s spouse
not the Designated
Beneficiary,the method
of distribution selectedmustassurethat at
least fifty percent(50%)of the presentvalueof the amount
availablefor distribution
paidwithin the Life Expectancy
of the Participant.
(3) For calendaryearsbeginningafter December
31, 1988,the amountto be distributed
eachyear, beginning
with distributions for the first DistributionCalendar
Yearwill not be
less than the quotientobtainedby dividing the Participant’s Benefitby the lesser of
(i) the ApplicableLife Expectancy,
or (ii) if the Participant’sspouse
is not the Designated
Beneficiary,the applicabledivisor determined
fromthe applicabletable providedby the
UnitedStatesTreasuryDepartment
or the Internal Revenue
Service. Distributions after
the deathof the Participantwill be distributed usingthe ApplicableLife Expectancy
in
paragraph
(1) aboveas the relevant divisor withoutregardto divisor describedin the
precedingsentence.
(4) Theminimum
distribution requiredfor the Participant’s first Distribution Calendar
Year mustbe madeon or before the Participant’s RequiredBeginningDate. The
minimum
distribution for other calendaryears,including the minimum
distribution for the
Distribution CalendarYearin whichthe Employee’s
required beginningdate occurs,
mustbe madeon or before December
31 of that Distribution CalendarYear.
(b) Otherforms.If the Participant’s Benefitis distributed in the formof an annuitypurchased
from an insurancecompany,
distributions thereunderwill be madein accordance
with the
requirements
of section 401(a)(9)of the Codeandthe regulationsthereunder.
10.05DeathDistributionProvisions.Uponthe deathof the Participant, the following
distributionprovisions
will takeeffect:
(a) If the Participantdies after distribution of his interest hascommenced,
the remainingportion
of suchinterest will continueto be distributed at least as rapidly as underthe method
of
distribution beingusedprior to the Participant’sdeath.
(b) If the Participantdies beforedistribution of his interest commences,
the Participant’sentire
interest will be distributed no later than December
31 of the calendaryear containingthe fifth
(5th) anniversaryof the Participant’s deathexceptto the extentthat an election is made
receivedistributions in accordance
with paragraph
(1) or (2) below:
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(1) If anyportionof the Participant’sinterest is payableto a Designated
Beneficiary,
distributions maybe made
overthe life or over a periodcertain not greaterthanthe Life
Expectancyof the DesignatedBenefici,ary commencing
on or before December
31 of
the calendaryear in, mediatelyfollowing
the calendaryearin whichthe Participant died;
(2) If the Designated
Beneficiaryis the Participant’s survivingspouse,the date
distributions are requiredto beginin accordance
with paragraph
(1) abovewill not
earlier than the later of (i) December
31 of the calendaryearimmediately
followingthe
calendaryear in whichthe Participant died, and(ii) December
31 of the calendaryear
whichthe Participant wouldhaveattained ageseventyandone-half (70-1/2).
If the Participanthasnot made
an election pursuantto this subsectionby the time of his death,
the Participant’s Designated
Beneficiarymustelect the method
of distribution no later than the
earlier of (i) December
31 of the calendaryear in whichdistributions wouldbe requiredto begin
underthis Section,or (ii) December
31 of the calendaryear whichcontainsthe fifth (5th)
anniversaryof the date of deathof the Participant. If the Participanthasno Designated
Beneficiary,or if the Designated
Beneficiarydoesnot elect a method
of distribution, distribution
of the Participant’s entire interest mustbe completedby December
31 of the calendaryear
containingthe fifth (5th) anniversary
of the Participant’sdeath.
(c) For purposes
of subsection(b) above,if the survivingspousedies after the Participant,
beforepayments
to suchspousebegin, the provisionsof subsection(b), with the exception
paragraph
(2) therein, will be appliedas if the surviving spouse
werethe Participant.
(d) For purposes
of this Section,anyamount
paidto a child of the Participantwill be treated
if it hadbeenpaid to the surviving spouseif the amount
becomes
payableto the surviving
spousewhenthe child reachesthe ageof majority.
(e) Forthe purposes
of this Section10.05,distribution of a Participant’sinterest is considered
beginon the Participant’s RequiredBeginningDate(or, if subsection(c) is applicable,the date
distribution is requiredto beginto the survivingspousepursuantto subsection
(b)).
distribution in the formof an annuityirrevocablycommences
to the Participant beforethe
Required
BeginningDate,the date distribution is considered
to beginis the date distribution
actually commences.
10.06Definitions. For the purposes
of this Section,the followingdefinitions will apply:
(a) ApplicableLife Expectancy.
TheLife Expectancy
(or Joint andLast SurvivorExpectancy)
calculatedusingthe attainedageof the Participant (or Designated
Beneficiary)as of the
Participant’s (or Designated
Beneficiary’s) birthdayin the applicablecalendaryear reduced
one(1) for eachcalendaryear whichhaselapsedsince the date Life Expectancy
wasfirst
calculated.If Life Expectancy
is beingrecalculated,the ApplicableLife Expectancy
will be the
Life Expectancy
as so recalculated.Theapplicablecalendaryear will be the first Distribution
CalendarYear, andif Life Expectancy
is being recalculatedsuchsucceedingcalendaryear.
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(b) Designated
Beneficiary. Theindividual whois designated,as the Beneficiaryunderthe Plan
in accordance
with section 401(a)(9)of the Codeandthe regulationsthereunder.
(c) Distribution CalendarYear.A cglendaryear for whicha minimum
distribution is required.
Fordistributions beginningbeforethe Participant’s death,the first Distribution Calendar
Yearis,
the calendaryearimmediately
precedingthe calendaryear whichcontainsthe Participant’s
Required
BeginningDate.For distributions beginningafter the Participant’s death,the first
Distribution CalendarYearis the calendaryear in whichdistributions are requiredto begin
pursuantto Section10.05above.
(d) Life Expectancy.
TheLife Expectancy
andjoint andlast survivor expectancy,respectively,
as computed
by use of the expectedreturn multiples in TablesV andVI of Treas. Reg.§ 1.72-9
(or any successortables thereto prescribedby the UnitedStates TreasuryDepartment
or the
Internal Revenue
Service). Unlessotherwiseelectedby the Participant (or spouse,in the case
of distributions describedin Section10.05(b)(2)above)by the time distributions are required
begin,Life Expectancies
will be recalculatedannually.Suchelection will be irrevocableas to
the Participant (or spouse)andwill applyto all subsequent
years. TheLife Expectancy
of
nonspouse
Beneficiary maynot be recalculated.
(e) Participant’sBenefit.
(1) TheAccountbalanceas of the last AccountingTimein the calendaryear
immediatelyprecedingthe Distribution CalendarYear(valuation calendaryear)
increasedby the amount
of any contributionsor forfeitures allocatedto the Account
balanceas of dates in the valuation calendaryear after suchAccountingTimeand
decreased
by distributions madein the valuation calendaryear after suchAccounting
Time.
(2) For purposes
of paragraph
(1) above,if anyportion of the minimum
distribution
the first Distribution CalendarYearis made
in the secondDistribution CalendarYearon
or before the RequiredBeginningDate, the amountof the minimum
distribution madein
the secondDistribution CalendarYearwill be treated as if it hadbeenmade
in the
immediatelyprecedingDistribution CalendarYear.
(f) RequiredBeginningDate.TheRequiredBeginningDateof a Participant is the first dayof
April of the calendaryearfollowing the calendaryear in whichthe Participantattains age
seventyandone-half(70-1/2), or suchlater date as permittedunderthis Section10.05
section401(a)(9)of the Code.
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11.01 Normal
Modeof Distribution.Unless,anelective modeof distribution is elected as
providedin Section11.02,,andsubjectto Section9.02, benefitswill be paid to the Participantin
the form of a lump~sumpayment.
11.02ElectiveMode
of Distribution.Subjectto the requirementsof Articles X andXII, a
Participant mayrevocablyelect to havehis Accountdistributed in anyone(1) of the following
modes
in lieu of the modedescribedin Section11.01:
(a) EqualPayments.Equalmonthly, quarterly, semi-annual,or annualpayments
in an amount
chosenby the Participant continuinguntil the Accountis exhausted.
(b) PeriodCertain. Approximately
equal monthly,quarterly, semi-annual,or annualpayments,
calculatedto continuefor a periodcertain chosenby the Participant.
(c) Other. Anyother sequence
of payments
requestedby the Participant; provided, however,
that anannuityfor thelife of the Participantwill not bepermitted.
11.03Electionof Mode.A Participant’s election of a payment
option mustbe madein writing
between
thirty (30) andninety (90) daysbefore the payment
of benefits is to commence.
11.04DeathBenefits.Subjectto Articles X andXII,
(a) In the caseof a Participant whodies beforehe has begunreceiving benefit payments,
the
Participant’sentire NonforfeitableInterest will thenbe payableto his Beneficiarywithin ninety
(90) daysof the Participant’s death.A Beneficiarywhois entitled to receivebenefits underthis
Sectionmayelect to havebenefits commence
at a later date, subject to the provisionsof
Sectiont0.05. TheBeneficiarymayelect to receivethe deathbenefit in anyof the forms
available to the ParticipantunderSections11.01and11.02.If the Beneficiaryis the
Participant’s Surviving Spouse,andsuch Surviving Spousedies before paymentcommences,
then this Sectionwill applyto the beneficiaryof the SurvivingSpouse
as thoughsuchSurviving
Spouse
werethe Participant.
(b) Shouldthe Participant die after he has begunreceivingbenefit payments,
the Beneficiary
will receivethe remainingbenefits, if any, that are payable,underthe payment
scheduleelected
by the Participant. Notwithstanding
the foregoing,the Beneficiarymayelect to accelerate
payments
of the remainingbalances,including but not limited to, a lumpsumdistribution.
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DEATH BENEFIT

REQUIREMENTS

12.01Applicatiori. Theprovisions.of_this Article will takeprecedence
overanyconflicting ’
provisionin this Plan. Theprovisionsof this Article will applyto anyParticipantwhois credited
with any Periodof Servicewith the Employeron or after August23, 1984,andsuchother
Participantsas providedin Section12.04.
12.02 SpousalDeathBenefit.
(a) Onthe deathof a Participant, the Participant’s VestedAccountBalancewill be paid to the
Participant’s SurvivingSpouse.
If there is no SurvivingSpouse,or if the Participanthaswaived
the spousaldeathbenefit, as providedin Section12.03, suchVestedAccountBalancewill be
paidto the Participant’s designated
Beneficiary.
(b) If there is a SurvivingSpouse
andthe Participant hasnot waivedthe spousaldeathbenefit,
the Surviving Spousemayelect to havedistribution of the VestedAccountBalancecommence
within the ninety (90) dayperiodfollowingthe date of the Participant’sdeath,or as otherwise
providedunderSection11.04. TheAccountbalancewill be adjustedfor gains or losses
occurringafter the Participant’s deathin accordance
with the provisionsof the Plangoverning
the adjustment
of Accountbalancesfor other typesof distributions.
12.03 Waiverof SpousalDeathBenefit.
(a) TheParticipant maywaivethe spousaldeathbenefit describedin Section12.02at anytime;
providedthat no suchwaiverwill be effective unless:(a) the Participant’s Spouse
consents
writing to the election; (b) the electiondesignates
a specific Beneficiary,includinganyclass
Beneficiariesor any contingentBeneficiaries, whichmaynot be changed
without spousal
consent(or the Spouse
expresslypermitsdesignationsby the Participant without any further
spousalconsent);(c) the Spouse’sconsentacknowledges
the effect of the election; and(d)
Spouse’s
consentis witnessed
by a Planrepresentativeor notarypublic. If it is establishedto
the satisfaction of a Planrepresentativethat there is no Spouse
or that the Spouse
cannotbe
located, a waiverwill be deemed
to meetthe requirements
of this Section.
Anyconsentby a Spouseobtainedunderthis provision (or establishmentthat the consentof
Spouse
maynot be obtained)will be effective only with respectto suchSpouse.A consentthat
permitsdesignationsby the Participant without any requirementof further consentby such
Spousemustacknowledge
that the Spousehasthe right to limit consentto a specific
Beneficiary,anda specific formof benefit whereapplicable, andthat the Spouse
voluntarily
elects to relinquish either or both of suchrights. A revocationof a prior waivermaybe made
by
a Participant without the consentof the Spouseat any time before the commencement
of
benefits. Thenumber
of revocationswill not be limited.
12.04Definitions.For the purposes
of this Section,the followingdefinitions will apply:
(a) Spouse(Surviving Spouse):TheSpouseor Surviving Spouseof the Participant, provided
that a former Spousewill be treated as the Spouseor Surviving Spouseanda current Spouse
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will not be treated as the Spouseor Surviving Spouseto the extent provided under a qualified
domesticrelations order as described in section 414(p) of the Code.
(b) Vested AccountBalance,: The aggregate v~lue of the Participant’s vested Accountbalances
derived from Empleyerand Employeecontributions (including rollovers), whethervested before,
or upondeath, including the proceedsof insurancecontracts, if any, on the Participant’s life.
Theprovisions of this Article will apply to a Participant whois vestedin amountsattributable to
EmployerContributions, Employee
contributions (or both) at the time of death or distribution.
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13.01 Availability’of

XIII.

LOANS TO PARTICIPANTS

Loansto Pa~icipants.,

If the Employer’haselected in the Adoption Agreementto makeloans available to
’
Participants, a Participant mayapply for a loan from the Plan subject to the limitations and other
provisionsof this Article.

(a)

(b) TheCommitteewill establish written guidelines governingthe granting of loans, provided
that such guidelines are approvedby the Plan Administrator and are not inconsistent with the
provisions of this Article, andthat loans are madeavailable to all Participants on a reasonably
equivalent basis.
13.02 Termsand Conditionsof Loansto Participants. Any loan by the Plan to a Participant
under Section 13.01 of the Plan will satisfy the following requirements:
(a) Availability.
basis.

Loanswill be madeavailable to all Participants on a reasonablyequivalent

(b) Nondiscrimination. Loans will not be madeto highly compensatedEmployeesin an amount
greater than the amountmadeavailable to other Employees.
(c) Interest Rate. Loansmust be adequately securedand bear a reasonable interest rate.
(d) LoanLimit. NoParticipant loan will exceedthe value of the Participant’s Nonforfeitable
Interest in his Account.
(e) Foreclosure. In the event of default, foreclosure on the note and attachmentof security will
not occur until a distributable event occursin the Plan.
(f) Reductionof Account.Notwithstandingany other provision of this Plan, the portion of the
Participant’s vested Accountbalance usedas a security interest held by the Plan by reason of a
loan outstandingto the Participant will be taken into accountfor purposesof determining the
amountof the Accountbalancepayableat the time of death or distribution, but only if the
reduction is used as repaymentof the loan. If less than one hundredpercent (100%)of the
Participant’s nonforfeitable Accountbalance (determinedwithout regard to the preceding
sentence)is payableto the surviving spouse, then the Accountbalancewill be adjusted by first
reducing the nonforfeitable Accountbalance by the amountof the security used as repayment
of the loan, and then determining the benefit payable to the surviving spouse.
(g) Amountof Loan. At the time the loan is made,the principal amountof the loan plus the
outstanding balance(principal plus accruedinterest) due on any other outstanding loans to the
Participant or Beneficiary from the Plan and from all other plans of the Employerthat are
qualified employerplans under section 72(p)(4) will not exceedthe lesser
(1) $50,000,reducedby the excess(if any)
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(a) Thehighestoutstandingbalanceof loansfrom the Plan during the one(1)
year period endingon the day before the date on whichthe loan is made,over
(b) Theoutstanding,b~lanceof I~)ansfromthe Planon the date on whichsuch
Ioamis made;or
(2) Thegreater
(a) $10,000,
(b) One-half(1/2) of the valueof the Participant’sNonforfeitable
Interest in all
his Accountsunderthis Plan.
For the purposeof the abovelimitation, all loansfromall qualified employer
plansundersection
72(p)(4) are aggregated.
(h) Appficationfor Loan.TheParticipant mustgive the PlanAdministratoradequate
written
notice, as determined
by the PlanAdministrator,of the amount
anddesiredtime for receivinga
loan. No morethan one(1) loan maybe madeby the Plan to a Participant in any calendar
year. Noloan will be approved
if an existing loanfromthe Planto the Participantis in default to
anyextent.
(i) Lengthof Loan.Thetermsof anyloan issuedor renegotiatedafter December
31, 1993,will
requirethe Participantto repaythe loan in substantiallyequalinstallmentsof principal and
interest, at least monthly,overa periodthat doesnot exceedfive (5) yearsfromthe date of the
loan; provided,however,
that if the proceeds
of the loanare appliedby the Participantto
acquireanydwellingunit that is to be usedwithin a reasonable
time after the loan is made
as
the principalresidence
of the Participant,the five (5) yearlimit will not apply.In this event,the
period of repaymentwill not exceeda reasonableperiod determinedby the Committee.
Principal installments and interest payments
otherwisedue maybe suspended
during an
authorizedleaveof absence,if the promissorynote so provides,but not beyondthe original
termpermittedunderthis subsection(i), with a revisedpayment
schedule(within suchterm)
instituted at the endof suchperiodof suspension.
(j) Prepayment.
TheParticipantwill be permittedto repaythe loan in wholeor in part at any
timeprior to maturity,withoutpenalty.
(k) Note.Theloan will be evidencedby a promissorynote executedby the Participant and
deliveredto the PlanAdministrator,andwill bearinterest at a reasonable
rate determined
by
the Committee.
(I) Security.Theloan will be securedby an assignment
of that portionthe Participant’sright,
title andinterest in andto his Employer
ContributionAccount
(to the extentvested),Participant
ContributionAccount,andPortableBenefitsAccountthat is equalto fifty percent(50%)of the
Participant’sAccount(to the extentvested).
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(m) Assignmentor Pledge. For the purposesof subsections (h) and (i), assignmentor pledge
of any portion of the Participant’s interest in the Plan and a loan, pledge, or assignmentwith .
respect to any insurancecontract purchasedu,nder the Plan, will be treated as a loan.
(n) Other Termsand Conditions. TheEmployerwill fix such other terms and conditions of the
loan as it deemsnecessaryto complywith legal requirements,to maintain the qualification of
the Plan and Trust undersection 401 (a) of the Code,or to prevent the treatment of the loan for
tax purposesas a distribution to the Participant. TheCommittee,in its discretion for any
reason, mayfix other terms and conditions of the loan, not inconsistent with the provisions of
this Article.
13.03 Participant Loan Accounts.
(a) Uponapproval of a loan to a Participant by the Employer,an amountnot in excessof the
loan will be transferred from the Participant’s other investmentfund(s), describedin Section
6.05 of the Plan, to the Participant’s Loan Accountas of the AccountingTimeimmediately
preceding the agreed upon date on which the loan is to be made.
(b) The assets of a Participant’s LoanAccountmaybe invested and reinvested only
promissorynotes received by the Plan from the Participant as consideration for a loan permitted
by Section 13.01 of the Plan or in cash. Uninvestedcash balancesin a Participant’s Loan
Accountwill not bear interest. Nopersonwhois otherwise a fiduciary of the Plan will be liable
for any loss, or by reasonof any breach, that results from the Participant’s exercise of such
control.
(c) Repayment
of principal and paymentof interest will be madeby payroll deduction or, where
repaymentcannot be madeby payroll deduction, by check, and will be invested in one (1)
moreother investment funds, in accordancewith Section 6.05 of the Plan, as of the next
Accounting Time after paymentthereof to the Trust. The amountso invested will be deducted
from the Participant’s Loan Account.
(d) TheCommitteewill havethe authority to establish other reasonablerules, not inconsistent
with the provisions of the Plan, governing the establishment and maintenanceof Participant
Loan Accounts.
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TERMINATION,

AND OPTIONAL

PROVISIONS

14.01Reservation’
of Rightto Amend
Plan. ,-I-he Employer
reservesthe right to modifyor
amend
the Planin wholeor, in part, prospectivelyor retroactively, with or withoutnotice, at any
time andfrom time’to time. Pursuantto Section15.02, the Employer
has delegatedits right to ’
modifyor amend
{he Plan to the Committee,
exceptthe Committee
has no authority to obligate
the Employer
financially. If the Committee
entersinto an agreement
with a third party to provide
trustee, plan administration,or other servicesto the Plan, andsuchagreement
includesthe
provisionof modelor prototypeplan documentation,
the third party is permittedat anytime to
proposean amendment
to the Plan’s documentation
by an instrumentin writing transmitted to
the Committee
at least 30 days before the effective date of the amendment.
Suchamendment
will become
effective unless,within such30-dayperiod, the Committee
notifies the third party in
writing that it disapprovessuchamendment,
in whichcase suchamendment
will not become
effective.
14.02 Amendment
of VestingSchedule.If the Plan’s vesting scheduleis amended,
or the
Planis amended
in anywaythat directly or indirectly affects the computation
of the Participant’s
nonforfeitablepercentage,eachParticipant mayelect, within a reasonable
period after the
adoption of the amendment
or change,to havethe nonforfeitable percentagecomputed
under
the Plan without regardto suchamendment
or change.Theperiod during whichthe election
maybe madewill commence
with the date the amendment
is adoptedor deemedto be made
andwill endonthe latest of:
(a) Sixty (60) daysafter the amendment
is adopted;
(b) Sixty (60) daysafter the amendment
becomes
effective;
(c) Sixty (60) daysafter the Participantis issuedwritten notice of the amendment
by
Employeror PlanAdministrator.
14.03 Reservationof Rightto TerminatePlan. Exceptas otherwiseprovidedherein, while it
is the intention of the Employer
that the Planwill remainin effect indefinitely, the Employer
reservesthe right to suspend
or terminatethe Planin wholeor in part, at anytime andfrom
time to time, andfor any reasonwhatsoever
that in the Employer’s
sole discretion appearsto it
to makesuchaction advisable. Pursuantto Section15.02, the Employer
has delegatedits right
to suspendor terminatethe Planto the Committee.
In the eventthe Planis terminated,no part of the Trust will be usedor divertedto anypurpose
other thanfor the exclusivebenefit of the Participantsor their Beneficiaries,exceptas provided
in this Section.
UponPlanterminationor partial termination,all Account
balances
will be valuedat their fair
marketvalueandthe Participant’s right to his Employer
ContributionAccountwill be one
hundredpercent (100%)vested and nonforfeitable. Suchamountand any other amountsheld
in the Participant’sother Accounts
will be maintained
for the Participantuntil paid pursuantto
the termsof the Plan.
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Anyamounts
held in a suspense
account,after all liabilities of the Planto Participantsand
Beneficiarieshavebeensatisfied or providedfor, will be paid to the Employer
in accordance,
with the Codeandregulations thereunder.
In the eventthat the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue
determines
that the Planis not initially ,
qualified underthe Internal Revenue
Code,any contribution madeby the Employerincident to
that initial qualification mustbereturnedto the Employer
within oneyearafter the datethe initial
qualificationis denied,but onlyif the applicationfor the qualification is made
by the time
prescribedby law for filing the Employer’s
return for the yearin whichthe Planis adopted,or
suchlater date as the Secretaryof the Treasurymayprescribe.
14.04 Discontinuance
of Contributions.A permanentdiscontinuanceof contributions to the
Plan by the Employer,unlessan amended
andrestated Planis established,will constitute a
Plantermination.In the event of a completediscontinuance
of contributionsunderthe Plan, the
Accountbalanceof eachaffected Participant will become
nonforfeitable.
14.05Optional Provisions. Anyprovision whichis optional underthis Plan will become
effective if andonly if electedby the Employer
andagreedto by the PlanAdministrator.
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POWERS,

RIGHTS,

AND DUTIES

15.01 Authority,Powers,Rights, andDutiesof Employer.
As sponsorof the Plan and
settlor of the Trust, the Employer
hasthe full authority, power,andright (1) to prescribethe
benefitsthat will be providedunderthe Plan, (2) to determine
the individualswhoare eligible to
participate in the Plan, (3) to set the termsandconditionsunderwhichthoseindividualsare
eligible to participatein andcollect benefitsfromthe Plan, (4) to select the investment
alternatives(if any) that will be availableto Participantsunderthe Plan, (5) to name
the person
or personswhowill manage
the investmentof the assetsheld underthe Plan, (6) to nameone
or moretrustees to havecustodyof the assetsof the Plan, (7) to name
the personor persons
whowill administerthe Plan, (8) to enter into investment
management,
trust, administrative
service, andother agreements
as the Employerdeems
appropriate, (9) to amend,modify,
suspend,
or terminatethe Planor the Trust at anytime, with or withoutnotice, on a retroactive
or prospectivebasis, to the fullest extentpermittedby law, and(10) to exerciseanyother
authority, power,or right appurtenant
to the sponsorof a planor the settlor of a trust. The
Employer’s
decisionswith regardto its exerciseof the foregoingauthority, powers,andrights
will be afforded the maximum
deferencepermittedby law. To the extent the Employer
incurs or
exercisesanyfiduciary duty or function in connectionwith its establishment
andmaintenance
of
the Plan, the Employer
will enjoy the maximum
discretionaryauthority permittedby law to carry
out suchduty or function.
15.02 Authority, Powers,Rights, and Dutiesof Committee.
TheEmployerhereby delegates
to the Committee
all of the Employer’s
authority, powers,rights, andduties describedin Section
15.01or otherwiseconferreduponthe Employerunderthe Plan or in any agreement
entered
into with respect to the Plan(including the Trust Agreement),
exceptthe Committee
has
authority to suspend
or terminatethe Planor to obligatethe Employer
financially. In addition,
the Committee
will haveall the authority, powers,rights, andduties otherwiseconferredupon
the Committee
underthe Planor in any agreement
enteredinto with respect to the Plan
(including the Trust Agreement).
TheCommittee
is empowered
to delegateanyor all of its
authority, powers,rights, andduties describedin this Section15.02to oneor morepersonsas
the Committee
deems
appropriate.In exercisingits authority, powers,rights, andduties, the
Committee
andits delegates(if any)will be deemed
to be acting, to the fullest extentpermitted
by law, on behalfof the sponsorof the Planandthe settlor of the Trust, andnot in anyfiduciary
capacityunderthe Planor the Trust.
15.03 TheCommittee.
TheCommittee
will consist of at least three but no morethan eleven
members,
the exact numberto be determined
by the highest rankingofficer of the MTA(or his
delegate).Thehighestrankingofficer of the MTA
(or his delegate)will appointa financial officer
of the MTA
to be the chairpersonof the Committee
andwill also appointhalf of the remaining
members
of the Committee.
Theother half of the remainingmembers
will be appointedby the
highestrankingofficer of the PTSC
(or his delegate).In the eventthe Committee
consistsof
evennumberof members
(including the chairperson),the highestranking officer of the MTA(or
his delegate)will be entitled to appointoneless member
than the highestrankingofficer of the
PTSC
(or his delegate). A member
of the Committee
will serveuntil his successoris appointed,
until he resignsfromthe Committee,
or until he is removed
by the officer (or delegate)who
appointedhim to the Committee.
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15.04 CommitteeMeetings and Actions. The Committee will hold meetings upon such
notice, at such times and places, and at suchintervals, as required to carry out its functions and
to comply with the law. Except as required by the Ralph M. BrownAct, GovernmentCode
section 54950et seq., the C, ommitteeIs permit~edto hold meetingsby telephoneor any other
meansof communication, as long as each memberof the Committeeattending the meeting is ,
able to hear and be heard by every other memberof the Committeeattending the meeting. A
majority of the members
of the Committeeat any time in office will constitute a quorumfor the
transaction of business. All resolutions or other actions taken by the Committeewill be by vote
of a majority of those membersattending a meeting of the Committee.The Committeeis also
permitted to adopt resolutions and take other actions without a meeting, provided that it does so
by a written instrument signed by all the members
of the Committeethen in office.
15.05 Plan Administrator. The Committeehas full authority and power to administer the Plan
directly or to delegateall or part of its authority and powerto administerthe Plan to one or more
persons. ThePlan Administrator (whether the Committeeor its delegate) will have the
discretionary authority to interpret the Plan and to decide any and all matters arising under the
Plan, including the right to determineeligibility for participation, benefits, andother rights under
the Plan; the right to determinewhetherany election or notice requirementor other
administrative procedure under the Plan has been adequately observed; the right to determine
the proper recipient of any distribution under the Plan; the right to remedypossible ambiguities,
inconsistencies, or omissionsby general rule or particular decision; and the right otherwiseto
interpret the Plan in accordancewith its terms. ThePlan Administrator’s determination on any
andall questionsarising out of the interpretation or administrationof the Plan will be final,
conclusive, and binding on all parties.
15.06 Protection of Employer.The Employer(and its officers, employees,delegates, and
agents)will not be liable for the acts or omissionsof the Plan Administrator, but only to the
extent that such acts or omissionsdo not result from the Employer’sfailure to provide accurate
or timely information as required or necessaryfor proper administration of the Plan.
15.07 Protection of Plan Administrator. The Plan Administrator mayrely upon any
certificate, notice or direction purporting to havebeensigned on behalf of the Employerwhich
the Plan Administrator believes to have beensigned by a duly designatedofficial of the
Employer.
15.08 Resignationor Removalof Plan Administrator. The Plan Administrator mayresign at
any time effective uponsixty (60) days prior written notice to the Employer.ThePlan
Administrator maybe removedby the Employerat any time upon sixty (60) days prior written
notice to the Plan Administrator. Uponthe resignation or removalof the Plan Administrator, the
Employermayappoint a successor Plan Administrator; failing such appointment, the
Committeewill assumethe powersand duties of Plan Administrator. Uponthe resignation or
removalof the Plan Administrator, any Trust assets invested by or held in the nameof the Plan
Administratorwill be transferred to the trustee in cash or property, at fair marketvalue, except
that the return of Trust assets invested in a contract issued by an insurancecompany
will be
governedby the terms of that contract.
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15.09NoTermination
Penalty.ThePlanAdministrator
will havenoauthorityor discretionto
impose
anyterminationpenaltyuponits removal.
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MISCELLANEOUS

16.01 Nonguarantee
of Employment.
Nothir~g containedin this Plan will be construedasa
contract of employment
betweenthe Employerand any Employee,or as a right of an Employee
to be continuedin the employment
of the Employer,or as a limitation of the right of the
’
Employer
to dischargeany of its Employees,
with or without cause.
16.02Rights to TrustAssets.NoEmployee
or Beneficiarywill haveany right to., or interest
in, any assetsof the Trust uponterminationof his employment
or otherwise,exceptas provided
fromtime to time underthis Plan, andthenonly to the extentof the benefits payableunderthe
Planto suchEmployee
or Beneficiaryout of the assetsof the Trust. All payments
of benefits
as providedfor in this Planwill be made
solely out of the assetsof the Trust andneither the
Employer
nor anyof the fiduciaries will be liable therefor in anymanner.
16.03Nonalienationof Benefits. Exceptas providedin Section16.04of the Plan, benefits
payableunderthis Planwill not be subjectin anymanner
to anticipation, alienation, sale,
transfer, assignment,pledge, encumbrance,
charge,garnishment,execution,or levy of any
kind, either voluntaryor involuntary,prior to actuallybeingreceivedby the personentitled to the
benefit underthe termsof the Plan; andanyattemptto anticipate,alienate, sell, transfer,
assign, pledge,encumber,
chargeor otherwisedisposeof any right to benefits payable
hereunder,
will be void. TheTrust wilt not in anymanner
be liable for, or subjectto, the debts,
contracts,liabilities, engagements
or torts of anypersonentitled to benefitshereunder.
16.04 Qualified Domestic
RelationsOrder. NotwithstandingSection 16.03 of the Plan,
amounts
maybe paid with respectto a Participant pursuantto a domesticrelations order, but if
andonly if the orderis determined
to be a qualified domesticrelations order within the meaning
of section 414(p)of the Codeor any domesticrelations order enteredbeforeJanuary1, 1985.
16.05Nonforfeitability of Benefits.Subjectonly to the specific provisionsof this Plan,
nothingwill be deemed
to deprivea Participantof his right to the NonforfeitableInterest to
whichhe becomes
entitled in accordance
with the provisionsof the Plan.
16.06 Incompetency
of Payee.In the event any benefit is payableto a minoror incompetent,
to a personotherwiseunderlegal disability, or to a personwho,in the sole judgment
of the
Committee,
is by reasonof advanced
age, illness, or other physicalor mentalincapacity
incapableof handlingthe disposition of his property, the Employer
mayapplythe wholeor any
part of suchbenefit directly to the care, comfort,maintenance,
support,education,or useof
suchpersonor payor distribute the wholeor anypart of suchbenefit to:
(a) Theparentof suchperson;
(b) Theguardian,committee,or other legal representative,whereverappointed,of suchperson;
(c) Thepersonwith whom
such personresides;
(d) Anypersonhavingthe care andcontrol of suchperson;
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(e) Suchpersonpersonally.
Thereceipt of the personto whom
any suchpayment
or distribution is so madewill be full and
completedischargetherefor,.
" 16.07Inability to LocatePayee.Anythingto the contrary herein notwithstanding,if the Plan
Administratoris unable,after reasonable
effort, to locate anyParticipantor Beneficiaryto whom
an amount
is payablehereunder,suchamount
will be forfeited andheld in the Trust for
application againstthe next succeeding
Employer
Contributionor contributionsrequiredto be
madehereunder.Notwithstandingthe foregoing, however,such amountwill be reinstated, by
means
of an additional Employer
contribution, if andwhena claim for the forfeited amount
is
subsequently
made
by the Participant or Beneficiaryor if the PlanAdministratorreceivesproof
of deathof suchperson,satisfactory to the PlanAdministrator.To the extentnot inconsistent
with applicablelaw, anybenefits lost by reasonof escheatunderapplicablestate law will be
considered
forfeited andwill not bereinstated.
16.08 Mergers,Consolidations,
andTransferof Assets.ThePlan will not be mergedinto
or consolidated
with anyotherplan, nor will anyof its assetsor liabilities be transferredinto any
suchother plan, unlesseachParticipantin the Planwould(if the Planthen terminated)receive
a benefit immediately
after the merger,consolidation,or transfer that is equalto or greaterthan
the benefit he wouldhavebeenentitled to receiveimmediatelybeforethe merger,
consolidation,or transfer (if the Planhadthenterminated).
16.09 EmployerRecords.Recordsof the Employeras to an Employee’sor Participant’s
Periodof Service, terminationof serviceandthe reasontherefor, leavesof absence,
reemployment,
Earnings,andCompensation
will be conclusiveon all persons,unless
determined
to be incorrect.
16.10ApplicableLaw.ThePlan will be construedunderthe laws of the State of California,
exceptto the extentsuperseded
by federal law. ThePlanis establishedwith the intent that it
meetsthe requirements
for tax qualification underthe Code.Theprovisionsof this Planwill be
interpretedin conformitywith theserequirements.
In the eventof anyconflict between
the Plan
anda policy or contractissuedhereunder,
the Planprovisionswill control; provided,however,
no Plan amendment
will supersede
an existing policy or contract unlesssuch amendment
is
requiredto maintainqualification undersection401of the Code.
16.11Servicewith MTA.Notwithstandingany other provision of the Plan, service with the
MTAwill be consideredservice with the Employer
for purposesof determining(a)
Employee’s
Period of Service, and(b) whetheran Employee
has incurred a Breakin Service
a Periodof Severance.

ATTACHMENT E

PTSC DEFERRED COMPENSATION PLAN

Article I. Introduction & Purpose
The Employermaintains this Plan for the purposeof providing retirement incomeand other
benefits to the Participants and their Beneficiaries. ThePlan is intendedto constitute an "eligible
deferred compensationplan" within the meaningof Codesection 457(b). This instrument will
becomeeffective on July 1, 2001.
ThePlan includes a Trust which will be maintainedfor the exclusive benefit of the Participants
andtheir Beneficiaries. Nopart of the corpusor incomeof the Trust will revert to the Employer
or be usedfor or diverted to any purposeother than the exclusive benefit of Participants and
their Beneficiariesprior to the satisfactionof all liabilities of the Plan.

Article II. Definitions & Other TermsUsedin Plan
2.01 Genderand Number.Wordsused in the masculine gender in the Plan are intended to
include the feminine and neuter genders, whereappropriate. Wordsusedin the singular form in
the Plan are intendedto include the plural form, whereappropriate, and vice versa.
2.02 Useof "Will" in Placeof "Shall". As usedin the Plan, the helping verb "will" is intended
to indicate action that is required or mandatory
(in the senseof "shall") as opposedto action that
merelyis to occurin the future.
2.03 Useof "Including". As used in the Plan, the word"including" and any variations thereof
are deemed
to include the phrase"without limitation".
2.04 Definitions. Whenused in capitalized form in the Plan, the following words and phrases
havethe following meanings,unless the context clearly indicates that a different meaningis
intended:
Account:The bookkeepingaccount maintained for each Participant reflecting the
cumulative amountof the Participant’s Deferred Compensation,
adjusted to reflect (1)
any income, gains, losses, or increases or decreasesin marketvalue attributable to the
investmentof the Participant’s DeferredCompensation,
(2) any distributions to the
Participant or his Beneficiary, and (3) any fees or expenseschargedagainst the
Participant’s Deferred Compensation.
AccountingTime: The time established by the Committeeas of which the assets of the
Trust are to be valued on a regular periodic basis. Unless the Committeeestablishes a
different time, the Trust’s assets will be valued eachbusiness day that the NewYork
Stock Exchangeis openfor trading.
Alternate Payee:A spouse, former spouse, child, or other dependentof the Participant
whohas acquired rights with respect to the Participant’s benefits underthe Plan as a
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result of a final judgment,decree,or order (including approvalof a property settlement
agreement)madepursuant to a state domesticrelations law.
Article: Anarticle of this Plan.
Beneficiary: The person or personsdesignatedby the Participant in his Joinder
Agreementwhowill receive any benefits payable under the Plan in the event of the
Participant’s death. In the event that the Participant namestwo or moreBeneficiaries,
eachBeneficiary will be entitled to equal sharesof the benefits payableat the
Participant’s death, unless otherwiseprovided in the Participant’s Joinder Agreement.If
no beneficiary is designatedin the Joinder Agreements,if the DesignatedBeneficiary
predeceases
the Participant, or if the designatedBeneficiary doesnot survive the
Participant for a period of fifteen (15) days, then the estate of the Participant will be the
Beneficiary. A Participant is entitled to namehis estate as his Beneficiary.
Code:The Internal RevenueCodeof 1986, as amendedand in effect from time to time.
Committee:The Committeeestablished under Article II1.
Deferred Compensation: The amount of Normal Compensationotherwise payable to
the Participant which the Participant and the Employermutually agree to defer under the
Plan, any amountcredited to a Participant’s Accountby reason of a transfer under
Section 6.09, or any other amountthat the Employeragreesto credit to a Participant’s
Accountother than as a result of the investmentof the Participant’s Account.
Eligible Employee:Any individual whoprovides services for the Employer, whether as
a common
law employeeof the Employer or as an independent contractor, and who has
beendesignatedby the Employeras eligible to participate in the Plan.
Employer:The Public Transportation Services Corporation.
Includible Compensation:The amountof an Eligible Employee’s compensationfrom
the Employerfor a taxable year that is attributable to services performedfor the
Employerand that is includible in the Eligible Employee’sgross incomefor the taxable
year for federal incometax purposes. The term "Includible Compensation"does not
include any amountexcludable from gross incomeunder this Plan or any other plan
described in Codesection 457(b) or any other amountexcludable from gross incomefor
federal incometax purposes. Includible Compensation
will be determinedwithout regard
to any communityproperty laws.
JoinderAgreement:
An agreement entered into between an Eligible Employeeand the
Employer, including any amendments
or modifications thereof. Suchagreementwill fix
the amountof Deferred Compensation,specify a preference amongthe investment
alternatives designated by the Committee,designate the Eligible Employee’sBeneficiary
or Beneficiaries, and incorporate the terms, conditions, and provisions of the Plan and
Trust by reference.
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MTA:The Los AngelesCounty Metropolitan Transportation Authority.
NormalLimitation: Thelimitation set forth in Section 5.01.
NormalCompensation:The amount of Includible Compensationthat would be payable
to a Participant by the Employerfor a taxable year if no Joinder Agreement
werein
effect to defer compensationunder this Plan.
NormalRetirementAge: Age 70-1/2, unless the Participant has elected an alternate
NormalRetirementAgeby written instrument delivered to the Administrator prior to
Separation from Service. A Participant’s NormalRetirement Age determines the period
during whicha Participant mayutilize the catch-up limitation of Section 5.02. Oncea
Participant has to anyextent utilized the catch-uplimitation of Section5.02, his Normal
Retirement Age maynot be changed.
A Participant’s alternate NormalRetirementAgemaynot be earlier than the earliest date
that the Participant will become
eligible to retire a~ndreceive unreducedretirement
benefits under the Employer’sdefined benefit pensionplan covering the Participant and
maynot be later than the date the Participant will attain age70-1/2. If a Participant
continues employment
after attaining age 70-1/2, not having previously elected an
alternate NormalRetirementAge, the Participant’s alternate NormalRetirementAge will
not be later than the mandatoryretirement age (if any) established by the Employer,
the age at which the Participant actually separatesfrom service if the Employerhas no
mandatoryretirement age. If the Participant will not become
eligible to receive benefits
under a defined benefit pension plan maintainedby the Employer,the Participant’s
alternate NormalRetirement Age maynot be earlier than age 55 and maynot be later
than age 70-1/2.
Participant: Any Eligible Employeewhohas joined the Plan, and whoseparticipation in
the Plan has not ended, as determinedpursuant to Article IV.
Plan Administrator:The person or persons responsible for administering the Plan as
determinedunderArticle II1.
Plan Year: The calendar year.
PTSC:The Public Transportation Services Corporation.
Retirement:Thefirst date uponwhichboth of the following will haveoccurredwith
respect to a participant: Separationfrom Service and attainment of age 65.
Section:A section of this Plan.
SeparationFromService: Severanceof the Participant’s employmentwith the
Employerwhich constitutes a "separation from service" within the meaningof Code
section 402(d) (4) (A) (iii) as in effect beforeJanuary1, 2000.In general, a Participant
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will be deemedto havesevered his employmentwith the Employerfor purposesof this
Plan, when, in accordancewith the established practices of the Employer,the
employment
relationship is consideredto haveactually terminated. In the case of a
Participant whois an independentcontractor of the Employer,Separation from Service
will be deemedto have occurred whenthe Participant’s contract under which services
are performedhas completely expired and terminated, there is no foreseeable possibility
that the Employerwill renewthe contract or enter into a newcontract for the Participant’s
services, and is not anticipated that the Participant will become
an Eligible Employee
of
the Employer.
Trust: Thetrust or trusts createdin accordance
with Articles III andVI whichwill consist
of all compensationdeferred under the Plan, plus any incomeand gains thereon, less
any losses, expenses,and distributions to Participants and Beneficiaries.
Trust Agreement:The written agreementor agreementsentered into in accordance
with Articles III and VI for the appointmentof the Trustee and the establishmentand
maintenanceof the Trust. Theterms of any Trust.Agreementwill be consistent with the
provisions of this Plan and to that extent are incorporated herein by reference as an
integral part of the Plan.
Trustee: The person or personsappointedin accordancewith Articles III and VI to have
custodyof the assets of the Plan.

Article III.

Allocation of Authority, Powers,Rights, and Duties

3.01 Authority, Powers,Rights, and Duties of Employer.As sponsor of the Plan and settlor
of the Trust, the Employerhas the full authority, power,andright (1) to prescribe the benefits
that will be providedunderthe Plan, (2) to determinethe individuals whoare eligible
participate in the Plan, (3) to set the terms andconditions underwhichthose individuals are
eligible to participate in andcollect benefits fromthe Plan, (4) to select the investment
alternatives (if any) that will be available to Participants underthe Plan, (5) to namethe person
or persons whowill managethe investment of the assets held under the Plan, (6) to nameone
or moretrustees to havecustody of the assets of the Plan, (7) to namethe person or persons
whowill administer the Plan, (8) to enter into investmentmanagement,
trust, administrative
service, and other agreementsas the Employerdeemsappropriate, (9) to amend,modify,
suspend,or terminate the Plan or the Trust at any time, with or without notice, on a retroactive
or prospectivebasis, to the fullest extent permitted by law, and (10) to exercise any other
authority, power,or right appurtenantto the sponsorof a plan or the settlor of a trust. The
Employer’sdecisions with regard to its exercise of the foregoing authority, powers,and rights
will be afforded the maximum
deferencepermitted by law. To the extent the Employerincurs or
exercises any fiduciary duty or function in connectionwith its establishmentand maintenance
of
the Plan, the Employerwill enjoy the maximum
discretionary authority permitted by law to carry
out suchduty or function.
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3.02 Authority, Powers,Rights, and Dutiesof Committee.
The Employerherebydelegates
to the Committee
all of the Employer’s
authority, powers,rights, andduties describedin Section
3.01 or otherwiseconferreduponthe Employerunderthe Plan or in any agreement
enteredinto
with respectto the Plan(including the Trust Agreement).
In addition, the Committee
will haveall
the authority, powers,rights, andduties otherwiseconferreduponthe Committee
underthe
Plan or in anyagreement
enteredinto with respectto the Plan(including the Trust Agreement).
TheCommittee
is empowered
to delegateanyor all of its authority, powers,rights, andduties
describedin this Section3.02 to oneor morepersonsas the Committee
deems
appropriate. In
exercisingits authority, powers,rights, andduties, the Committee
andits delegates(if any)will
be deemed
to be acting, to the fullest extentpermittedby law, on behalf of the sponsorof the
Planandthe settlor of the Trust, andnot in anyfiduciary capacityunderthe Planor the Trust.
3.03 TheCommittee.
TheCommittee
will consist of at least three but no morethan eleven
members,
the exact number
to be determined
by the highestranking officer of the MTA(or his
delegate).Thehighestrankingofficer of the MTA
(or his delegate)will appointa financial officer
of the MTAto be the chairpersonof the Committee
andwill also appointhalf of the remaining
members
of the Committee.Theother half of the remainingmembers
will be appointedby the
highestrankingofficer of the PTSC
(or his delegate).In the eventthe Committee
consistsof
evennumberof members
(including the chairperson),the highestranking officer of the MTA
(or
his delegate)will be entitled to appointoneless member
thanthe highestrankingofficer of the
PTSC
(or his delegate).A member
of the Committee
will serveuntil his successoris appointed,
until he resignsfromthe Committee,
or until he is removed
by the officer (or delegate)who
appointedhim to the Committee.
3.04 Committee
Meetingsand Actions.TheCommitteewill hold meetingsuponsuch notice,
at suchtimesandplaces,andat suchintervals, as requiredto carry out its functionsandto
complywith the law. Unlessotherwiseprovidedby law, the Committee
is permittedto hold
meetingsby telephoneor any other meansof communication,
as long as eachmember
of the
Committee
attending the meetingis able to hear andbe heardby every other member
of the
Committee
attending the meeting.A majority of the members
of the Committee
at anytime in
office will constitutea quorum
for the transactionof business.All resolutionsor other actions
takenby the Committee
will be by vote of a majority of thosemembers
attendinga meetingof
the Committee.
TheCommittee
is also permittedto adoptresolutions andtake other actions
withouta meeting,providedthat it doesso by a written instrumentsignedby all the members
of
the Committee
then in office.
3.05 Plan Administrator. TheCommittee
has full authority andpowerto administerthe Plan
directly or to delegateall or part of its authorityandpowerto administerthe Planto oneor more
persons.ThePlanAdministrator(whetherthe Committee
or its delegate)will havethe
discretionaryauthority to interpret the Planandto decideanyandall mattersarising underthe
Plan,includingthe right to determine
eligibility for participation,benefits,andotherrights under
the Plan; the right to determinewhetheranyelection or notice requirement
or other
administrative procedureunderthe Plan has beenadequatelyobserved;the right to determine
the properrecipient of anydistribution underthe Plan; the right to remedy
possibleambiguities,
inconsistencies,or omissions
by generalrule or particular decision;andthe right otherwiseto
interpret the Planin accordance
with its terms.ThePlanAdministrator’sdeterminationon any
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andall questionsarising out of the interpretation or administrationof the Planwill be final,
conclusive, andbinding on all parties.

Article IV. Participation in the Plan
4.01 Period of Participation. An Eligible Employeewhois not already a Participant in the Plan
will become
a Participant uponhis first deferral of compensation
under the Plan. In order to
defer compensationunder the Plan, an Eligible Employeemust enter into a Joinder Agreement
before the beginning of the calendar monthin which the Joinder Agreementis to become
effective. An Eligible Employee’selection to defer compensationpursuantto a Joinder
Agreementmust not relate to compensationhe has already earned. Oncean Eligible Employee
has become
a Participant, he will continue to be a Participant until all benefits due himand his
Beneficiaries underthe Plan havebeendistributed in full. Onceall benefits due a Participant
andhis Beneficiaries underthe Plan havebeendistributed in full, a Participant will ceaseto be
a Participant.
4.02 Amendmentof Joinder Agreement.A Participant mayamendhis executed Joinder
Agreementto changethe amountof compensationnot yet earned that is to be deferred
(including the reduction of such future deferrals to zero) or to changehis investment
preferences(subject to such restrictions as mayresult from the nature of terms of any
investment alternative under the Plan). Suchamendment
will becomeeffective as of the
beginning of the calendar monthcommencingafter the date the amendment
is executed. A
Participant mayat any time amendhis Joinder Agreementto changethe designated
Beneficiary, and such amendment
will becomeeffective immediately.

Article V. Limitations on Deferrals
5.01 Normal Limitation. Except as provided in Section 5.02, the maximum
amountof Deferred
Compensation
for any Participant for any taxable year will not exceedthe lesser of (1) $7,500
(as adjusted for the cost of living in accordancewith Codesection 457(e)(15)), or (2)
percentof the participant’s Includible Compensation
for the taxable year. This limitation will
ordinarily be equivalentto the lesser of the dollar limitation in effect for the taxable year or 25
percent of the Participant’s NormalCompensation.
5.02 Catch-UpLimitation. For each of the last three taxable years of a Participant ending
before his attainment of Normal Retirement Age, the maximum
amountof Deferred
Compensation
will be the lesser of: (1) $15,000,or (2) the sumof (i) the NormalLimitation
the taxable year, and(ii) the NormalLimitation for eachprior taxable year of the Participant
commencing
after 1978 less the amountof the Participant’s Deferred Compensation
for such
prior taxable years. A prior taxable year will be taken into accountunder the precedingsentence
only if (i) the Participant waseligible to participate in the Plan for suchyear (or in anyother
eligible deferred compensationplan established under Codesection 457 which is properly taken
into accountpursuant to regulations underCodesection 457), and (ii) compensation
(if
deferred under the Plan (or such other plan) wassubject to the NormalLimitation.
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5.03 Coordination with Other Plans. The amountexcludable from a Participant’s gross
incomeunder this Plan or any other eligible deferred compensationplan under Codesection
457 will not exceed$7,500.00 (or such greater amountallowed under Section 5.01 or 5.02),
reduced by the amountor amountsprescribed in Codesection 457(c)(2) (which generally
prescribes reductions for amountsexcluded or deductedfrom the Participant’s gross income
underCodesection 403(b), 402(e)(3), 402(h)(1 )(B), 402(k), or
5.04 AutomaticIncorporation of Statutory Changesin Limitations. Notwithstanding the
foregoing provisions of this Article V, in no event will the maximum
amountof Deferred
Compensation
for a Participant for a taxable year be less than the maximum
amountpermitted
an eligible deferred compensationplan under Codesection 457.
Article VI. Trust and Investmentof Accounts
6.01 Investmentof Deferred Compensation.
A Trust has previously been created to hold all
the assets of the Plan for the exclusive benefit of Participants andBeneficiaries, including the
provision of benefits to Participants andtheir Beneficiaries andthe defraying of the reasonable
expenses(including taxes) of administering the Plan. Theterms of the Trust will be reflected
a Trust Agreement.
6.02 InvestmentPowers.The Trustee will have the investment powers enumeratedin this
Section with respect to the portion of Plan assets allocated to the Trustee’s custody. To the
extent provided in the Plan, the Trust Agreement,and any investment management
or other
agreemententered into by the Committee,the Trustee’s exercise of the following investment
powerswill be subject to the direction of the Participants, the Committee,or one or more
investment managers.
(a) To invest and reinvest the Trust without distinction betweenprincipal and income
common
or preferred stocks, shares of regulated investment companiesand other
mutualfunds, bonds,loans, notes, debentures,certificates of deposit, contracts with
insurance companiesincluding insurance, individual or group annuity, deposit
administration, guaranteedinterest contracts, and deposits at reasonablerates of
interest at bankinginstitutions including savingsaccountsandcertificates of deposit.
Assetsof the Trust maybe invested in securities that involve a higher degreeof risk
than investments that have demonstratedtheir investment performanceover an
extendedperiod of time.
(b) To invest and reinvest all or any part of the assets of the Trust in any common,
collective or commingled
trust fund that is maintainedby a bankor other institution and
that is available to Eligible Employee
plans describedunder Codesection 457 or 401 or
any successorprovisions thereto (to the extent permitted by law), and during the period
of time that an investmentthrough any such mediumwill exist, to the extent of
participation of the Plans the declaration of trust of suchcommonly
collective, or
commingled
trust fund will constitute a part of this Plan.
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(c) To invest andreinvest all or anypart of the assets of the Trust in any groupannuity,
deposit administration, or guaranteedinterest contract issued by an insurance company
or other financial institution on a commingled
or collective basis with the assets of any
other 457 plan, any plan qualified under section 401(a) of the Code,or any other plan
described in section 401(a)(24) of the Code,and such contract maybe held or issued
the nameof the Plan Administrator, or such custodian as the Plan Administrator may
appoint. During the period that an investmentthroughany such contract will exist, to the
extent of participation of the Plan, the termsand conditions of suchcontract will
constitute a part of the Plan.
(d) To hold all or any portion of the assetsof the Trust in cash, cashequivalents,
short-term liquid investments,without liability for interest, in suchamountsas mayfrom
time to time be deemedto be reasonable and necessaryto meet obligations under the
Plan or otherwiseto be in the best interests of the Plan.
(e) To hold, to authorize the holding of, andto register any investmentto the Trust in the
nameof the Plan or any nomineeor agent of the.Plan, including the Plan Administrator,
or in bearerform, to deposit or arrangefor the deposit of securities in a qualified central
depository even though, whenso deposited, such securities maybe mergedand held in
bulk in the nameof the nomineeof such depository with other securities deposited
therein by any other person, and to organize corporations or trusts underthe laws of any
jurisdiction for the purposeof acquiringor holdingtitle to anypropertyfor the Trust, all
with or without the addition of wordsor other action to indicate that property is held in a
fiduciary or representativecapacity but the booksandrecordsof the Plan will at all times
showthat all suchinvestmentsare part of the Trust.
(f) Uponsuch terms as maybe deemedadvisable by the Plan Administrator for the
protection of the interests of the Plan or for the preservationof the value of an
investment, to exercise and enforce by suit for legal or equitable remediesor by other
action, or to waiveany right or claim on behalf of the Plan or anydefault in any
obligation owingto the Plan, to renew,extendthe time for paymentof, agree to a
reduction in the rate of interest on, or agreeto anyother modification or changein the
terms of any obligation owingto the Plan, to settle, compromise,
adjust, or submit to
arbitration anyclaim or right in favor of or against the Plans to exercise andenforce any
andall rights of foreclosure, bid for propertyin foreclosure, andtake a deedin lieu of
foreclosure with or without paying consideration therefor, to commence
or defend suits
or other legal proceedingswheneverany interest of the Plan requires it, and to represent
the Plan in all suits or legal proceedingsin any court of law or equity or before any body
or tribunal.
(g) To employsuitable consultants, depositories, agents, and legal counselon behalf
the Plan.
(h) To open and maintain any bank account or accounts in the nameof the Plan or any
nomineeor agent of the Plan, including the Plan Administrator, in any bankor banks.
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(i) To do any and all other acts that maybe deemed
necessaryto carry out any of the
powersset forth herein.
6.03 Taxesand Expenses.The expensesof the Plan will be paid out of the assets of the Plan
held in the Trust. Withoutlimiting the generality of the foregoing,
(a) All taxes of any and all kinds whatsoeverthat maybe levied or assessedunder
existing or future laws upon, or in respect to the Trust, or the incomethereof, and all
commissions
or acquisitions or dispositions of securities and similar expensesof
investmentand reinvestmentof the Trust, will be paid from the Trust; and
(b) Suchreasonablecompensationof the Plan Administrator (other than the Committee),
as maybe agreed upon from time to time by the Committee,and reimbursementfor
reasonable expensesincurred by the Plan Administrator (whether the Committeeor
another person) in performanceof its duties hereunder(including fees for legal,
accounting, investment, and custodial services) will also be paid from the Trust.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing, the Employeris permitted (if it so choosesin its sole discretion)
to pay all or any part of the expenses
of the Plan.
6.04 Paymentof Benefits. The paymentof benefits from the Trust in accordancewith the
terms of the Plan maybe madeby the Plan Administrator, or by any custodian or other person
so authorized by the Committeeto makesuch disbursement. The Plan Administrator, custodian,
or other personwill not be liable with respect to any distribution of Trust assets madeat the
direction of the Committee.Participants andBeneficiaries will be responsiblefor all taxes levied
on their interests in the Planand Trust (including distributions therefrom),and all distributions
from the Plan and Trust will be net of any withholdings required by law to be madetherefrom.
6.05 Investment Funds. In accordancewith such rules as the Committeemayprescribe, a
Participant is entitled to direct the Trustee(1) as to the investmentof his Accountsamongthe
investmentalternatives madeavailable to Participants underthe Plan, and (2) as to the exercise
of voting, tender, andother rights appurtenantto the ownershipof securities allocable to his
Accounts.Notwithstandingthe foregoing sentence,the Participant’s directions mustnot violate
any investment restrictions established by the Committeeor the Plan Administrator or imposed
underthe terms of any investmentalternative underthe Plan. To the extent a Participant is
entitled to direct the Trusteeas to the investmentof all or a portion of his Accountsamong
the
investmentalternatives available underthe Plan, or as to the exercise of voting, tender, and
other rights appurtenantto the ownershipof securities allocable to his Accounts,no person
other than the Participant will be liable for anylosses incurred by virtue of following such
directions. For this purpose,the failure of a Participant to exercisehis right to direct the Trustee
in any mannerprovidedfor in this Section6.05 will be treated as an affirmative direction to the
Trusteenot to alter the investmentof the assets in the Participant’s Accountsor not to exercise
any voting, tender, and other rights, as the case maybe. In no event can the Plan, the
Employer,the Committee,the Plan Administrator, or the Trustee guaranteethat administrative
delays and errors will not occur on occasionin implementingParticipant directions, either as a
result of events beyondtheir control or as a result of human
or computererror.
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6.06 Valuationof Accounts.As of eachAccountingTime,the Trusteewill value the Plan
assetsheldin eachinvestment
alternative availableunderthe Planat fair marketvalueandwill
determinethe investmentincomeandgainsor losses for eachalternative. Theinvestment
incomeandgainsor lossesof eachinvestmentalternative will be allocatedproportionately
among
all Accountbalances
investedin the alternative as follows: the allocation will be in the
sameproportion as eachsuch Accountbalanceas of the immediatelyprecedingAccounting
Timebearsto the total of all suchAccountbalancesas of that sameAccountingTime.For
purposes
of this Article, all Accountbalancesincludethe Accountbalances
of all Participants
andBeneficiaries.
6.07 ParticipantLoanAccounts.
EachParticipant LoanAccountwill be separatelyinvested
andaccounted
for in accordance
with Section8.03 andwill only be credited with the promissory
notes,andpayments
of principal andinterest thereon,held in the particular LoanAccount.
6.08 Crediting of Accounts.TheParticipant’s Accountwill reflect the amountandvalue of the
investments
or other propertyobtainedthroughthe investmentof the Participant’s Deferred
Compensation
pursuantto Sections6.05 and6.06. It is anticipatedthat the investments
with
respectto a Participantwill conformto the investment
preference
specifiedin the Participant’s
JoinderAgreement,
but nothingherein will be construedto require the Planor the Trust to make
anyparticular investmentof a Participant’s DeferredCompensation.
EachParticipant will
receiveperiodicreports, not less frequentlythan annually,showing
the thencurrent valueof his
Account.
6.09 Transfers.__Transfers
to or froma Participant’s or Eligible Employee’s
Accountsunderthe
Planwill be made
as providedbelow,but only to the extentsuchtransfersqualify for tax-free
treatmentunderthe Code.
(a) IncomingTransfers.A transfer maybe acceptedfroman eligible deferred
compensation
plan maintainedby anotheremployerandcredited to a Participant’s
Accountunderthe Planif (i) the Participanthasseparated
fromservicewith that
employerandbecome
an Eligible Employee
of the Employer,and(ii) the other
employer’splan providesthat suchtransfer will be made.ThePlan Administratormay
require such documentation
from the predecessorplan as it deemsnecessaryto
effectuatethe transfer, to confirmthat suchplan is an eligible deferredcompensation
plan within the meaning
of Codesection 457(or suchother type of plan as is permitted
underthe Codeto maketax-free transfersto the Plan), andto assurethat transfersare
providedfor undersuchplan. ThePlanAdministratormayrefuse to accepta transfer in
the formof assetsother than cash.Anysuchtransferredamount
will be treated as a
deferralsubjectto the limitations of Article V, exceptthat, for purposes
of applyingthe
limitations of Sections5.01 and5.02, an amount
deferredduring any taxableyear under
the planfromwhichthe transfer is accepted
will be treated as if it hasbeendeferred
underthis Plan during suchtaxableyear andcompensation
paid by the transferor
employer
will be treated as if it hadbeenpaid by the Employer.
(b) OutgoingTransfers.Anamountmaybe transferred to an eligible deferred
compensation
plan (or suchother type of plan as is permittedunderthe Codeto receive
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tax-free transfers from the Plan) maintainedby another employer, and chargedto
Participant’s Accountunderthis Plan, if (i) the Participant has separatedfrom service
with the Employerand becomean employeeof the other employer, (ii) the other
employer’splan provides that suchtransfer will be accepted,and (iii) the Participant and
the employershave signed such agreementsas are necessary to assure that the
Employer’sliability to pay benefits to the Participant has beendischargedand assumed
by the other employer. The Plan Administrator mayrequire such documentationfrom the
other plan as it deemsnecessaryto effectuate the transfer, to confirm that such plan is
an eligible deferred compensationplan within the meaningof section 457 of the Code(or
such other type of plan as is permitted underthe Codeto receive tax-free transfers from
the Plan), and to assure that transfers are provided for undersuch plan.
6.10 EmployerLiability. In no eventwill the Plan’s liability to pay benefits with respect to a
Participant underthis Plan exceedthe value of the amountscredited to his Account. Neither the
Employer,the Committee,the Trustee, the Plan Administrator, nor any other person will be
liable for losses arising from depreciation or shrinkagein the value of any investmentsacquired
underthis Plan.

Article VII. Benefits
7.01 Retirement Benefits and Election on Separation from Service. Except as otherwise
providedin this Article VII, the distribution of a Participant’s Accountwill commence
as of April 1
of the calendaryear after the Plan Yearof the Participant’s Retirement,andthe distribution of
such Retirement benefits will be madein accordancewith one of the paymentoptions described
in Section 7.02. Notwithstandingthe foregoing, but subject to the following paragraphof this
Section 7.01, the Participant mayirrevocably elect within 60 days following Separationfrom
Service to havethe distribution of benefits commence
on a fixed determinabledate other than
that describedin the precedingsentencewhich is at least 61 days after Separationfrom
Service, but not later than April I of the calendaryear following the calendaryear of the
Participant’s Retirementor attainment of age 70-1/2, whicheveris later. Notwithstandingthe
foregoing provisions of this Section 7.01, no election to defer the commencement
of benefits
after a separation from service will operate to defer the distribution (whetherdeemed
or actual)
of any amountin the Participant’s LoanAccountin the event of a default of the Participant’s
loan.
Effective on or after January1, 1997, the Participant mayelect to defer the commencement
of
distribution of benefits to a fixed determinabledate later than the date describedabove,but not
later than April 1 of the calendaryear following the calendaryear of the Participant’s retirement
or attainment of age 70-1/2, whicheveris later, provided (a) such election is madeafter the 61st
day following Separation from Service and before commencement
of distributions and (b) the
Participant maymakeonly one such election. Notwithstandingthe foregoing, the Plan
Administrator, in order to ensurethe orderly administration of this provision, mayestablish a
deadline after whichsuch election to defer the commencement
of distribution of benefits will not
be allowed.
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7.02 PaymentOptions. As provided in Sections 7.01, 7.04, and 7.05, a Participant or
Beneficiary mayelect to havethe value of the Participant’s Accountdistributed in accordance
with one of the following paymentoptions, providedthat such option is consistent with the
limitations set forth in Section7.03.
(a) Equal monthly, quarterly, semi-annual, or annual paymentsin an amountchosen
the Participant, continuing until his Accountis exhausted;
(b) Onelump-sumpayment;
(c) Approximatelyequal monthly, quarterly, semi-annualor annual payments,calculated
to continue for a period certain chosenby the Participant, but in no event after his
Account is exhausted.
(d) Annual Paymentsequal to the minimumdistributions required under Section
401(a)(9) of the Codeover the life expectancyof the Participant or over the
expectanciesof the Participant and his Beneficiaw, but in no event after his Accountis
exhausted.
(e) Paymentsequal to the paymentsmadeby the issuer of a retirement annuity policy
acquired by the Plan with the assets in the Participant’s Account.
(f) A split distribution underwhichpaymentsunderoptions (a), (b), (c), or (e)
or are madeat the sametime, as elected by the Participant under Section 7.01, provided
that all paymentscommence
(or are made)by the latest benefit commencement
date
under Section 7.01 and that once a paymentis madesubsequentpaymentswill be
madein substantially nonincreasing amounts.
(g) Any paymentoption elected by the Participant and agreedto by the Plan
Administrator, provided that such option mustprovide for substantially nonincreasing
paymentsfor any period after the benefit commencement
date under Section 7.01.
A Participant’s or Beneficiary’s selection of a paymentoption madeafter December
31, 1995,
under Subsections(a), (c), or (g), above,mayinclude the selection of an automaticannual
of-living increase. Suchincrease will be basedon the annualrate of increase (expressedas
percentage)in the Consumer
Price Index for All UrbanConsumers
(U.S. city average, all items,
not seasonally adjusted, 1982-84=100)
as published by the Bureauof Labor Statistics of the
United States Department
of Laborfrom the third quarter of the last year in whicha cost-of-living
increase wasprovidedto the third quarter of the current year. Anyincrease will be madein the
periodic paymentchecksbeginningthe following January.Thefirst cost-of-living increase will be
basedon such increase from the third quarter of 1995to the third quarter of 1996, and will be
applied to amountspaid beginning January 1997.
A Participant’s or Beneficiary’s election of a paymentoption mustbe madeat least 30 days
before the paymentof benefits is to commence.
If a Participant or Beneficiary fails to makea
timely election of a paymentoption, benefits will be paid monthlyunder option (c) abovefor
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period of five years or suchshorter period of time necessaryto ensurethat installments total at
least $1,200per year, without the inclusion of a cost-of-living increase.
7.03 Limitation on Options. No paymentoption maybe selected by a Participant under
Sections7.02(a) or (c), above,unless the installments total at least $1,200per year.
paymentoption maybe selected by a Participant or Beneficiary under Section 7.02, 7.04, or
7.05 unless it satisfies the requirementsof CodeSection 401(a)(9) and 457(d)(2), including
requirementthat paymentscommencing
before the death of the Participant satisfy the incidental
death benefits requirementunder Codesection 457(d)(2)(B)(i)(I). A cost-of-living
included as part of a paymentoption selected underSection 7.02 will not be consideredto fail to
satisfy the requirementunder Codesection 457(d)(2)(b) that any distribution made
period of morethan one year can only be madein substantially nonincreasing amounts.Unless
otherwiseelected by the Participant (or spouse,in the case of distributions describedin Section
7.05 below) by the time distributions are required to begin, life expectancieswill be recalculated
annually. Suchelection will be irrevocable as to the Participant (or spouse)and will apply to all
subsequentyears. The life expectancyof a nonspouseBeneficiary maynot be recalculated.
7.04 Post-Retirement Death Benefits.
(a) Shouldthe Participant die after he has begunto receive benefits under a payment
option, the remaining payments,if any, under the paymentoption will be payable to the
Participant’s Beneficiary within the 30-day period commencing
with the 61st day after the
Participant’s death, unless the Beneficiary elects paymentunder a different payment
option that is available underSection 7.02 within 60 days of the Participant’s death. Any
different paymentoption elected by a Beneficiary under this Section must provide for
paymentsat a rate that is at least as rapid as under the paymentoption that was
applicable to the Participant. In no event will the Employer,the Committee,the Trustee,
or the Plan Administrator be liable to the Beneficiary for the amountof any payment
madein the nameof the Participant before the Plan Administrator receives proof of the
Participant’s death.
(b) If the designatedBeneficiary doesnot continue to live for the remainingperiod
paymentsunder the paymentoption, then the remaining value of the Participant’s
Accountwill be paid in a single lumpsumto the estate of the Beneficiary. In the event
that the Participant designateshis estate as his Beneficiary, the remainingvalue of the
Participant’s Accountwill be paid in a single lumpsumto the Participant’s estate.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing, in the case of a benefit paymentoption described in
Section 7.03(e), the timing, amount,and form of paymentin either of the circumstances
previously describedin this subsection(b) will be determinedsolely in accordancewith
the terms of the retirement annuity policy.
7.05 Pre-Retirement Death Benefits.
(a) Shouldthe Participant die before he has begunto receive the benefits provided
Section 7.01, the value of the Participant’s Accountwill be payableto the Beneficiary
commencing
within the 30-day period commencing
on the 91st day after the
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Participant’s death, unless the Beneficiary elects a different fixed or determinablebenefit
commencement
date within 90 days of the Participant’s death. Suchbenefit
commencement
date will be not later than the later of (i) December
31 of the calendar
year following the calendaryear of the participant’s death, or (ii) if the Beneficiaryis the
Participant’s spouse, December
31 of the calendar year in which the Participant would
haveattained age 70-1/2.
(b) Unlessa Beneficiary elects a different paymentoption prior to the benefit
commencement
date, death benefits under this Section will be paid in approximately
equal annual installments over five years, or over such shorter period as maybe
necessaryto assure that the amountof any annual installment is not less than $3,500. A
Beneficiary will be treated as if he werea Participant for purposesof determiningthe
paymentoptions available under Section 7.02, provided, however, that the payment
option chosenby the Beneficiary must provide for paymentsto the Beneficiary over a
period no longer than the life expectancyof the Beneficiary, and provided that such
period maynot exceed(15) years if the Beneficiary is not the Participant’s spouse.
(c) In the event that the Beneficiary dies before the paymentof death benefits has
commenced
or been completed, the remaining value of the Participant’s Accountwill be
paid to the estate of the Beneficiary in a single lumpsum.In the event that the
Participant’s estate is the Beneficiary, the value of the Participant’s Accountwill be paid
in a single lumpsumto the Participant’s estate. Notwithstandingthe foregoing, in the
case of a benefit paymentoption describedin Section 7.03(e), the timing, amount,and
form of paymentin the circumstancedescribedin the first sentenceof this subsection (c)
will be determinedsolely in accordancewith the terms of the retirement annuity policy.
7,06 Unforeseeable Emergencies.
(a) In the event an unforeseeableemergencyoccurs, a Participant mayapply to the Plan
Administrator to receive that part of the value of his Accountthat is reasonablyneeded
to satisfy the emergency
need. If such an application is approvedby the Plan
Administrator, the Participant will be paid only such amountas the Plan Administrator
deemsnecessary to meet the emergencyneed, but paymentwill not be madeto the
extent that the financial hardship maybe relieved through cessation of deferral under the
Plan, insuranceor other reimbursement,or liquidation of other assets to the extent such
liquidation wouldnot itself causeseverefinancial hardship.
(b) An unforeseeableemergencywill be deemedto involve only circumstancesof severe
financial hardship to the Participant resulting from a suddenunexpectedillness,
accident, or disability of the Participant or of a dependent(as defined in Codesection
152(a)) of the Participant, loss of the Participant’s property dueto casualty, or other
similar and extraordinary unforeseeablecircumstancesarising as a result of events
beyondthe Participant’s control. Theneedto senda Participant’s child to college or to
purchase a new homewill not be considered unforeseeable emergencies. The
determination as to whether such an unforeseeable emergencyexists will be basedon
the merits of eachindividual case.
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7.07 Transition Rulefor Pre-1989Benefit Elections. In the event that, prior to January1,
1989, a Participant or Beneficiary had commenced
receiving benefits under a paymentoption or
has irrevocably elected a paymentoption or benefit commencement
date, then that payment
option or election will remainin effect notwithstandingany other provision of the Plan.
7.08 De Minimis Accounts.Notwithstandingthe foregoing provisions of this Article, if (a) the
value of a Participant’s Accountdoesnot exceedthe dollar limit underCodesection 41 l(a) (11
(b) no amounthas beendeferred under the Plan with respect to the Participant during the
year period endingon the date of the distribution, and (c) there has beenno prior distribution
underthe Plan to the Participant pursuantto this Section 7.08, then the Participant mayelect to
receive the value of his entire Accountin a single lumpsumdistribution, or the Plan
Administrator maydistribute the value of the Participant’s entire Accountin a single lumpsum
distribution without the consentof the Participant or his spouse(if any).
7.09 Incapacityof Recipient. Benefit paymentsto a Participant or Beneficiary unable to
executea proper receipt therefor maybe madeto a relative or other person, selected by the
Plan Administrator, for the benefit of the Participant or Beneficiary, and the receipt executedby
such person will discharge the obligations of the Plan and the Committeeto such Participant or
Beneficiary and anyoneclaiming through either of them.
Article VIII. Loansto Participants
8.01 Availability of Loansto Participants.
(a) The Committeemayelect to makeloans available to Participants under the Plan.
the Committeehas elected to makeloans available to Participants, a Participant may
apply for a loan from the Plan subject to the limitations andother provisions of this
Article.
(b) TheCommittee
will establish written guidelines governingthe granting of loans,
providedthat suchguidelines are not inconsistent with the provisions of this Article, and
that loans are madeavailable to all Participants on a reasonablyequivalent basis.
8.02 Termsand Conditionsof Loansto Participants. Any loan by the Plan to a Participant
under Section 8.01 mustsatisfy the following requirements:
(a) Availability. Loanswill be madeavailable to all Participants on a reasonably
equivalent basis.
(b) Interest Rate. Loanswill be adequatelysecuredand bear a reasonablerate of
interest.
(c) LoanLimit. NoParticipant loan will exceedthe value of the Participant’s Account.
(d) Default. Solely to the extent required to satisfy anyapplicable provision of the Code,
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including Codesection 457(b), a distribution will be deemed
to occur for federal income
tax purposesin connectionwith the failure of the Participant to maketimely installment
paymentson a loan. Suchdeemed
distribution will occur at the latest time permitted by
the Codeand in the smallest amountrequired by the Code. In the event of such a
deemed
distribution, an actual distribution of a plan loan offset amountwill not occur
until a distributable eventoccursin the Plan.
(e) Reductionof Account.Notwithstandingany other provision of this Plan, the portion of
the Participant’s Accountbalance usedas a security interest held by the Plan by reason
of a loan outstandingto the Participant will be taken into accountfor purposesof
determining the amountof the Accountbalance payable at the time of death or
distribution, but only if the reduction is usedas repayment
of the loan.
(f) Amountof Loan. At the time the loan is made,the principal amountof the loan plus
the outstanding balance (principal plus accruedinterest) due on any other outstanding
loans to the Participant from the Plan and from all other plans of the Employerthat are
qualified employerplans under section 72(p)(4) of the Codewill not exceedthe lesser
(1) $50,000,reducedby the excess(if any)
(A) The highest outstanding balance of loans from the Plan during the
one-year period ending on the day before the date on which the loan is
made, over
(B) The outstanding balance of loans from the Plan on the date on which
such loan is made;or
(2) One-halfof the value of the Participant’s interest in all of his Accountsunder
this Plan.
(g) Application for Loan. TheParticipant mustgive the Plan Administrator adequate
written notice, as determinedby the Plan Administrator, of the amountand desired time
for receiving a loan. No morethan one loan maybe madeby the Plan to a Participant in
any calendar year. No loan will be approvedif an existing loan from the Plan to the
Participant is in default to anyextent.
(h) Lengthof Loan. Anyloan issuedwill require the Participant to repay the loan in
substantially equalinstallments of principal and interest, at least monthly, over a period
that doesnot exceedfive years from the date of the loan; provided, however,that if the
proceedsof the loan are applied by the Participant to acquire any dwelling unit that is to
be used within a reasonabletime (determinedat the time the loan is made)after the loan
is madeas the principal residenceof the Participant, the five-year limit will not apply. In
this event, the period of repaymentwill not exceeda reasonableperiod determinedby
the Committee.To the extent permitted or required by law, principal installments and
interest paymentsotherwise due maybe suspendedfor up to one year during an
authorized leave of absence,if the promissorynote so provides, but not beyondthe
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original term permitted under this subsection (h), with a revised paymentschedule
(within such term) instituted at the end of such period of suspension.
(i) Prepayment.
TheParticipant will be permitted to repay the loan in wholeor in part at
anytime prior to maturity, without penalty.
(j) PromissoryNote. The loan will be evidencedby a promissorynote executedby the
Participant and delivered to the Plan Administrator, and will bear interest at a reasonable
rate as determined by the Committee.
(k) Security. Theloan will be securedby an assignment
of the Participant’s right, title,
and interest in and to his Account.
(I) Assignmentor Pledge. For the purposesof subsections (f) and (g) above, assignment
or pledgeof anyportion of the Participant’s interest in the Plan anda loan, pledge, or
assignmentwith respect to any insurance contract purchasedunder the Plan, will be
treated as a loan.
(m) Other Termsand Conditions. The Employerwill fix such other terms and conditions
of the loan as it deemsnecessaryto complywith legal requirements,to maintain the
qualification of the Plan and Trust undersection 457 of the Code,or to prevent the
treatmentof the loan for tax purposesas a distribution to the Participant.
TheEmployer,in its discretion for any reason, mayfix other terms and conditions of the loan,
not inconsistent with the provisions of this Article andCodesection 72(p).
8.03 Participant Loan Accounts.
(a) Uponapproval of a loan to a Participant by the Plan Administrator, an amountnot in excess
of the loan will be transferred from the other investmentalternatives describedin Section 6.05 in
which the Participant’s Accountis invested to the Participant’s LoanAccount.Suchtrasnfer will
occur as of the Accounting Time immediately preceding the agreed upon time on which the loan
is to be made.
(b) The assets of a Participant’s LoanAccountmaybe invested and reinvested only
promissorynotes received by the Plan from the Participant as consideration for a loan permitted
by Section 8.01 or in cash. Uninvestedcash balancesin a Participant’s LoanAccountwill not
bear interest. Neither the Plan, the Employer,the Committee,the Plan Administrator, the
Trustee, nor any other personwill be liable for any loss, or by reasonof any breach,that results
fromthe Participant’s exerciseof his rights pursuantto this Article VIII.
(c) Repayment
of principal and paymentof interest will be madeby payroll deduction or, where
repaymentcannot be madeby payroll deduction, by check, and will be invested in one or more
other investmentalternatives provided for in accordancewith Section 6.05 as of the next
Accounting Timeafter paymentthereof to the Trust. The amountso invested will be deducted
from the Participant’s Loan Account.
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(d) TheCommitteewill havethe authority to establish other reasonablerules, not inconsistent
with the provisions of the Plan, governingthe establishmentand maintenanceof Participant
Loan Accounts.

Article IX. Non-Assignability
9.01 In General. Except as provided in Article VIII and Section 9.02, no Participant or
Beneficiary will haveany right to commute,
sell, assign, pledge, transfer or otherwiseconveyor
encumberthe right to receive any paymentshereunder, which paymentsand rights are
expressly declared to be non-assignableand non-transferable.
9.02 DomesticRelations Orders.
(a) Allowanceof Transfers. To the extent required under a final judgment,decree, or
order (including approval of a property settlement agreement)madepursuant to a state
domesticrelations law, any portion of a Participant’s Accountmaybe paid or set aside
for paymentto an Alternate Payee.Wherenecessaryto carry out the terms of such an
order, a separateAccountwill be established with respect to the Alternate Payeewho
will be entitled to makeinvestmentselections with respect thereto in the samemanner
as the Participant; any amountso set aside for an Alternate Payeewill be paid out in a
lumpsumat the earliest date that benefits maybe paid to the Participant, unless the
order directs a different time or form of payment.Nothingin this Sectionwill be
construedto authorize any amountto be distributed under the Plan at a time or in a form
that is not permitted to an eligible deferred compensation
plan describedin Codesection
457(b). Any paymentmadeto a person other than the Participant pursuant to this
Section will be reducedby required tax withholdings; the fact that paymentis madeto a
person other than the Participant maynot prevent such paymentfrom being includible in
the gross incomeof the Participant for withholding and incometax reporting purposes.
(b) Releasefrom Liability to Participant. ThePlan’s liability to paybenefits to a
Participant will be reducedto the extent that amountshavebeenpaid or set aside for
paymentto an Alternate Payeepursuant to subsection (a) above. Nosuch transfer will
be effectuated unless the Plan Administrator has been provided with satisfactory
evidencethat the Plan, the Trust, the Employer,the Committee,the Trustee, and the
Plan Administrator are released from any further claim by the Participant with respect to
such amounts. The Participant will be deemedto have released such persons from any
claim with respect to such amounts,in any case in which(i) the Plan, the Trust, the
Employer, the Committee,the Trustee, or the Plan Administrator has been served with
legal processor otherwisejoined in a proceedingrelating to suchtransfer, (ii) the
Participant has beennotified of the pendencyof such proceedingin the manner
prescribedby the law of the jurisdiction in whichthe proceedingis pendingfor service of
processin suchaction or by mail from the Plan Administratorto the Participant’s last
knownmailing address,and (iii) the Participant fails to obtain an order of the court in the
proceedingrelieving the Plan, the Trust, the Employer,the Committee,the Trustee, and
the Plan Administrator from the obligation to complywith the judgment,decree, or order.
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(c) Participation in Legal Proceedings.ThePlan, the Trust, the Employer,the
Committee,the Trustee, and the Plan Administrator will not be obligated to defend
against or set aside any judgment, decree, or order described in subsection (a) above
anylegal order relating to the garnishment
of a Participant’s benefits, unlessthe full
expenseof suchlegal action is borneby the Participant. In the event that the
Participant’s action (or inaction) nonethelesscausesthe Plan, the Trust, the Employer,
the Committee,the Trustee, or the Plan Administrator to incur such expense,the amount
of the expensemaybe charged against the Participant’s Account and thereby reduce
the Plan’s obligation to paybenefits to the Participant. In the courseof any proceeding
relating to divorce, separation, or child support, the Plan, the Trust, the Employer,the
Committee,the Trustee, and the Plan Administrator will be authorized to disclose
information relating to the Participant’s Accountto the Alternate Payee(including the
legal representativesof the Alternate Payee),or to a court.~This subsection(c) will apply
to the fullest extent permittedby law.

Article X. Relationship to Other Plans
and Employment Agreements
This Plan serves in addition to any other retirement, pension, or benefit plan or systempresently
in existence or hereinafter established for the benefit of the Employer’semployees,and
participation hereunderwill not affect benefits receivable underany such plan or system, except
to the extent required by law. Nothingcontainedin this Plan will be deemed
to constitute an
employmentcontract or agreementbetweenany Participant and the Employeror to give any
Participant the right to be retained in the employof the Employer.Nor will anything herein be
construed to modify the terms of any employmentcontract or agreementbetweena Participant
and the Employer.

Article Xl. Termination and Amendment
of Plan
11.01 Reservationof Right to Suspendor Terminate Plan. Except as otherwise provided
herein, while it is the intention of the Employer
that the Planwill remainin effect indefinitely, the
Employerreserves the right to suspendor terminate the Plan in wholeor in part, at any time and
from time to time, and for any reason whatsoeverthat in the Employer’ssole discretion appears
to it to makesuch action advisable. Pursuantto Section 3.02, the Employerhas delegated its
right to suspendor terminate the Plan to the Committee.
11.02 Reservationof Right to Amend
Plan. The Employerreserves the right to modify or
amend
the Plan in wholeor in part, prospectively or retroactively, with or without notice, at any
time and from time to time. Pursuantto Section 3.02, the Employerhas delegatedits right to
modify or amendthe Plan to the Committee.If the Committeeenters into an agreementwith a
third party to provide trustee, plan administration, or other services to the Plan, and such
agreementincludes the provision of modelor prototype plan documentation,the third party is
permitted at any time to propose an amendment
to the Plan’s documentationby an instrument
in writing transmitted to the Committee
at least 30 daysbefore the effective date of the
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amendment.Suchamendment
will becomeeffective unless, within such 30-day period, the
Committeenotifies the third party in writing that it disapprovessuch amendment,
in which case
such amendment
will not becomeeffective.

Article Xll. MiscellaneousProvisions
12.01 GoverningLaw. The Plan and Trust will be construed under the laws of the state of
California andare established with the intent that they meetthe requirementsof an "eligible
deferred compensationplan" under Codesection 457. The provisions of this Plan and Trust will
be interpreted whereverpossible in conformity with the requirementsof that section.
12.02 Co-Sponsorshipof Plan by Affiliates. Anyaffiliate of the Employer,with the specific
approvalof the Committee
and the Affiliate’s boardof directors (or other governingbody, if
applicable), mayjoin in this Plan as a cosponsor.Thereupon,such affiliate will be included in
the definition of Employerhereunderand will havethe obligation to makecontributions to this
Plansufficient to fund the benefits of its Participants andtheir Beneficiaries.
12.03 CompleteStatementof Plan. This instrument contains a complete statement of the
terms of the Plan and maybe amended,modified, suspended,revoked, or terminated only as
providedin Article XI. NoParticipant, Beneficiary, or other personwill be entitled to or haveany
vestedright in or claim to anybenefit underthe Plan, exceptas expresslyprovidedin this
instrument. A Participant’s right to anybenefit providedunderthe Plan will be determinedsolely
in accordance
with the terms of this instrument. No other evidence,whetherwritten or oral, will
be taken into accountin interpreting the provisions of this instrument. Nopersonhas any
authority to interpret this instrument other than (a) the Committee
and the Plan Administrator,
provided in Section 3.05, and (b) a person to whomthe Committeehas delegated the authority
to interpret this instrumentunderSections3.02 and3.05, but only to the extent of the authority
so delegated. Notwithstandingthe foregoing, this instrument will be applied and interpreted
without regardto anyscrivener’s error in this instrumentor in any other documents
of the Plan.
The determination whethera scrivener’s error has occurred will be madeby the General
Counselof the Employerin the exercise of his best judgmentand sole discretion, basedon his
understandingof the intent of the Employeras settlor of the trust or trusts underthe Plan, and
taking into accountsuch evidence, written or oral, as he deemsappropriate or helpful. The
GeneralCounselof the Employeris authorized to correct any scrivener’s errors he discovers in
this instrument or in any other document
of the Plan.
12.04 Titles and Headings.The titles to Articles and the headingsof Sections, subsections,
paragraphs,and subparagraphsin this Plan are placed herein for convenienceof reference only
and, as such, will be of no force or effect in the interpretation of the Plan.
12.05 SeverabilityClause.In the event any provision of the Plan is held to be in conflict with
or in violation of anystate or federal statute, rule, or decision, all other provisionsof this Plan
will continue in full force and effect. In the event that the makingof any paymentor the provision
of anyother benefit required underthe Plan is held to be in conflict with or in violation of any
state or federal statute, rule, or decision or otherwiseinvalid or unenforceable,suchconflict,
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violation, invalidity, or unenforceability
will not preventanyotherpayment
or benefit frombeing
made
or providedunderthe Plan, andin the eventthat the makingof anypayment
in full or the
provisionof anyotherbenefit requiredunderthe Planin full wouldbe in conflict with or in
violation of anystate or federalstatute, rule or decisionor otherwise
invalid or unenforceable,
thensuchconflict, violation, invalidity or unenforceability
will not preventsuchpayment
or
benefitfrombeingmade
or providedin part, to the extentthat it wouldnot be in conflict with or
in violation of anystate or federalstatute, rule or decisionor otherwise
invalid or unenforceable,
andthe maximum
payment
or benefit that wouldnot be in conflict with or in violation of any
state or federalstatute, rule or decisionor otherwiseinvalid or unenforceable,
will be made
or
providedunderthe Plan.

